
rUR COAT TIME IS WHEN WIFIE REMINDS HUBBY HOW HE SPENT $50 ON A FISHING OUTFIT LAST SUMMER TO CATCH A 50-CENT FISH.

WASHINGTON -(iP) — Secretary 
cf State Marshall left today for the 
Big Pour Foreign Ministers meeting 
in Moscow, openly expressing doubt 
that a peace treaty for Germany 
can be written there.

He forecast success, however, for 
a second aim of the momentous 
gathering—the drafting of a peace 
agreement of Austria.

Preliminary talks have laid the 
groundwork for an Austrian ac
cord/* But Marshall said the Big 
Four—France, Russia, Great Brit
ain and the United States — are 
still in disagreement on the funda-

Pending Labor 
Bills Surround 
Legislators

AUSTIN—</P>—Every way Texas 
legislators turned today pending 
labor legislation stared them in the 
face.

In the House, ten labor control 
proposals crowded the calendar, in
cluding two added late yesterday 
by favorable recommendation of 
the Labor Committee.

In the Senate, three measures a- 
waited action, including an “open 
shop" bill approved by the House 
yesterday.

Rep. George O. Nokes' labor con
ciliation service bill, which made 
a brief appearance on the House 
floor yesterday, was back in a sub
committee but due for reappearance 
next week.

The House Labor Committee sent 
Nokes' measure to a subcommittee 
only after Rep, Charles A. Murphy 
warned: “You better act on it to
day. We might lose It to another 
committee tomorrow.”

The bill went buck to the com
mittee for further study niter House 
members said they had amend
ments which would "take a week to 
discuss."

Rep. Cecil Storey's bill to pro
hibit strikes by public employes a- 
gainst the state or any political 
subdivision got a 13 to 1 favorable 
vote from the Labor Committee. 
He said the bill would cover all 
plrnses of state, county, and muni
cipal government, including school 
boards and teachers.

The committee voted 9 to 3 to 
recommend passage of Rep. Frank 
Svadlenak’s bill to make unions re
sponsible for damage caused by 
strikes or picketing. The bill was 
presented by Rep. Marshall Bell, 
whose "open shop" bill passed the 
House yesterday.

Morris Akin. Congress of Indus
trial Organization representative, 
and Robert Eckhart, Southwestern 
Telephone Workers Union repre- 

See LABOR BILLS Page 8

New Commission 
Continues Study 
01 City Process

Members o f the City Commission 
convened again this morning, after 
a  full day session yesterday, to study 
the inner workings of the municipal 
government and Its various depart
ments.

A tour of the departments in City- 
Hall were made this morning when 
City Manager Garland Franks ex
plained the system used in renum
bering houses and blocks.

Yesterday afternoon the Commis
sion went over pending problems 
and their different levels of comple
tion; including the water projects, 
cathodic protection for the water 
storage tanks, sewage program, pav
ing programs, and the Hobart St. 
underpass. The Commission were 
shown also the monthly routine fig
ures of the police and fire depart
ments. It  was shown that of the 13 
tires during the month of February, 
seven of them were caused by near
by burning trash.

The Commission will again go into 
session this ofternoon and possibly 
tomorrow.

mentals of a German treaty.
This preview of the Moscow meet

ing was given reporters just before 
Marshall s plane took at 8:11 a. 
m„ CST. The Secretary added in 
a dictated statement:

" I f  we are successful in reaching 
agreements on major fundamental 
principles 1 would be very much 
pleased.”

In any event, Marshall said, he 
is conscious that the negotiations 
well be “extremely difficult and 
their consequences momentous.” 

Several top government officials, 
including Undersecretary of State

Dean Acheson and Treasury Sec
retary Snyder, were at the airport 
to see Marshall off on his most 
important undertaking since he took 
over the nation's top diplomatic 
post.

Marshall was accompanied by 
Benjamin B. Cohen, State Depart
ment Counciler and Charles E. 
(Chip) Bohlen, Russian expert and 
interpreter

A second plane carried several 
top advisors, including John Foster 
Dulles, Republican Foreign Affairs 
expert.

Aboard a third plane in the par

ty were eleven news and radio cor
respondents.

Marshall told reporters that dep
uties of the Big Four Foreign Min
isters already itad made progress 
in drawing up a treaty for Austria, 
but he said the situation cn the 
German pact is "quite different."

Still at issue, he emphasized, are 
the "great fundamentals" which 
will serve as a basis for a G( rman 
treaty draft.

In a subsequent statement for 
newsreels. Marshall »aid "we owe 
a great responsibility to the Ameri
can people in the endeavor to se
cure peace." ”

The Secretary planned to stop 
tomorrow in Paris for an overnight 
visit with President Vincent Auriol 
of France. This will give him an 
opportunity to get French views on 
many issues involving the future 
of Germany.

From Paris, he arranged to go 
to Berlin for a conference with U. 
¡3. occupation authorities. He is 
scheduled to stay there Friday night 
and possibly Saturday.

Tills would put him in Moscow 
one day ahead of the first formal 
meeting with the Foreign Ministers 
of France. Russia and Great Brit
ain next Monday.
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HST Hailed as ‘Champion ’
Clark Places Bid 
For Re-Election 
01 Truman in '48

AUSTIN— (fP) —U. S. Attorney 
General Tom Clark today said he 
"will be busy in 1948, as I hope all 
Democrats will be busy, out helping 
re-elect Harry S. Truman as Presi
dent of the United States."

Speaking beiore a joint session of 
the Legislature, the cabinet member 
from Dallas denied that he had any 
interest in politics.

He was referring to an introduc
tory remark by Sen. Fred Harris of 
Dallas that it "would not surprise 
me to see him as our nominee for 
vice-president.”

“As far as I am concerned, I  will 
not offer for any office,” Clark said.

The Attorney General said the 
great strides the United States has 
made since the end ol the war did 
“not just nappen." He added that 
they were due to the courage and 
ability of Truman.

He pointed out that Truman had 
given the United States the services 
of such men as Fred Vinson as Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court and 
George Marshall as secretary of 
state.

Commenting that “ there are those 
who try to cause strife in the 
United States,” Clark declared he 
“has no fear for America." He added 
that the Department of Justice was 
"watching that type of people.”

"There is no place in America for 
those who believe in the Communist 
doctrine. We will not allow our way 
of life to be destroyed by that or by 
any other ideology.” he said.

Pointing to the fact that many 
people tliink the National govern
ment is becoming too centraItaed 
and too strong, Clark said it was up 
to the Legislatures “not to relin
quish their authority."

"The Legislatures are the most 
important bodies In our whole gov
ernment because they arc the closest 
to the people," he said.

"I cannot urge upon you too much 
your responsibility."

Clark, during his extemporaneous 
speech, reviewed briefly the duties 
and functions of the Dcartment of 
Justice.

Clark aroused the Legislature and 
crowded galleries to laughter when, 
at the beginning of his informal re
marks, he said.

“Now I have a very fine speech 
here; it. was written by a man from 
Harvard. There are a few words 
here that I'jn afraid to pronounce— 
especially in Texas.

“Let’s see, it’s 31 pages long—and 
you representatives were about to 
take up the Horse Racing Bill."

He added that he would leave it 
here for "anybody who wants to 
read it."

PRESIDENTS MEET—President of Mexico Aleman, right, greet* Pres
ident Truman upon the latter’s arrival by air in Mexico City for a 
three-day goodwill visit to the Central American nation's capital. The 
U. S. President’s visit will conclude today.

Labor Committees Hear From 
Both Management and Unions

WASHINGTON—(/P)—The National Association of Manufacturers 
said today that pending labor legislation in Congress has caused the Na
tional Labor Relations Board to change its policies.

Raymond S. Smethurst. NAM counsel, asserted in a statement pre
pared for the Senate Labor Committee that recent events indicate the 
NLRB has become convinced it should “amener the Wagner Act “with
out awaiting action by Congress.”

But Smethurst said such "non-basic" changes In porroy have always 
been "too little and too late.” He asked Congress to "deal effectively 
with basic questions" through legislation.

At the same time CIO Vice-Presi-

Senaie Subcommittee 
Approves Bent Hike
- WASHINGTON--(/PI— Legislation 
Allowing a general 10 percent In
crease In rents was approved 3 to 2 
today by a Senate Banking Sub
committee.

Senator Buck (R-Del). chairman 
of the subcommittee, told reporters 
the full Banking Committee prob
ably will consider the proposal to
morrow.

The measure would continue rent 
controls through this year, but take 
their enforcement from OPA and 
give It to the National Housing 
Agency. , .

Republican leaders are aiming at 
winding up OPA's life June 30.
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Steamship Line 
Coniinnes Route

WASHINGTON—(/Pi—An aide of 
Senator Connally <D-Texas), said 
today the Maritime Commission had 
reported that the Southern Steam
ship Co., Philadelphia, will continue 
operation between Philadelphia and 
Texas ports.

He said the company would op
erate on its" own. with ships stop
ping at Tampa, Corpus Christ!. Gal 
veston and Houston. Later it may 
restore its New York-Philadelphia 
service.

The company is one of four which 
formerly operated Atlantic-Gulf 
freight service for the commission. 
The commission discontinued the 
senlce in February because high 
labor costs and low irelght_ rates 
were causing heavy losses. ~

A  commission official told a re
porter that in addition to Southern, 
the Newtex Steamship Corp., A. H. 
Full Co., and Airlines, Inc., of New 
York, were considering resuming op
erations on their own.

Two other companies are definitely 
scheduled to start operations In the 
Atlantlc-Oulf trade on a private 
basis. They are Pan-Atlantic steam
ship Oorp. operating between- New 
York, Florida, Alabama and New 
Orleans, and Atlantic Oulf Sea tram 
Lines. Inc., which is to resume ser
vice March 12.

Lawton Youth Shows 
Grand Champion C o ll

AMARILLO—(/PV— A 13-months 
old steer owned by Eten Smith of 
Lawton. Okla.. was Judged Orand 
Champion calf of the baby beef 
show staged by the Amarillo Fat 
8tock Show. The calf exhibited by 
Truman Wlllmoth, Canadian, Tex
as, won Reserve Champion honors.

In other contests Ray Oregg of 
Plain view won the Orand Cham- 
lonship In the lamb department 
Johnny Oregg of Hale Center show
ed the Recerve Champion

Hot Shot B.. owend by Howell 
Smith of Childress, Texas,

_ Champion Si
of the quarterhone show. Bety Lou

dent Van A. Bittner was telling the 
House Libor Committee that the 
American people will not “mildly ac
cept" laws “aimed at the destruction 
of labor unions.”

Bittner declared that is the pur
pose of bills beiore the committee, 
which lie said are backed by “war
time profiteering groups."

"Whoever seeks to destroy labor is 
hell-bent on destroying the coun
try," he said in a statement pre
pared for the House group.

At the Senate hearing. Smethurst 
supported measure to outlaw the 
closed shop and industry wide bar
gaining, amend the Wagner Act, and 
eliminate “abuses’’ by unions.

In a 39-page analysis of present 
labor laws. Smethuist said they “de
veloped inequalities" between unions 
and management, "subordinated” 
the rights of individuals to those 
who “gain control" of unions, in
creased the public lass from strikes, 
and led toward "government domi
nation of both labor and manage
ment.”--------------------—------- ---- -

Bittner contended before the 
House Committee that industrial 
warfare is caused more by corpora
tion than union leadership.

He said that if there is to be peace 
in industry Congress should “get a 
little Democracy into the large cor
porations."

The CIO leader said it isn’t juris
dictional strikes that worry the 
average American. People are con 
cemed less with so-called breaches 
of contracts by labor, he said, than 
with soaring living costs, declining 
wages, and inadequate homes for 
veterans.

Theater Robbery 
Excites Activity

JERUSALEM—WF-Three armed 
men held up the cashier of a .mo
tion picture theater in downtown 
Jerusalem shortly after 9 a. m. to
day and escaped with $300. touch
ing off a flurry of military activity 
that whipped the city into intense 
excitement.

Shrilling sirens sent British ar
mored cars racing through the 
streets, security barriers were clos
ed, all traffic was halted and troops 
rushed to guard posts in strategic 
areas.

Police said the robbers were 
“ three young Jews armed with re
volvers,” who drove up to the Or
ion Theater in thp heart of the 
modern Jewish quarter.

After the trio fled, the cashier 
telephoned police, who gave orders 
to sound sirens usually used to halt 
traffic in the event of an outbreak 
of violence by the Jewish under
ground r ---- ------—■— ----—----------„----

The all clear was sounded after 
about 20 minutes.

51 Are Rescued From 
Groin Ship Bolivar

DUBLIN—IJP)—Fifty-one persons 
were rescued last night from the 5.- 
230ton Norwegian grain ship Bolivar 
after life boats and tugs had braved 
stormy seas to reach the stricken 
vessel, aground six miles from the 
Irish coast. Among those saved 
were Adm. Lord Mountevans of 
World War I  fame and Lady 
Mountevans.

Absenteeism in Local Schools—Due to 
Colds, Mumps—Amounts to One-Fifth

Nearly one-fifth of all public school students were absent from their 
classes today as influenza, mumps and whooping cough spread over the 
city in a minor epidemic. ^

Reports that schools would close within the next few days were not 
verified by school officials, however.

A survey of six public schools with a total approximate enrollment 
of 3,500 revealed that nearly 750 were absent for various reasons, although 
only eight teachers and one school principal were confined to their 
homes.

B. M. Baker elementary school reported the largest percentage of 
absentees with ISO out of an estimated 440 students absent. .

Horace Mann Scnool was next with an even 100 out of 385 students.
The situation at Senior High was improved over last week, with only 

about 100 students out of over 900 enrolled absent, while Junior High 
reported 180 absentees as compared with an approximate enrollment of 
800.

Woodrow Wilson reported 115 out of 430 absent while Sam Houston 
had- 87 absent out of 477 students.

Three Junior High faculty members were confined to their homes, 
three teachers and one offlos worker were absent at High School while 
two Bam Houston teachers were ill. H. A. Yoder. Woodrow Wilson 

home. *
that me situation was somewhat won

Chief Executive 
Concludes Visit 
In Mexico Tonight

MEXICO C ITY—(AV-President 
Truman saw Mexico’s four-year- 
old volcano. Partcutin. from the 
air today In a quick trip to l>e 
followed at noun by a fast drive 
t »  Teotiliuaean Pyramids 1» the 
Sun and the Muon, 38 miles north 
of here.

The Sacred Cow left at 10:07 
a.m. EST and landed here at 
12-31 p. m. EST.

The President’s plane was pre
ceded by two planes with news
papermen and photographers 
which landed five minutes ahead 
or his.
The President saw Paricutin in 

angry eruption, one of the biggest 
thrills of his visit to Mexico. The 
volcano started on a new rampage 
today a few h ours before the Sacred 
Cow flew at 10.500 feet around and 
over the spoting cone. From the 
cabin of the big ship the U. S. chief 
executive saw tongues of lava course 
down the sides of the 2,000 foot 
mound.

The day was clear warm with ex
cellent visibility over the scene of 
devastation made by the great 
spread of lava.

The President seemed tireless and 
eager for his tourist trip to see 
the sights of Mexico after two days 
of swift activity in formal affairs 
with much handshaking and a mul
titude of his expansive smiles.

Mr. Truman had the capital sway
ing to the “Missouri Maltz” played 
repeatedly yesterday at the folk 
dance festival, the U. S. Embassy 
reception and in the foreign office 
last night.

More significant than that was 
the title of “Cliampion of American 
Solidarity” given the President by 
his host, President Aleman at a 
formal U. S. Embassy lunch yester- 
day.

He will wind up his official visit 
tonight at a private dinner with 
Aleman. Tomorrow he will fly to 
Waco. Texas, where he is to deliver 
a 25-minute foreign economic policy 
speech at Baylor University before 
returning to Washington tomorrow 
night.

The visit of the two Presidents at 
a colorful fiesta at the National 
Stadium yesterday was marred when 
two persons—a 19-year-old woman 
and an eight-year-old child—were 
killed and lour hurt in the crush 
of the crowd trying to catch 
a glimpse of Truman and Aleman.

Fifty-six children were separated 
from their parents as a capacity 
throng of 15.000 persons squeezed 
into the stadium for the festival.

The cheers "of Mexicans followed 
the American President wherever 
he went and President Aleman de
clared yesterday at a luncheon that 
the Truman visit is going “ to pro
mote a better understanding and 
iriendship between our two coun
tries." Aleman is scheduled to re
turn the visit next month.

A Marimba band, rehearsed for 
See TRUMAN Page 8

Changes Made in 
French Cabinet

PARIS—(/PI—Adm. Georges Thier
ry d'Argenlieu was ousted by the 
French Cabinet today as high com
missioner for war-torti Indochina.

Emile Bollaert. former Perfect of 
the Rhone Region, was named to 
replace him.

Adm. d’Argenlieu, whose position 
has been under atack since Viet- 
Nam grouns began large scale at
tacks at Hanoi Dec. 19, did not re
sign, Cabinet informants said.

He recently returned from Sai
gon, under orders from the French 
government, to engage in “consulta
tions” on the status of Indochina's 
troubles, which flared after the 
breakdown of negotiations between 
Viet-Nam delegates and the French 
at Versailles a year ago.

Cards in Church 
Census Called In

Religious census workers who 
have not yet turned In their cen
sus cards are asked to do so by 
eight o'clock tonight, the Rev. B. 
A. Norris, president of the Pam pa 
Ministerial Alliance, said today.

Cards should be turned In to dis
trict captains or direct to the First 
Methodist Church office.

A group of church representa
tives will meet at the First Meth
odist Churclf tomorrow afternoon 
at 1:30 to make final tabulations 
and distribute the cards to the var
ious churches.

The census was taken here Sun
day under the direction of a special 
Alliance committee.

Cooperation in 
Arctic Defense 
Is Negotiated

OTTAWA, O at— (A*) — U. S.- 
( auadi in roopernOon in develop
ment ;>f tile Arctic for defense and 
commercial purpose* moved an im
portant step forward today with 
announcement that nine new 
weather stations are to he jointly 
in the Northern Canadian waste
lands within the next three years.

Two of the weather bases— 
which will be jointly maintained— 
are to be finished this summer, 
one of them at Remote and Barren 
Fureka Sound on the Northwest
ern side of Elrimore Island off 
the Northeast mainland, barely 
108 miles from the North Pole. 
This will be the Northernmost post 
in the Western Hemisphere. In a 
region where there has lieen no 
homan habitation.

The second to lie completed this 
year will be far to the West at 
Winter llarbor on better known 
Melville Island In the Northwest 
territories, where American explor
atory missions have touched be
fore.

Announcement of the plans by 
Reconstruction Minister C. I). 
llowe marked the end of the first 
.stage of n project first broached 
bv the United States las! summer, 
v hen American military authori
ties slowed a pressing interest in 
Hemisphere defense arrange
ments.

U N. Nay Gel 
Palestine Case 
From British

Possible Probe 
Of YA Affairs 
In Texas Seen

WASHINGTON—l/F)— Complaints 
from Texas ex-G. l.’s regarding the 
Dallas and Lubbock offices of the 
Veterans Admin istratior. will be 
looked into Rep. Thomason (D-Tex- 
as), said today, if the House Veter
ans Committee gets a green light tor 
such inquiries.

A resolution providing $50,000 for 
the committee to conduct an inves
tigation is scheduled for a House 
vote tomorrow.

Thomason smd he has given the 
committee numerous wires and let
ters received ffrom El Paso veterans 
criticizing operations of the two 
Texas offices. If the House adopts 
the resolution as expected, he said, 
undoubtedly a subcommittee will 
thoroughly check them.

One of the main protests from El 
Paso. Thomason said, is about de
layed subsistence checks for those in 
school.

Similar complaints have been re
ceived by Rep. Lucas (D-Texas). 
from veterans at Texas Wesleyan 
College In Fort Worth. A resolution 
proposing a written petition to Tex
as congressmen asking a complete 
investigation or the VA was passed 
last week by the American Legion 
Central Council in Fort Worth.

Rep. Mahon t D-Texas), who ask
ed the Veteran-; Administration 
specifically about the Lubbock of
fice and in general about the Dal
las office, told a reporter:

“The Lubbock office is less than 
a year old. There was transferred 
to "it a big backlog from the Waco 
office.

“ I  feel the Lubbock office is as 
efficient as any of the regional of 
flees. Unfortunately, neither the 
National office nor any of the Re
gional offices have been able to 
keep abreast of the work load that 

See VA Probe Page 8

W A S H IN G T O N — yP— Th e uninhabited rim  o f the 
North  Am erican  continent, a vast blind spot fo r  w eather
men and m ilita ry  strategists, soon w ill be manned by, 
watchers o f the United  States and Canada.

The project, o ff ic ia l ly  disclosed in O ttaw a and W ash « 
ington, involves the jo in t establishm ent o f  nine new w eath 
e r  stations in Canadian territory .

It is part o f  the recen tly  announced plan to continue tho 
w artim e co llaboration  o f  the tw o  nations by exchangin f 
in form ation , personnel and fac ilities  fo r - “ jieace.ti«ae 
security purposes.”

A t  least tw o  o f  the new 
stations w ill be in the Far 
North , one on E llsm ere Is
land, 600 m iles from  the 
North  P o le , another to tho 
w estw ard  on M e lv ille  Is
land.

There, with the other outposts in 
the chain to the southward, will fill 
in a blank iireu between weather 
station maintained by the United 
States in Alaska and one at Thule, 
in Greenland.

The Ellsmere mid Melville Island 
stations are expected to be complet
ed and manned this summer.

Olficials of the two governments 
confined Ihcir public announce
ment yeiterday to. the advantages 
of improving the weather reporting 
system. But strategists noted the 
preeminent military value of con
stantly manned installations a- 
thwart the air routes over the Polnr 
Cap.

It was recalled that United State:;
Army and Navy weather experts 
some months ago instituted a sys
tem of using radar for spotting and 
tracking down storm areas. Radar's 
qiost common use is in the detection 
rind tracking of aircraft.

An inkling of the extensive weath
er and general air reconnaissance 
alr< ady attempted in the North was 
given recently when a United States 
Army Air Force B-29, based in Alas
ka was forced down in Greenland.
Much of the material and men need
ed for building the new stations, 
but that Americans who man the 
jointly controlled installations prob
ably will be from the United States 
geodetic service.

Acheson Becomes 
'Acting Secretary'

WASHINGTON—UP)—With Sec
retary Marshall's departure today 
for Moscow, Undersecretary Dean 
Acheson becomes "acting secre
tary ’ of state.

Although President Truman is 
also out of the country, however, 
there is no acting President." Mr. 
Truman remains the nation’s Chief 
Executive, regardless of his where
abouts.

The difference arises ' because 
there is no provision in constitution 
or law for an "acting President." 
There is provision that when Cabi
net officers go away their highest 
ranking assistants become acting 
secretaries and perform their func
tions. ___

But should President Truman die 
or become incapacitated, it would 
be Marshall, not Acheson, who 
would succeed to the Presidency.

New York Colton 
Exchange Opens 
Following Strike

NEW YORK—PP)—Business as 
usual was resumed today in quiet, 
orderly dealings on the New York 
Cotton Exchange, reopened after a 
one-day strike of clerical workers.

With no apparent accumulation 
of orders since Monday's »close, the 
market was regular. $1.25 a bale 
higher to 45 cents lower.

Exchange officials and Local 205 
of the Office Employes inter
national Union <AFL> reached a 
wage agreement shortly before mid
night boosting weekly salaries $0 to 
$25 and giving clerical workers a 
bonus when daily trading exceeds 
250.000 bales.

The Exchange, where $45,000,000 
worth of cotton frequently changes 
hand daily, was struck by 50 main
tenance employes and 50 to 60 
clerical employes an hour before 
opening time yesterday. Engineers 
and firemen refused to cross the 
picket lines, and more than 600 
members of the Seafarers Interna
tional Union (AFL) jo^neyl the 
picket lines.

Arthur S. Meyer, chairman of the 
New York State Mediation Board, 
announced shortly before midnight 
that exchange officials hud reached 
an agreement with Local 205, O f
fice Employes International Union 
1AFL1 later, John Cole, vice presi
dent of the Local, announced terms 
of the settlement.

[ Cole said a new contract, retro
active to last Monday and expiring 
Jan. 31, 1948, provided wage in
creases running from $6 a week 
for char-women to $25 for super
visors. These, he said, represented 
increases of about 20 percent as 
against the Union's original de
mand for 30 percent.

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.—(/PV» 
Great Britain was reported reliably 
today to be prepared to toss tha 
complicated Palestine case into tha 
Jap of the United Nations without 
further delay,

Autoritative sources said 8ir Alex* 
rnder Cadogan. British delegate to 
the U. N. Security Council, might 
even hand the case to Secretary 
General Tr.vgv.e Lif some time to-s 
day.

" I f  not today." one high source 
-aid. "It certainly will be turned 
over to-the United Nations within 
the next -ouple of days. The British 
want action." f

At the same time, sources within 
the British delegation said Britain 
wculd accept the appointment of ai 
“ fart-finding” commission compass 
ed of numbers of the United Na
tions to delve into the Holy Land 
situation.

“We will welcome whatever recom
mendations the United Nations may 
have for solving the Palestine situa
tion." one .British source said. “Wfl 
are most anxious to turn the casa 
ever to the United Nations. Perhaps 
it can work out something that will 
satisfy both the Arabs and the Jews 
and bring an end to the violence 
that Is now sweeping the Holy 
Lund.”

The only thing holding up Britain
from formally placing the Palestine 
case before the United Nations, this 
inlomvant said, is a decision by U e  
oi. how he thinks the case should be 
handled.

Lie was understood to be “feeling 
out" members of the Big Five on 
what method should be adopted.

U. N. officials were reported to 
have taken preliminary steps to ex
pedite an immediate inquiry into the 
Palestine problem when and If the 
Big Five powers give the go-ahead.

Informed sources said Arkady So
bolev. assistant ;ecretary general in 
charge of political affairs, already 
had directed his aides to begin 
“pulling together basic, factual ma
terial."

Nips Take Poison 
After Confessing 
Narcotic Violation

TO KYO —i4P)—Two former Japa
nese naval officers, Yasuro Sato and 
Yoshinoshin Teramura. ended their 
lives by drinking poisoned sake after 
confessing narcotics ring operations 
which involved themselves and 
others, W. R. Speer of Amarillo, 
Texas, headquarters narcotics chief, 
said today.

Speer, said the two had taken a 
large supply of narcotics from the 
Japanese naval medical stores short
ly before the occupation began.

Two Hospitalized 
Following Wreck

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Two
persons yesterday were In thq 
Shamrock General Hospital after 
the automobile they were driving be» 
came involved In a collision with an
other car around 11 a. m. on U. 8, 
Highway 66. 4 miles west Of Lela. 
State Highway Petrolmen reported.

Patrolmen said that a 1946 Ford 
sedan, driven by Raymond Rogers. 
26, of Chicago. III., was driving east 
on the highway, came over a rise in ■ 
the road when the collision with a 
1S36 Chevrolet sedan driven by i-m 
Rankin. 47. of Lela, occurred. Ran
kin was in the process ot making a 
U turn on the highway. Patrolmen 
said that Regers and his wife, Lor
raine Ester 28. were taken to tha 
Shamrock General Hospital by 
Womack ambulance. Rogers waa 
reported to have suffered several 
broken ribs and his wife cuts and 
bruises about the face. Rankin 
was slightly injured.

Both cars rolled over to the south 
side of the highway. Patrolmen es
timated the damage as approximate
ly $1 000 to the Ford, owned by the 
Act Auto Rental Co., of Kansas 
City Mo, and $400 to Rankin’«  
car.

Netherlands Seizes 
U. S .Liberty Ship

BATAVIA—i/P)—James W. Ryan, 
attorney for the American Isbrand- 
sten Shipping Line, today accused 
the Netherlands East Indies gov
ernment of "gross and serious viola
tion of international law" in 
ing the American Liberty 
Martin Behrman. Martin, a 
special assistant U. S. i 
the State Department was being re

quested to I lie a formal protest



9 Casi Texans Make»

Sovihwesiern Team
Mustangs Recovering 
From Influenza SiegeBreadon Says N o  

Lim it on Salaries
Russia Described as 
Top Sports ProblemTYLE R —i/P> —Nine East Texas 

amateur fighters won places last 
night op a team to enter the South- 
Ye«tern AAU boxing tournament at 
Dallas March 13 and 14.

Select«*'! as a result of last night's 
bouts here were bantamweight Jim 
Jarrett, Palestine; lightweight Bob- 
br Smith, Tyler; welterweight, Joe 
Chaplin, Longview; middleweight

SAN ANTONIO—UP) — Thomas 
Jefferson's Mustangs, gradually re
covering from a siege of influenza 
which has confined three players 
and Coach Harry Hamilton to bed, 
head for Austin this afternoon.

They plan a brief workout at 
Gregory Gymnasium in preparation 
for the Class AA State Highschool 
Easketball Tournament which opens 
Friday.

Charley .Lutz, 1946 all State guard, 
is up and around, but has not tak
en part in any recent workouts. 
Still in bed are Substitutes Jimmy 
Work and Allen Pearce.

Doctor’s orders to the contrary, 
Hamilton directed the Mustangs' 
workout yesterday.

A laboratory test has shown th a t 
a grasshopper's buddy is about 20 
degrees above air temperature on
a summer dey.

DALLAS— (JPi — J. Lyman Bing
ham. one of the men behind the 
National AAU. sees the uncertain 
effect of influence of Russia as a 
major problem confronting interna
tional amateur athletics.

The assistant to the president of 
the national sports organization 
says to date this has not been es
pecially serious due to the fact that 
Russia could be dealt with as an in
dividual nation which easily could 
be excluded from the picture. But, 
he adds, the immediate future 
promises woe because of the ex
pansion of the Soviet sphere of in
fluence in Europe.

Luncheon guest of the South
western AAU on the way to Galves
ton to attend the convention of the 
Texas Amateur Athletic Federation, 
Bingham explained that Russia 
maintains a degree of secrecy in the 
operation of its athletic program 
comparable to that which prevails 
in its military affairs.

“Since Russia never has affiliated 
with the International Athletic 
Federation or abided by its rules, 
we simply have excluded that coun
try from the Olympics! in the pest,” 
he said.

“All we know about its athletic 
program is that the Soviets appar
ently do not recognize amateurism 
In the same sense that we do.” 

Bingham gave this as an example: 
“We were able to track down one 

case In which one of Russia’s en
tries broke a record in a certain 
form of competition and for doing 
so he was given a substantial re
ward. amounting to approximately 
$500 in American money. That, ac
cording to the international code, 
makes him a professional."

Tlie Texas Amateur Athletic Fed
eration. which has for 20 years been 
at loggerheads with the AAU, opens 
its convention Friday 

“ I received an invitation to at
tend tlieir meeting and I accepted 
because I believe it may open the 
way to a settlement of our differ
ences.” Bingham declared. “Actual
ly. I believe the trouble has been a 
clash of personalities.”

By TOM YARBROUGH
ST. LOUIS—uPi — Sam Breadon. 

the man who puts out the money, 
says there never has been a "ceil
ing” on salaries paid by his St. 
Louis Cardinals.

He wouldn't break his rule of not 
making public the matter of what 
his players are paid, but he said, 
in an interview, that over the years 
the Cardinals have been paid fair
ly well—because they have played 
winning baseball most of the time.

“And." he added "you don’t get 
winning baseball out of a man who 
is dissatisfied and unhappy, which 
is what he would be if he did not 
get a fair amount of money.”

He pointed otrt that in the last, 
21 years the Cardinals have won 
nine National League baseball i>en- 
nants and six World Series, and 
finished out of first division only 
three times in the last 22 years.

record

16 Teams Enter 
State High Girls 
Cage Tournament

470 Teams Enter 
League Baseball 
Race in 1st Year

AUSTIN—i/P>—Four hundred and
seventy teams palying in 61 districts 
will make up the field as the Texas 
Interscholastic League inaugurates 
baseball as a sopnsorod sport.

The list announced today by R. 
J. Kidd athletic director of the 
league, shows an overwhelming re
sponse. Every size.i ju iool in tile 
state is fielding a diamond team.

The race this year will jo no lnr- 
th t  than district championships. 
However, witn the large turnout the 
first year—more than half as m an y 
schools as participate in football- 
baseball followers anticipate it won't 
Le many seasons uniii a state cam- 
paign will be launched.

The annual State High School 
Invitation Tournament is expected 
to be held at Dallas again this 
year and P C. Cobb, director, says 
plans are to use district champions 
of the Inter.scholastic League race 
as competing teams. "They will 
be selected on the basis of strength,” 
however, and not just because they 
are district champions,” he said. 
"We will have to have elimination 
among them.”

Some of the districts follow vir
tually the same lines as in Class 
AA football The Dallas. Houston

HILLSBORO— (JP> —The annual 
Texas High School Girls aBsketball 
Tournament here next week will be 
a four-night affair with 16 teams 
participating.

Play the first night will be on 
three courts with three games at 
Abbott, three at Hillsboro and two 

After tiiat all games 
The tournament runs

at Bynum, 
will be here, 
through March 15.

The tournament opens March 12 
with this schedule;

7 p. m.—Academy. Bell County 
vs. Stinton. Martin County at Ab
bott; Aledo, Parker County vs. 
Sweeney, Brazoria County at By
num; Friona. Palmer County vs. 
Yantis, Wood County at Hillsboro.

8 p. m.—Colorado City. Mitchell 
County vs. Mesquite. Dallas County 
at Hillsboro; Maydelle. Cherokee 
County vs. Gruver. Hansford Coun
ty at Bynum; Cranlills Gap. Bosque 
County vs. Sudan, Lamb County at 
Abbott.

9 p. m —Fredericksburg, Gillespie 
County vs. East Chambers. Cham
bers County, at Abbott; Zephyr, 
Brown County, vs. Penelope, Hill 
County, at Hillsboro,

k**4h y  ncArne

Where's £er?/----T F«atur«s it«r*
2:37 4:32 6:18 8:04 9:50 

Today and Thur.
“A club cannot make a 

like the Cardinals with dissatisfied 
and underpaid ball players," he said.

The headman of the Redbirds 
hastened to nail a report that he 

| once said if a player is worth more 
than $20.000 a year he would have 
to get rid of him.

He disposed of it with these 
words: "For years when Rogers 
Hornsby was with the Cardinals he 
was the highest paid player in the 
National League. Dizzy Dean also 
was for years the highest paid 
player in the National League while 
e. member of the Cardinal Club, and 
I  would not be surprised if he re
ceived the highest salary paid to any 
pitcher in the National League up 
to date.”

Then he added Frankie Frisch, 
Bob O'Farrell and Burleigh Grimes 
to his offhand list of Cardinals who 
in their time bit the club’s money 
bags for some pretty nice figures.

The Sweetheart 
Of Every 

G.LI xd

Studying—always studying! Why can’t be take to baseball 
•iml amount to Kontfttluiii"

Field o f Over 120 To Play  
In Texas PG A  Tournament Bittners, Airliners 

Expected to Triumph
DENVER—ijP)—The fast-traveling 

Oakland Bittners and the Oklaho
ma City Airliners will make their 
first appearances in the American 
Basketball League tournament to
night and when the firing is over 
probably will have Joined the Na
tional Champion Bartlesville Oilers 
In the semi-final round.

Oakland will be matched with 
the Sacramento Senators, who took 
a 52-45 first-round decision from 
Pocatello. Ida., and Oklahoma City 
will go up against the San Diego 
Dons, who u|Met the Kansas City 
Smokes in the opening round, 51-

EL PASO—(/P)—Sixty profession
als and a like number of amateurs 
are expected to compete In the an
nual Texas Professional Golfers As
sociation championship tournament 
over the El Paso Country Club 
course May 19-25.

H. T. Hornbu kle, Odessa, PGA 
vice president and general tourney 
chairman, said $6.P0f> prize money 
would be offered professionals and 
a number of prizes would be award
ed to winners in amateur events. 
The amount, he said, is the largest 
ever offered for any sectional PGA 
meet.

Play opens Monday, May 19. when 
professionals play 36 holes in the 
National PGA qualifying round.

A pro-amateur 18-hole event is 
scheduled for May 20.

The 72"-hole rexas PGA cham
pionship will open May 21 and fin- 
air. will be held May 24.

Texas up matenes, pitting 10 low 
amateurs and two alternates against 
a like team of professionals, are 
scheduled for May 25.

The Association’s old timer event, 
lor professionals 40 and over, will be 
held simultaneously with the cham
pionship.

Sports Rennd-Up
'All-Southwest' 
Team !s Named

Bv H IG H  FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YCRK— i.4A—The Montreal 

Royals, Brooklyn's No. 1 farm, are 
caning up with a “Wottaman" who 
may rival the Giants’ fabulous Clint 
Kartung . . . He's Maynard De Witt, 
a young outfielder iyho hails from
Prairie Green Township, III............
Last reason he stole 110 bases for 
Danville. I l l . of the three-eye league, 
hit .351 to lead the circuit and made 
187 hits and 151 runs for firsts in 
those departments . . . According to 
Jake Pitler. De Witt is the fastest 
man in the entire Dodger organiza
tion. and another expert claims: " I f  
he’ hits ihe ball on the ground he's 
safe.” • . . .

BUDWEISER IS SERVED 

un Draught!

DALLAS — (/Pi — The 1947 all- 
Sotilhwesi Conference Basketball 
team .elected by the seven coaches 
average: oetter than 6-feel-2 and 
has rolled up 1.403 points.

Four members of the team weie 
u mutinous choices. They were A1 
Williams, Arkansas, and John Har
gis Texas, forwards; Tommie Tom
linson. Southern Methodist, center, 
and Jackie Robinson. Baylor, guard.

The other member of the team is 
At Madsen. Texas guard

II is the first club since the pre
war days that doesn't carry a fresh
man but there are three sophomores 
—Williams". Robinson and Madsen. 
Hargis m i Tomilson are seniors.

Tallest man is Williams at 6-6 
while Tomilson reaches up 6-4. Har
gis is fi-2' j ani Robinson an even 
six fee" Madsen is 5-feet-10.

Williams led ’ he conference in 
season scoring with 334 points and 
Hargis was second with 366. Tomil
son pitched In 313, Robinson 256 and 
Madsen 181.

CUO/Cf 2 *  W  MOWCS '

Newcomer Working 
Way np in Tennis, 
Defeats Top Player

NEW YCRK -<,P— Alvin J. Pans, 
23. convicted of attempting to bribe 
Merle Hapos and Frank Filchook, 
New York Giants baekfield stars, to 
throw a title protcssional grid game, 
testified in General Sessions Court 
that he gave eac:: $500 as winnings 
on bets he placed lor them on an 
earlier game.

Paris took the stand yesterday as 
thi Stale's star witness in the trial 
cf three men accused of "counsel
ing and commanding" him in the at
tempted bribery. They are David 
i Pete i Krakauer. 44: Jerome Zaro- 
witz. 37. and Haney Stemmer. 36. 
who is serving a term for bribing 
Brooklyn College basketball play
ers.

NEW YO RK—(AA—Fred Kovaleski. 
who came into the National Indoor 
Tennis championships unheralded. 

1 unseeded and undaunted, was still 
i yerv much unbeaten as play moved 
, Into the quarter-finals today — to 

the complete surprise of tournament 
officials and Kovaleski himself.

The 22-year-old former paratroop
er occupied the spot in the round of 
eight which the seeding committee 
had reserved for Frank 8hields, the 
erstwhile internationalist who was 
playing In the finals at Wimbledon 

, when Kovaleski was In knee pants.
When the two matched strokes on 

the hardwood floor of the Seventh 
Regiment Armory yesterday. Kov
aleski proceeded to give his ex
perienced opponent a few lessons 
on ways to smack a tennis ball and 
engineered a cleancut upset by 

I scores of 6-4, 3-6. 6-4.

USE OUR MONTHLY
TODAY S GUEST STAR

Jay Simon ,#Toppka. Kas.. State 
Journal: "W f»7 all the fuss about 
Clcr.n Davis and Doc Blanchard, 
the Army touchdown twins, going to 
Hollywood to make moving pictures?
. . . Cinema-goers have seen Davis 
gallop farther on his touchdown 
runs than Roy Roper's horse."

Letter from England, addressed to 
"Hon. Sec. USA Pro Pool ball U. 3. 
A.” Recently was delivered to Na
tional football League headquarters 
here and publlcitor George Strlck- 
ler exults: “Even the postofftcc de
partment knows wo're the only big 
league." . . . Kay Bums. Oklahoma 
U. swimming star, made a straight 
“A " in 17 of his 19 hours In the 
school of Electrical Engineering last 
semester. Imagine, playing students'

BUDGET PLAN FOR

ACCESSORIES

Don't Take Chances!
J  Features s t a r t 7 t . v  

1:58 3:56 5:54 7:52 9:50

Today Thru Sat.
At the

Culberson Chevrolet Co.
21 Year« Your Dependable Chevrolet Dealer 
2 N. Ballard Wrecker Service Phone 366

Dodds W ill Run Both 
Mile, 2-Mile Events

NEW YORK—(/Pi—Unbeaten in 17 
races on the boards since 1943 Gil 
Dodds of Boston will run in both 
the mile and two-mile events in the 
Knights of Columbus meet at Mad
ison .Square Garden Saturday night, 
Meet Director J ihn J. Downing an
nounced.

He is scheduled to run the mile 
at 10 p m. and will return to the 
boards an hour and five minutes 
later for the two-wile.

WALLACE
B E E R V

George W. Thompson 
Registered Civil Engineer 

Phone 1*05 or 1769-W 
Sir IV Kingsmill Pampa, Texas

Lot fc plot surveys, building sur
veys, water and sewer Improve
ments. pavement, other engineer
ing work.

S f f i
MacMfiHON

FEET HAVE GROWN
Women have, on the average, 

laiger feet than their mothers and 
grandmothers. Size 2Vt, which was 
fairly common 40 year ago. is not 
stocked now, the average size to

day being a.

%  GENERALW elcome.., have

TIRE
Quiet Running of itraight, free-roiling rib*

Quick-stopping safety of "action-traction

Safer extra mileage of more natural rubber

blowout protection of extra carcass strength

1. 1K  *  a* »i

,.» «t  -HI'»**"„*.

srL flltP' *

GENERAL
v T I R E  J

SOTTLED U N O »  AUTHCriTY O f  TH I  C O C A -C O L A  COMPANY IY

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

it TMf BROWN DCRBY
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Bary Ensemble Will Give Concert at 
Junior High Tomorrow Night at 8:30

It  is a spirit of aesthetic adven 
ture which makes the Bary Ensem
ble. appearing hi Pampa at 8.30 
tomorrow evening, unique in ’ its 
performance and manner of pres
entation. The Ensemble, fourth con
cert of the Pampa Community Con
cert Association this season, will 
appear in the Junior High School 
Auditorium.

Originally conceived by Gertrude 
Bary. the Ensemble was created 
not only to vary the conventional 
pattern of chamber music groups 
but also to present a combination 
of solo intsruments. refreshing in 
musical displays and gratifying to 
musical tastes. And that is what 
the Bary Ensemble accomplisties 
through its piano, flute, viqlin and 
cello played by artists who have 
achieved musical excellence and 
who together express a musical 
empathy that has won for them 
their oustanding reputation.

Opening the program will be 
•'Suite" (Christoph WHIlbald von 
Gluck.i with the “overture. Melo- 
die, and Joyous Old-Time Dance" 
and the Ensemble will close their 
concert with "Perpetuum Mobile" 
(Johann Strauss.)

Miss Bary’s solo will be "Bal
lade hi G Minor" (Chopin>, while 
the other solos will be "Concerto in 
D Minor" (Wieniawskii by Miss 
Mary Becker, violinist; "Nocturne 
and Scherzo" (Gaubert) by Miss 
Lorna Wren, flutist; and “Ave Ma
ria" (Bach-Gounodi and "Allegro

ÏU* B
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Appasionato” (Saint-Saëns i by 
Miss Virginia Peterson, ’cellist. 
These are Just a few of tlic musical 
numbers. on_the program.

Any members of The Association 
desiring to secure memberships for 
the coming season should renew 
now by mail, or they may do so 
before tills concert by seeing Mrs. 
Carl J. Wright, secretary, who will 
be in the hall at the east side of 
the auditorium an hour before the 
concert.

Erica Morini, violinist. Will be the 
artist for the next, and last, con
cert of the present season on Thurs
day, March 20.

Five New Members of Make Sure Grandma
Theia Rho Initiated at 
Meeting Last Evening

At the regular weekly meeting ol 
the Theta Rho Club in the I O O. 
F. Hall last evening at 7:.)0 live new 
members were fonmlly inl'iated in- 
to the club. They included Ginger 
Lorain Moore. Bernice Priest, Son- 
chr Moore, Manme Jo McCarthy, 
and Mary Lou Lane.

Following the initiation cercmonv 
and program refreshments were 
served to the 29 in attendance.

In addition to the new members 
the following were present; mem
bers—Betty and Dolores Cnunb. 
Nancy Sue Davis. Rosemary Deer 
ing. Paula Franklin. Jean Hollis. Rc- 
ba Killian. Jerry King. Evelyn Lew
is, Lorita Marsell, Mary Joyce Mob
ley. Roberta Nicholson. Fiances Sil- 
colt. Thelma Snyder. Melba Tipton, 
Colleen Voylue. and Betty Jean 
Wails: Rebekahs -Mrs. E N. Frank
lin. mother advisor. Mrs. H. M. Cone 
cistrict deputv president. Mrs. Rob
ert Hollis and Mrs. Dewey Voyles, 
hoard members; and Club Dadoes— 
E. N. Franklin. Chester Nicholson, 
and Dewey Voyles.

Friendship Circle 
Club Plans Party 
To Honor Husbands

PANHANDLE — (Special — The 
Friendship Circle Club met in the 
home of Mrs. George Hankins on 
Tuesday, Feb. 25. for a demonstra
tion on starting a cutting bed with 
Miss Charlotte Tompkins, home 
demonstration agent, giving the 
demonstration. Cuttings from 
plants adapted to this locality were 
used in making the bed.

In the business session with Mrs. 
Hankins presiding, plans were made 
for a party for the husbands to be 
held in the home of Mrs. Iva Pul
len on March 11 Tlie club also 
voted to belong to the County Fed
eration another year and to pay the 
Texas Home Demonstration Associ
ation fund and the County Council 
assessment.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Mesdames Iva Pullen. 
Perry Pullen, Porter Brown. Walter 
t i l l George Milton. John Homen. 
J. B. Howe. Emmett Russell, Loyd 
Thorp. M. F. CaJ liham and W. H. 
Poindexter, and Miss Tompkins.

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

How women and girls 
m a y  get wanted relief
f r o m ju n c i io n a l^ p e w

many women say. has brought re
lief from tha cramp-Ukc a«ony and nervous 
strain of functional periodic dUUem. Taken 
inra g tonic. It should stimulate appetite, 

d digestion.* thus help build rrslst- 
ico for tie “ time" to come. Started 
S day« before "your 1110«". it slum id 
help relieve pain due to pure.y 
functional periodic causes. Try It!CARDUI

%tt m m  piwtcvtows

Always Feels Wanted
AP Newsfeatures

PHILADELPHIA—As a nation 
we re not getting any younger and 
it's about time— sociai workers feel 
—we do something about it.

At the time of Christ—despite 
the absence of automobiles and 
atomic bombs — the average life 
span was only about 25 years. By 
the middle of the last century the 
life expectancy ol Americans had 
been advanced to 40 years and by 
the early 1900's to 47.,

Now the average life span of 
American men and women 
stretches into the 60 s with every 
indication that an additional dec- 
cade will be added in the next 
40 vears. Some statisticians pre
dict that in 30 years one person 
in seven here will be over 65.
All of which means that more 

and more of us are going to find 
ourselves associated either direct
ly or indirectly with some one in 
the riper vears of life.

That sort of an association can 
be—the social workers say—either 
an enriching experience or a sad 
disappointment. The treatment 
Grandpa or Grandma receives will 
largely determine the success of 
the relationship.

Miss Ollie Randall of the Com
munity Service Society of New 
York, who spoke here recently at 
a conference on problems of the 
aged, has a definite program to 
cover the situation.

Make Grandma feel wanted, says 
Miss Randall. This can be done 
easily with small gifts, cheery 
greeting, special treats Or frequent 
exchange of id» as with younger 
people. Neglect and loneliness are 
the two most dreaded spectres in 
her life.

Give Grandma a regular allow
ance. no matter how small, and let 
her do with it whatever she pleases.

Give her regular jobs to do a- 
, round ihe house. No oldster wants 
: to be packed away in moth balls 
1 or perched in a rocking chair all 
| of the time.
1 Listen to her views. Siie has liv
ed a good many years and her ideas 
are based on valuable experience. 
Respect her privacy, too. It ’s a lot 

I harder for Grandma to share her 
I quarters than it is for a teen ager.

Don't Damper the old lady. I f  she 
wants to go to town let her—pro- 

I vided her health will allow. En- 
I courage her to make .outside con
tacts A person of any age who 
stays forever within four walls 

j loses all perspective.
And above all elsej don't under

estimate the importance of Grand- 
I ma s personal belongings. The vast 
quantity ol little tilings ail older 
iierson is forever holding onto are 
her links with the good old days.

So much for the treatment 
! Grandma is to receive. How about 
her own actions? In the words of 
a former housewife of 82 who lis
tened to Miss Randall's program;

“We're no saints. We shouldn't 
j go 'round giving advice just be

cause wc have lived longer than 
! others. We ought to keep abreast 
j of the times, read the papars 

oftener and mind our own busi- 
I ness."

The Social
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
7:00 Intermediate Choir ivheursal at 

First Hunt 1st Church.
7:00 Firxt Daptlcrt Sunday School 

teachers and officer» w ill meet at the 
church.

7:45 Mid-week prayer service« at 
First liaptist.

«:0q Central I’.antM  W M U Will pre
sent program at prayer service.

S: 15 “ People«’ Power Xijrht”  at Cen
tral Baptist.

THURSDAY
9:'>0 Council of Clubs will meet In 

City Club Rooms.
2:00 P -TA  City Council will u»eet in 

Readinvr Room of Junior IJIyli Library.
2:00 Central Baptist VYMU W eek of 

Prayer for Home Missions.
4:00 .Junior R. A.'s ’ o f F irst Baptist. 

Church at the cliurch.
♦;:04> Girls* Knsemble at First Bap-

“ V J  'adult choir r.li.'ursal at F irst 
Baptist. .

7:30 AH-Church Visitation Nijcht at 
Central Baptist.

7:30 Uebekahs will meet in I OOF 
Hall.

FRIDAY
9:30 Pampa Girl Scout Board In 

Girl Scout office. _
1 :«*0 Luncheon for Mary Claim of 

First Baptist Church with Mrs. W. A. 
Greene. ,

2:00 Central Baptist W M U W eek of 
Prayer for Home Mission«.

2:00 lCntre Nous Club with M r». 
Bovin Osborne. ’

2:00 Worthwhile If. D. Club with 
Mrs. G. H. Anderson. f»37 N. Nelson.

7:30 Sinicina at W hite Deer Church 
of Christ.

8:00 Order of Eastern Star will meet 
in Masonic Hall at White l>eer All 
past Matrons and Patrons will be 
honored.

SATURDAY
s 2:00 Brownie Revel in Junior Iiteh  

Gymnasium. , .
9:00 Dance at American Reicion- 

V K W  llall.
MONDAY

7:30 Pampa Book Club will meet in 
Cltv Club Rooms.

8:00 Pythiuii Sister» will meet in 
Carpenters Hall. A formal initiation 
will be held__________________

Wesley Bible Class 
Has Monthly Business 
And Social Meeting

PANHANDLE —(Special)— The 
Wesley Bible Cla's of the Methodist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
J. L. Armstrong Tuesday for their 
monthly business and social meet 
ing with Mrs. L. C. Curtis as co
hostess.

Mrs. Clara Cornelius gave the 
devotional taken from the 7th chap
ter of Matthew.

Games during the social hour 
were in charge of Mrs. J. W. 
Weatherly and Mrs. C. F. Hood.

Refreshments with a St. Patrick's 
motif were served to those men
tioned and Mesdames Marie J. Met
calf. Rachel Vance. Minnie Fulton. 
L. F. Clock Don Price, J. L. Sllmp. 
O. York, and Miss Martha Metcalf.

FOUNDATION FIT
f  or a sleek silhouette, scltct foun

dation garments that develop the 
basic lines used in the design of 
the clothes with which they are 
worn. Properly fitted, a foundation 
garment should be comfortable and 
should encourage good posture.

Program on Texas'
At its regular semi-monthly meet

ing next Tuesday afternoon at 8 o'
clock in the home of Mrs. Jeff Bear
den, 213 N. Starkweather, the Twen
tieth Centry Culture Club will have 
a program on ~rexas” with Mrs. 
Kester June discussing "Our Texas 
Governor” and Mrs. V. L. Hobbs 
telling of "Bills Before the Legis
lature."

Cheerful Gaiety 
Wins Confidence

j r
N m  #

A *

Guest Day Tea
The Vanetas Study etui- will hold 

its annual Guest Day Tea next 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
City Cluk Rooms.

Mrs. Quentin Williams will give a 
!<ook review' Mrs. C. W Andrews 
will be in charge of the music, and 
lioslesscs for the alfair will be Mes
dames Horace McBce, and Luther 
Pierson, social committee.

'Current Plays' Topic
Mrs. Jo W Hov.ze will be pro

gram leader for the meeting next 
Tuesday atfernoo i at 2:30 of the 
Twemisth Century Club with Mr*. 
Roy Reman as hostess 

Tile program topic will be Cur
rent Play VT ind .iMisilng Mrs Howze 
will be Mi *. J W German, Jr., and 
Mrs. E. O. StrouB

Upsilon Chapter Hears ! Tips for TeeilS
'The Herdsman' Review 
By Mrs. George Friauf

: V
DINAH SHORE: Cheerful.

NEA Staff Writer
T h ’ ]ileasant *m‘le that lights up 

a face, infects other people, wing fa
vors. Inspires confidence and makes 
vou feel betc-r is a small outlay for 
these big returns.

Only one-third as many muscles 
are used to put a smile on a fact 
as (o put (Mi a frown. If  smiling et
ches line« they will be pleasant 
rues that will add charm to your 
face as you grow older.

.There are sxnttes and smiles. But 
Uie really Infectious smile stems 
fiom a wellsprUig of cheerfulness.

Cheerfulness is a habit you can 
cultivate, says radio singer. Dinah 
Shore, bv learning to look for thi 
good instead of the bad for the 
pleasant instead ol Ihe unpleasant, 
in people and situations.

When a cheerful outlook Is adopt
ed, she '■ays. it becomes an oxprp'

Chester Goltghtly 
New President of 
English A Club

McLEAN —(Special i — The 
English A Club held its February 
meeting in the Ruel Smith home.
During the ̂  business session new 
officers we're elected including 
Chester Golightly. president; James 
Cooke, vice president; Betty Wode. 
secretary; and Sammy Haynes, re
porter.

Games were, played and refresh
ments of ice cream and cookies 
were served by the hostess. Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. John Haynes, and Mrs,
Johnny Back.

Tire climax of the party was the 
moc!i» wedding ol Miss Better Eng
lish. played by Jan Black, and Mr.
Grammer Book, played by Arvin 
Smith.

Present were Jan Black, Billy 
Boston, Marjorie Goodman. Sammy 
Haynes. Peggy Shortt, Melba Mil
ler. Claude Mounce. Virginia Cham
bers. Chester Golightly, Glenda 
Joyce Smith, Bill Hall. Dorothy 
Sue Davis. Bonnie Duncan. James 
Cooke. Betty Wode, Dorothea Back.
Davie Burch, and Arvin Smith, 
members; Marnelle Ledgerwood, a 
visitor; Coach Larry Sanders, and 
the club sponsor. Mrs. Jim Back.

Surprise Party
LEFORS — (Special'— Joyce Mc- 

Nabb and Friday Todd were honor
ed with a surprise party by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershal McNabb Tuesday Montgomery. Doris Zuspan. Minnie

Mrs. James Comutt and Miss La- 
Nelle Schell lag en were co-hostesses 
at Uie semi-monthly meeting of Uie 
Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
when members gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Cornutt. 501 N. Nel
son. Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
to hear Mrs. George Friauf give 
a review of Dorothy Clarke Wilson's 
"The Herdsman'.

During the business session a 
nominating committee was elected 
composed of Mesdames John Plas
ter. Wiley Reynolds, and Frank F 
Fata

Refreshments of strawberry sun
dae. coffee and gingerbread cook
ies were served by Uie hostess.

Others present included Mes- 
dames James Poole. Ray Robbins,, 
D. R. Weston. E. O. Stroup. C. V. I 
Johnson, Jack Davis, and J H. 
Osborne; and Miss Virginia Vau
ghan.

Two New Members Join 
Merten H D Club at

' %

Meeting Yesterday
7 wo ne.v members. Mrs. F. B. 

Wstiriner and Mrs. L. Q. Hagemann, 
wire registered at the meeting yes
terday afternoon of the Merten

ÇSO t

B y  E L IN O R  W IL L IA M S
Did vou know that von «an improve; 

your iitevrv and tii*> atipelu^mx) <»f 
\our HotlioH »imply by jtnpruvim? >our 
post lire ?

Corract yowr Doaturc and the l»uUre , ...............
Hrtft you tltoUKld wax, extra w« i»rltt I «v iiih it
lurn out to lie only a »lumv. rxiuui*. ^
winjis on your ba<*k ( shoulder' blades) 

i UhmiHMutr like niHBtf and vuur curve« 
j are more definitely in the «unit* place« 
as Lana Turner's. Your figure will 
streamline itself if you will cooperate 

I by stand inn correct ly. Ail you need 
1« a fuU-leiiKth mirror and a critical 
eye. Ready?

1. Stand with your Jnwk flat against 
the wall«- facimr the mirror. Knees 
are bent and turned outward and your 
arms are mtrajfht at ypur sides. Your 
head is back, resting against the wall.
This nulls your chin up where it be
longs for aood posture. Get the “ feel" 
of tills position, so you’ ll keep your 
t hin up when , you move about, 
fcjtraiifhten your knee«. l

2. Push the curve of the back

Texas Art Exhibit 
At Pampa Library ' 
¡To Close March 10

Many Pampans have been taking
I advantage of the opportunity this 
; week of viewing a representative 
■ collection of Texas art which is on 
exhibit ut tlie Pam )» Public U -  

j brary under the auspices of the 
Upsilon Chrpter of Beta Sigma Phi. 
The exhibit, which can be seen 
iluiuig the regular library hours, 
will close Monday, March 10.

The works ot 27 Texas artists 
can be seen in the exhibit, includ
ing prize winners in the November 
Exhibit of the Texas Fine Arts 
Association in Austin. In the group 

i are nine water colors, one pastel.
nine oils, end 10 prints, all collected 

! by Uie Texas Fuio Arts Association 
I whop; purpose nnd desire it is to 
I give tlie people of Texas an oppor
tunity to see (he outstanding  paint- 

Lings displayed during the state-

Homc Demonstration Club in the ! UkIxiv ¡uiHiniu ilio wall mimi null tin.
home of Mrs. Prank Bailey.
Ann Hastings, county home demon
stration igent. met with the club.

Miss Hastings held a bedroom con- 
¡crence at which she demonstratcu 
how to mitre .sheet corners - when 
correctly making a bed. A good bed. 
she told Uie members, is an asset 
to health. She urged careful buying 
o f spi n) ;s. mattress, sheets and oov- 

■jfor they are all to be considcr-

M iis  abdomen nil and 1». Your diunliruam 
imuKclea are . optno llna. making your 
waist aeveral Inches smaller. Keep 
then) contracted.

Walk away from, tin* wall and 
hold that nos it ion. Hold it and nrac- 
t ice it until you get so used to it that 
you cart do it often anywhere until 
it becomes a habit.

4. When you sit at your desk in 
school, sit 'way hack in the chair so 
your back touches the hack of the 
(hair from shoulders to hips. Now 
pull in vonr midriff so the curve in 
your hark flattens and the full length 
of your hack I* pressed against tip)

era. . . .
-  ed ui achieving^corafort. She decltir . —I......---------------------------

sion of your daily life. Such an at- ,n~ «jrort or narrow, sheets chair-back Thi» i« *3M*i tM t̂urc. en-
sr eU,i^  I »¿ci covert are often the couse of a j - “K f " *  ^ f e T e . & l n g

pj. ltivc Aithni you but makes peo j poorly made bed and lead to rest- j exorcises, write to Kiln or William« nt 
pie preior to be witJL you than u itii; .i>Ke Buvinsi oualitv sheets and thi« paiwr. ♦ iw.-iosinu a «t&tm>«d. »slf-
the sourpuss who would rather cari‘ for «hem are good invest- i “ (Wreased envelope.)
g ro u se  rtian  g n n . _  i ___ , , r  _______ _ „  nnAd i^>ri w hieh

Crochet Inserts

SAT. MOANING 10-00 AM ima K P D N*
SR0APCAST FROM THE

UNORA THEATRE STAGE

vp/miS IS A PROGRAM WITH 
THt COOPiRATION OF THE 
MOTION PICTURE INIIHTRY 
AMO THE CHURCH LEAOUIS 
OF AMERICA T0BRIN6 THE 
FINEST IN CLEAN. • .0000..
WMOtiSOM* ENTERTAIN-  
MINT T4THE YOUTH OF 
Pa m p a  a n * th* US.

ON THE SCREEN
Shirley

T E M P L E
AP M I S S I O N
K I W I S -

M*lh 44t

The

"Military Training'
Is Program Theme 
Of Progressive Club

McCLEAN — (Special* 
Progressivo Club met Thursday with 
Mrs. Marietta McCarty as hostess 
in the home of her sister. Mrs. 
Murray Bouton. "Military Training" 
was the program theme, led by Mrs. 
Johnny Villa Rodgers and Mrs. 
Dorothy Beck.

Refreshments of white cake with 
green icing and .'ihamrock-shaped 
sandwiches carrying out the St. 
Patrick motif, were served to Mes
dames Nell Summers and Ruby 
Watkins, new members, Marian 
Eentley. Ruth Ninman. Jewel

ta rtb  toward a good tied- which we 
mist have tor relaxation in sleep. A n g e r  W i l l  t t C n  
winch is as essential to health a s '

Mrs Cain Honored
s h a m r o c k  — (Special) —Mr».

A J Cain, mother of Ode Cain
of tliis city, was honored with a 
birthday dinner at the Ode Cain 
homo Sunday.

The occasion was the anniversary, 
of the 90th' birthday of the hon-

! oree.
Members of four generation» ot

; the family were present for the
dinner

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Cain of Shamrock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Coger and small son. Robert 
Cain, of Fredericksburg. Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Oain of Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. * A1 Perrin of Shattuck, 
Okla.. Bob Cain of Oklahoma City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cain. Shamrock.

~WMAT CAUSKS.
„  E P I l iP S Y ? !^
A  b o o th ) containing I*1« opinio«« t l  l » |  
moui d o c lo fi on thi» in (» r*()ing  aubiect 
w ill b« s«nt FREE. « M e  lh«V <«*. *® *« »  
reeder w riliag  lo  Ihe Edvc« lio«el D iv id e» , 
J3 J FUlh A v « ., N « w T o rt , H .Y ■< D «pL C l» « »

food, the speaker concluded.
Mrs. John Brandon was loader in 

re creation and after the club col
lect and prayer group singing was 
enjoyed with Miss Hastings at tie 
piano.

The Social Security progruin was 
outlined by Mrs. H H. Threatt, T. 
H. D. A. legislative chairman.

Roll call wis answered with gar
den hints, some of which included 
putting out aspaiagus roots, straw
berry plants and other cuttings 

•now; plan and prepare soil now for 
spring garden; and inoculate seed 
hclore planting.

Mrs. j. C. Steward gave 'a  ten-

evening at the Coltexo Community 
Hall. *

After an evening spent in playing 
games the honorees were presented 
with many lovely gifts.

A beauthul pink and white cake 
and chocolate ice cream were ser
ved to the foUowmg; Mary Guthrie. 
James Trusty, Wanda Turnbo. Ron
ald Cheek. Sherry Newson. Don 
Stokes. Lou Dean Cotten. David 
Cooper, Rebecca Brelning. Boots 
ONfal. Jegn Rowe, Frank Pcxton, 
and Barbara Chastain.

Makes Official Visit
CANADIAN —(Special)— Mon

day evening Mrs. Nell Christian, 
deputy grand matron of Claude, 
made an official visit to Canadian 
Chapter. Order of Eastern Star.

Before Resembling in the chapter 
room a banquet was served honor
ing Mrs. Christian and Mrs. Alice 
Ycaman, ¿ Iso of Claude.

About 40 members and several 
guests lecclved instructions. Mrs. 
Helen Tepe presided as worthy mat
ron and Paul Bryant as worthy 

I patron.

| EASY IRONING
Trick tliat brings highly starched 

I collars, cuffs and other stand- 
I up pieces from the ironing board 
looking their smoothest is to mix 

1 paraffin with the starch Melt the 
i paraffin and stir a small quantity 
| into the starch When it is prepared

Haynes. Fern Hibler. Delma But- 
rum. Louella Stokes, Rodgers. Beck. 
McCarty, and one guest. Mrs. Murry 
Boston.

Legion Auxiliary Has 
Business Meeting

SHAMROCK — (Speciali — Thè 
American Legion Auxiliary held a 
business meeting in the home of 
Mrs. I. C. Mundy. president of the
organization. Tuesday.

Plans were made for a meeting
the second Tuesday of each month 
to be held in the homes of the 
members. A special program will be 
prepared and a social hour with re
freshments served.

The program committee is com
prised of Mines. Wilbur Jordan, 
Bedford Harrison and Margie 
Fleener. On the invitation com
mittee are Mmcs. W. H. Dial. Jack 
Martin and Charles Major. Pros
pective members are urged to con
tact some member of the auxiliary.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Blake with 
Mrs. E. W. Poole and Mrs Margie 
Fleener as co-hostesses. The pro
gram will deal w'ith "Community 
Service.”

Present at the meeting were: 
Mmes. J. C. Woolly. George Porch. 
Baxter Purcell. E. W. Poole. Gerald

Unpleasant Lines
Bv AUCA HARI
NEA Staff Writer

II you're 'Jib placid type, be r.lad 
ol it. I f  you're no: learn lo be.

The irritable or ill-tempered wom
an will lose her good looks long 
before lier placid sister will, says u . 
Hollywood make-up man. That's I 
Pud Westmorc. who warns that 
acute irritability will leave its tell- ¡ 
tale marks on tlie face, if allowed j  
to have its way.

He says all the proof a woman 
needs is in her miri or, if she'll look j 
into hers the next time she feels 
or acts "furious." Fore-warnings ol

Wm. T . Froser & Co.
The INSURANCE Mas

Automobile, Ompensatlon, Fir» 
sml Liability Indurano»

II*  W. Kingsiuin P b «M  IBM

minute demonstration on cuttings wm oe etched in permanently,
and cutting beds. She said grape he says arc. the unpleasant lines
cuttings arc very easily rooted b; 
taking in 8 or 10 inch length with 
3 or 4 joints and setting out in fur
rows will soon produce root plants 
fer transplanting.

that play over the face when o 
temper snaps.

Ange.- also upsets body functions. ; 
Amd there’s 10 greater cause of fa
tigue than berserk emotions which J

Plans were discussed for a pot-luck sajJ aacj wipc tilc luster oil
........ .. u"  — ■* **“  ' r ' baauty. This is why serenity should

be cultivated at all costs, warns Mr. 
Westmore, by the woman who puts

parly to be held soon, and Mrs. V.
S. Day was appointed exhibit chair
man.

It was announced that the next 
meeting would be held in the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Bell at 2 o'ciock Tues
day, March 18.

Home-made doughnuts and coffee 
were served to Mrs. A. M. Nash. Mrs. 
E. L. Henson and Mrs. Bob Bailey 
and two children, guests: the mem - 
Ltrt mentioned alxive. and the a l 
lowing: Mesdames E. R. Jay, V. 
Smith, K, E Ethridge. A. Swafford,
T. G a  roves, and Sue Bell and Mack 
Hcgemani.

Ifïourêhso
—Spoils Sleep Toni
You'll like the way' 
Va-tro-no! works right 
where trouble is to 
oocn up no*e-relieve 
stuP.y transient con
gestion. (Also grand for 
n.Ueving snUBy. snoezy, 
stu ffy  distress of 
head colds.) Follow 
directions In  folder.

a premium on well being and good W f k  I M .
looks. And who doesn’t? > V R »B M P

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YO UIE

NERVOUS
Two Circles of First 
Baptist Church Meet

SHAMROCK— (Special) — Two 
circles of the First Baptist W.M.S. 
met Monday afternoon with the 
Rex Ray Circle meeting in tile home 
of Mrs. Ben Boyce.

Mis. George Beaty presided over 
the budness session apd gave the 
devotional. Mrs David Hawthorne 
led the prayer.

Tlie lesson was given by Mrs. 
Charles Green who gave the clos
ing chapters of the. “Burma Sur
geon."

Mrs. Duward Price dismissed the

On ‘CERTAIN DAYS’ 
of The Month!

Do female functional monthly dis
turbances make you feel nervous, 
fidgety, cranky, so tired and 'drag
ged out’—at such times.’ Then do 
try Lydia E. Pinkliam s Vegetable

o G foU a6.0% nÁ Á a»ú

Compound to relieve such symp
toms. It s famous for this purpose!

Taken regularly—Pinkham’a 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such distress. And 
that's the kind of product you 
should buy. Thousands have re
ported benefit! Worth trying.

V E G E T A B L E  
C O M P O U N D

5 4 0 6

_______ __________ Geyer, Jack Martín. J. W. Blake.
Stir thoroughly to insure complete j Wilbur Jordan, Charles Major. Bed-1 meeting with prayer
aiixlng of starch and wax before j ford Harrison. W. H. Dial, Bob Pur- 1 During the social hour Uie host-
applying to clothes I cell, Margie Fleener and Harry Clay, i ess served refreshments.

Those present were Mines J. T. 
Isaacs. J. D Mallow. E. K  Bechtol, 
Charles Green. David Hawthorne. 
George Beaty and Duward Price.Stuffed Spuds Good for Lenfen Meal

m m
By MRS. ANNE CABOT

Pretty Isn't it? And it’s even hand
somer than the sketch can begin UfV 
show as the Irish roses of the de
sign arc crocheted in pole pink and 
re set on a lacv, cobwebby back
ground of pule white. You can cro
chet the pillowcase insert in this 
two-color combination or in all- 

! white, as you prefer. A gif t of trous- 
j senu linens consisting of pillowcases,
, dresser nnd dressing table scarves 
decked out ifi this fine design would 
be a girt indeed1

To obtain tomolete crocheting in- !
; it ructions for the Irish Rose inset 
Design (Pattern No. 5406) actual 
sire sketch of design details, send 

| 15 cents in COIN plus 1 cent post- 
e*e. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS and 
the PATTERN NUMBER to Anne 
Cabot (Pampa News) 1150 Ave.

| Americas. New York 19. N. Y.

PORTRAITS - COMMERCIALS

S M I T H S S T U D I O
122 W. Foster Phone 151«

Now Air Conditioned
We close at 1 o’clock Saturdays

I

A Shady Man
Is

Coming to Town.

PAa'i-m ocy  
Richard Drug

t u t  V. a.M(|»mtll I ho USO

The Blanche Groves Circle met 
in the home of Mrs W. H. Buice.

Mrs. Neal Lanham presided over 
the business meeting. Tlie devotion
al was given by Mis Murray Davis 

! who closed with a prayer
Mrs Lee Newman gave the les

son from the book, ' "Christianity, 
i Our Citadel."

Refreshments were served at Uie 
close of the program to Mmes. Neal 

i  Lanham. Dean McMurtry. Lee 
, Newman. Edw. C. Derr. Norman 
Patrick. W W Perrin and R W 
Shields, members; and three guests, 
Mrs Thomas Bentley, Mrs F. L 

I Fletcher and Carmen New man

Ninety-live ¡jercent of the world's 1 
population lives north of tlie equa
tor.

á-;
Potatoes stuffed with finnan haddie for a meatless meal.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Did you ever try stuffed potatoes 
with finnan haddie in them? They 
are good—particularly so for meat
less meals during Lent.

Scotch Staffed Potatoes 
, (Serves 6)

Six baking potatoes, fortified 
margarine. 1 pound finnan haddie. 
1H cups milk. 3 tablespoons forti
fied margarine. 3 tablespoons flour. 
% teaspoon salt. 6 tablespoons 
grated cheese.

Wash large baking potato, rub 
with margarine and bake in hot 
oven (400 degrees F.) 40 to 45 min
utes. While potatoes are baking, 
dice fiah. cover with milk' and heat. 
Melt the 3 tablespoons margarine, 
add flour and blend. Pour hot milk 
from fiah slowly into flour mixture. 
Stir smooth and cook until smooth 
and thickened. Add fish. Cut large 
cross In top of potato and scoop 
out middle ui 
itjg enough 
shape. Add

good-size pieces Icav 
to have potato hold 
td fish. Stir together

and refill potatoes. Sprinkle with 
cheerc and return to oven for a- 
bout 10 minutes or until hot and j 
light brown. Serve at once with 
a molded mixed greens salad top- | 
ped with mayonnaise.

Molded Green Salad 
• (Serves 6)

One and one-half tablespoons 
plain gelatin, 2S. cups water. 3 
tablespoons lemon juice, 2 table
spoons vinegar. 3 tablespoons sug
ar. 1 teaspoon salt. head cab
bage finely shredded. 1 cup water
cress leaves or chopped fresh spin
ach. 6 scallions sliced very thin. V4 
cup celery sticks, salad greens, may
onnaise.

Soak gelatin in H cup cold wa
ter. Dissolve in 2 3 cup water a ft
er heated to boiling: cool with rest 
of water. Add lemon juice, vine
gar, sugar and salt. Cool until syr
upy. Stir in vegetables. Turn into 
bowl, rinsed in cold water. Chill 
until firm. Unmold and cut oonc 
form top with knife. Fill with may- 
oonaisc » and garnish with salad 
grtens.

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

"Ricjht Service"
1«)/ W Foster Phono 2t

M IR  R O B  S
Lovely Plateaus 
Made of Plate 

Glass,
An Ideal Gift.

SEE US TODAY!

HONE BUILDERS' 
SUPPLY

312 W f  oster Phone l i l i

N o w —Easier than e v e r!

HOME PERM ANENT
w i fn

mSTlC C(IM$
Round . . .  Ribbed 

Re-usable

N ew  DoLuxo Kit
with plastic curlers *

4 T

Roll up your hair 
in half Ihe tim e! Toni 
Professional Plastic Curlers 
have 50% more curling 
surface: and they re ribbed 
(treaded) all over, to kce(> hair 

from slipping.

Save money every time you re-usc
your Toni Plastic Curlers. For a 
refill kit costs only 51.00—contains 
everything but curlers.

KrgMtar Kit 
unth

fiber curten

*123

Refill Kb.
u itlwiU curien J

*100
All pnett film I
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'Unspeakable' Conditions in Juvenile 
Detention Homes Are Charged by Writer

In many places throughout the
country juvenile detention homes 
are ancient fire trap>s. vermin-rid
den. otdfit for adult criminals, un
speakable for children. Staffs of 
“miserably, paid" employees, lack 
!np ail qualifications to guide prob
lem'boys and girls, are the rule rath
er than the exception. So charges 
Albert Q. Mai Mi in The Reader's Di

Schools Awarded 
Surplus Buildings

WASHINGTON — —The Federal
Works Agency has announced the
allocation of surplus buildings to ______^ ______
Howard County Junior College. But i g(>st for*March 
Spring, T h u s , and furniture and' Moisei's article 
equipment to Amarillo College, Ama
rillo. Texas, to aid the school ac
comodate veterans. The agenc> said 
furniture and equipment would be 
made available to Howard County 
Junior College when they became 
available.

Howard County Junior College 
will convert the buildings into a 
gymnasium. The announcement said 
the school would be able to increase 
its enrollment to about 300. includ
ing 175 veterans, in lull-time cours
es and 100 part-time students from 
the present 188 full-time including 
#5 veterans, and 55 part-time.

Amarillo College would be enabl
ed to handle 1,150 students, includ
ing 600 veterans, compared to the 
present 950. including 400 veteran.

jW. H. Sindt, division engineer.
Fort Worth, is supervising both pro
jects.

condensed from 
i Woman's Companion, cites the find- 
• logs of the National Probation Asso
ciation's reci ter completed inspec- 
t.on oi detention homes in 22 states. 
Some children, the report says, re
main in detention for periods rang
ing from six months to over a year. 
Despite overcrowding, these homes 
are so inadequate that nearly 40.- 
000 children are annually held in 
iail. Nowhere did the Association

By Irene Lonnen Ernhort service, inc! v

Firemen Stand Guard 
Against Possible Fire

HOUSTON—14-i—The tanker Ly
ons Creek, a  30-foot square hole rip 
ped completely through her by a 
terrific explosion of gasojine fumes, 
lay listing at her dock today as fire 
equipment stood guard against the 
daiiger of a spark setting fire to 20!) 
to 300 barrels of fuel oil coating the 
water.

Acting Fire Chief George Rich
ardson said wind and tide had back
ed the oil under the piers, creating a 
serious hazz&rd.

The explosion yesterday sent seven 
men who were aboard the tanker to 
a hospital and damaged part of the 
dock at which she was tied up.

None of the men were critically in
jured although thev were close 10 
the center of the blast.

Survey of Austrian, 
German Nationals Set

ten repatriation officials said today.

Trade between Nicaragua and the 
United Stataes almost trebled bet- 

1936 and 1945.
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tpHREE days before Christmas it

snowed during the n ight.. a 
heavy wet snow, and the next 
morning the farm was a fairyland 
with every shrub and bush and 
tree heavily laden with white.

Cassie wasn’t sick mornings any 
more. She came down early this 
morning and helped Mania mix 
Uie fruit cake.

“ I wanted to get the cakes done 
in time to send one to Parker. Way 
off there in New York— fine Christ
mas he’ll have."

“ I  w'ish you wouldn’t mention 
him. Mama,” Cassie cried sud- 

_ __  M  ____|_____  denly. “ I wish everyone wouldn’t
find a building "that could be con- j always keep harping on him!”  
skiered a model. She flung out of the kitchen and

At the County Detention Home m went inlo the long Uving roorn 
Teona. Illinois, delinquent children • M C i  . . m  
arc confined in jail-like cells, each i W0Wd ^
with a cement floor and a single 
high window, furnished with noth- | 
ing but a steel cot. In Dayton, Ohi#
Maisel found that "alleged delin
quents. awaiting a court hearing, 
enjoyed no more than half an hour 
a day in an outdoor playground.
Mostiv they sat. idle and aimless, in 
hare cellar rooms where the only 
furniture is a single wooden bench 
long enough for six boys.” Children 
have been placed in the Dayton 
home vitnout even a court order.
“When families are evicted from 
their homes, children were admit
ted to the detention home without 
the filing of a complaint and left 
there for weeks."

At Lexington. Kentucky, the de
tention home is an old two-story 
wooden building, with a single 
v ooden stairway to the second floor, 
where the children are kept. There 
is a fire-escape, but its door is kept 
locked.

In Flint, Michigan, four boys were 
formerly confined to rooms measur
ing 11 by 12 feet. It deemed in need 
of "cooling off,” or if the home hap
pened to be crowded, “ they landed 
in cell blocks consisting of three 
iron-bound cages, six feet square."
In Seattle, a 16-year-old boy was 
tortured by fellow juveniles for five 
days in an unsuDervised “ tank" ceil.
His cries were unheard or unheeded 
by the authorities, and he was 
found dead on the fifth day.

Reform action undertaken by

Mama followed her.
"You know what I think, Cas

sie? I  think you’re still in love 
with Parker.”

“ Don’t say such things, Mama. 
It ’s silly," she said, trying to sound
scornful.

A  letter came from Leni, say
ing she was sorry she couldn’t get 
home. It might be a long time 
before she saw them again. She 
was on her way to New Orleans, 
with some fellow  she had met at 
the night club where she was sing
l y .  His family lived there. She 
was thinking of marrying him.

So Leni had given up the idea of 
marrying Parker, after all, Cassie 
thought. Leni was very change
able, wasn't she? But Leni had 
her own ideas about what she
wanted from life.

*  *  •

/"'ASSIE went out into the woods 
with Papa and Sid to cut the 

Christinas tree. They set it up in 
the living room.

“ It’s going to seem funny with
out Parker here,”  Papa said. 
■Seems like he’s one of the family 
even though he ain’t here any 
piore," he added, in spite of 
Mama's dark look.

There was a box from Mike, 
mailed from New York. Nylons
for Cassie, a musical powder box 
for Mama, books for Sid, and an 
enormous jar of imported tobacco
for Papa.

Cassie helped Sid string popcorn 
and cranberries for the tree. She 
went to town with Papa in the 
truck and bought presents and 
wrapped them in her room.

But there wasn’t any fun in any 
of it. It was like a dream, an 
empty, pointless dream, with no 
beginning to it and certainly no 
ending anywhere.

They were oil sitting at the 
small table in the kitchen eat
ing supper on Thursday evening 
when the telegram came from 
Parker. Mama had gone to the 
door and she came back smiling, 
the yellow paper in her hand.

“ Listen to this,”  she said. 
“ 'SAVE ME A  PLACE ON THE 
LIV ING  ROOM M ANTLE  TO 
HANG M Y STOCKING. I ’L L  BE 
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS. LOVE 
TO A LL  , H

“ Hurrah!”  Sid cried. “ Good old 
Parker! I  knew he’d come!”

There was a sudden silence. 
Cassie could feel the color drain
ing from her face. She pushed 
back her chair and went out of 
the room and upstairs, and got the 
big suitcase out of the closet. She 
was busy packing when Mama 
came up.

“Now Cassie, what you going to 
do?”

“ Well I  can’t stay here,” Cassie 
retorted. “You ought to realize 
that.”

“I’d like to know why not. Ain’t 
this your home?”

“It’s your home, Mama, but it 
isn’t mine any more.”

“Cassie, you’re being foolish. 
That’s probably why Parker's 
cornin’ to begin with—to see you. 
And then to go and run away!”• • • .
“ Tf7HY should he come to fee 

”  me?” Casaie said bitterly.

citizens of Flint, and of Seattle, has I _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ . ,
led to vastly improved conditions ^MOBEETIE— (Special» — 
of detention homes in those cities, Greenhouse was an Amarillo visitor

TOKYO— VP)—A survey will be 
made before March 10 to determine 
how many of »he 1 .500 German and
Ataatrian nationals still in aJpan wish — ----- ------ -------- ------ — -------
to be repatriated. Allied headquar- THaisel reports. He urges all com- Saturday 

- - - mu’iities. through their local organi- j
zations, *o investigate their existing | “ J- and 
facilities, “which so frequently op- children.

Mobeelie Items FUNNY BUSINESS

*Se probably Knows as well aa 
you do the divorce was all a mis
take.”

“It wasn’t a mistake, and there’s 
no reason why he’d want to see 
me. It's more probable that ha 
doesn’t know I’m here. I'd planned 
to go to California, remember?”

“But where can you go? And on 
Christmas too, and we planned 
such a nice Christmas.” Mama be
gan to weep into her apron.

“I'll go to Indianapolis and stay 
at a hotel.”

“Spend your Christmas in a 
hotel? Oh Cassie! I won’t let you 
go. I’m goin’ to tell Papa he can't 
drive you to town!” Mama said 
suddenly with spirit.

Cassie finished her packing and 
put on her hat and coat

Papa came into the bedroom 
hesitatingly. He gestured at her 
with the stem of his pipe. $»What 
you goin’ to leave for, Cassie?" he 
said regretfully. “I don’t see why 
you can't stay. You and Parker 
could surely get along through 
Christmas, even if you ain’t mar
ried to him any more. And your 
Mama's all cut up about your 
leavin’."

“Would you mind driving me to 
the bus station?” Cassie said. She 
drew on her gloves. ,

Mama and Sid kissed her tear
fully and watched in hurt silence 
as she followed Papa down the 
snowy path to the truck. I

In Indianapolis it was almost 
impossible to find a room, but she 
finally found one in a small boteL 
The room was small and dingy 
and not toe clean, but it didn’t 
matter.

She spent a miserable night toss
ing on the lumpy mattress of tlri| 
bed in the cheap hotel, and ate *  
tasteless breakfast in the tiny 
coffee shop, and then for want of 
anything else to do started for s  
walk. In the afteraeon she went 
to a movie.

It was dusk when she returned 
to the hotel. And when die asked 
for her key at the deek, a ten •fl
ute disengaged itself from a chair 
behind one of the petted pahge 
in the lobby. _ Jt

Cassie’s heart turned « « ¿ 1  
was Parker. ,

iTe Be Cenetnfleflh______
BY HERSHBERGER

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

CONSTIPATION
RUky in

BAD COLDS

Mrs. Eddie Panel and 
^ Eriscoe. visited in the

crate hi isolation, neglected by the Johnny Newman home Sunday 
court and city officials.”  Without _  . ~ ~ _  . _ . !
such investigation “America's for- Patsy Ann Temple. Briscoe, at- ;
gotten children will never get t h c . ^ e d  the Baptist Church Sundaj j 
hcme-l'k® care, medical attention, j morning, 
decent chooling and adequate food ,
and clothing they require to grow Mrs. Alice ¡fell and Mr. and Mrs. 
into self-respecting citizens " Leon Barton and children, Pampa

_________________ visited relatives here Sunday.
Retained undigested food becomes j u s t  A-TASTIN ' AND --------
putrefactive, causes toxins, which a -SPEAKIN' Mr. Bridges, teacher in the local
overload OwUver and other vital or- chatting with an elderly colored schools, is visiting his mother in

m l woman who is one of the best- Vemon while recuperating from
and1interfering with their treatment? hcr immunity. I  the mumps.
Why t—v- this chance when you can ' asked. What s your formula for
----Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly ] making and keeping so many

pleasantly act on every foot of I friends?" 
intestines, sweeping out toxin- “We-el. honey, dey's jes' one daily 
putrefactive foods and virus- j rule I follows." she replied. ‘Tse 
mucus, enabling you to mora alius mighty careful to stop and

- * vo1 taoold. Noth - taste mah words 'fore I  lets ’em i dav with Betty Ruth Brewer.__ 5 flood old Calotabs. Use as
. 10c and 25c at all druggists. Jpass mafl t“ tB'___________

A material similar to coarse wool

J. P. Meek, Childress, spent the 
weekend in the home of his broth
er, A. R. Meek.

Betty Hix, Wheeler, spent Sun-

M e  CALOTABS has been developed from jute fiber 
in India.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Burke visited 
relatives in Borger Sunday.

PACKARD AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone

2 4 5 4
—  CLEGG FUNERAL HOME

Cayler at Browning Paw pa, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Dinzel Leonard. 
Roberta Leonard. Mary Lou Mat- | 
thews, and Billy Leonard were vis- I 
itors in Wheeler Saturday after
noon.

Holl-Langford Team  
Is Sought, Milland 
Works Against Time

Bv BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD—(A*)—If Jon Hall 

and Frances Langford have their 
way, Hollywood will see a new hus- 
band-and-wife acting team. Jon 
is set for “Prince of Thieves" at Co
lumbia and is agenting for Frances 
to appear in the same movie.

Both Ray Milland and Michael 
Redgrave are working against time. 
Michael has to finish “Secret Be
yond the Door" and “Mourning Be
comes Electra" and leave the U. 8. 
within six months of his arrival or 
suffer a tax penalty. Ray must 
complete “The Big Clock” by April 
18, when he leaves for his English 
film.

Both Franchot Tone and Lucille 
Bail may stay at Columbia after 
“The Lady Knew How." He wants 
to do a detective yam and she may 
do a Carole Lombard story, “But Is 
It Love,” for Helen Deutsch.

Reports from Santa Barbara In
dicate "Arch of Triumph” was well 
received in its sneak preview, 
though that town is traditionally 
tough on movies.

Ilona Massey's fiance, Jay B.

f t

PÁa^í m acy '
< it hard Druj
(O f  W fS»r\y fbo 1/40

Kurtz, invented a slot machine that 
dispenses vitamin pills.
“"James Stewart may .do “Wild Cal
endar” with Ginger Rogers for 
around $175,000 . . . Garbo is re
ported set on a story of George 
Sand, the French novelist (played 
by Merle Oberon in “Song to Re
member”). as her return vehicle.

Music for Edgar Bergen’s Mexico 
City broadcast will be piped from 
Hollywood because of the battle be
tween U. S. and Mexican musicians 
unions. . . Penny Singleton teaches 
Sunday. school at h?r Van Nuys 
church. .

New Braunfels Has 
$75,000 Blaze

SAN ANTONIO—<)P)—Fire of un
determined origin raged for five 
hours Monday in the Eiband and 
Fisher General Store In the heart 
of the New Braunfels business dis
trict, causing damage estimated 
from $75.000 to $100.000.

H. H. Voight. assistant fire mar
shal. said the building and contents 
were completely destroyed.

The New Braunfels fire depart
ment was aided in the fight against 
the flames by trucks from San 
Marcos and Seguin. The blaze was 
discovered at 4 a. m. and brought 
under control at 9 a. m.

Three firemen were injured by a 
falling wall. One in serious condi
tion.

The fire was the largest In the 
history of New Braunfels.

The official seal of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture depicts a 
shock of corn.

NOTICE
JOHN STUDER 
Attorney at Law 

is now in his new office* ove» 
Modern Pharmacy 

113!j W. Klngsmill Phone 560

Need a L A X A T IV E ?

Nearly 25.000.000 people live in 
French Indo-China.

MOVING
to

1600 ALCOCK

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
MOTOH and GENERATOR SERVICE

«

Layle Eads Phone 721!

Mrs. J. R. West and Patty Bolin, 
Pampa, visited in the John Tschir- 
hart home Friday evening.

Doyle Greenhouse. Billy Godwin, 
Douglas Course, and Tom Laman, 
Jr., left Saturday for Amarillo to 
attend the Fat Stock Show.

Mesdames H. E. \fatthews, H. L.

GENERAL ACTOMOBOfl
REPAIR SERVICE

Blaster Mechanics

McWILLIAMS MOTOR CO.
411 8 Cayler Phone II

“ And now Cu« Giggle and his guest gtars— plugging 
other for 30 minute*'-”  >

Flanagan. John Dunn, E. E. Johns
ton. Tracy Willis, and Dick Brown 
visited in Wheeler Wednesday aft
ernoon to hear a book review on 
"The Woman I'd Like to Be." by 
Mrs. R. William Brown.

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Cooksey and 
Lucille were Pampa visitors Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dysart were 
Pampa visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gabriel. Pam
pa. visited in the Ormund Church
man home Saturday.

A dvertising is the Spark P lug o f  Business,
A n d  G ood Business is W h at M akes Good, Steady W orkt

Other Ways 
Advertising Helps 

You:
/ .  Brings you batter goods for 

loss money.

3 ,  Makes shopping more pleas* 
ant and easier.

3» Has glvon as the world’s high- 
I o f living.

%A#HEN you read the advertising in 
••this issue—wherever you read or 
hear advertising—remember this:

Advertising’s job is to sell goods. 
Poor sales mean pay cuts, layoffs, fear 
and worry all through the family. Good 
sales mean steady work, pay increases, 
promotions, peace of mind for all.

For when advertising sells goods, 
there’s just naturally more work to be 
done. In the factory that makes the

goods. In the mines and on the farms 
that produce the raw materials, fit the 
transportation lines, stores and busi
nesses that handle the goods. Yes, and 
in the banks, insurance companies, ma
chinery houses, real estate firms, build
ers, etc., that service that factory. It’s 
a never-ending chain,

So be grateful for advertising for 
bringing you fine products at good val
ues. But most of all—thank advertising 
for making your job more secure.

A  r l u p r t i c i n n  i r  s e u i n g  m o w  g o o d s
TO MORf PfOPLt

M a k e s  y o u r  job  m o r e  s e c u r e

PA M PA  N EW S
aaasaaaaaasaaaaa« »a a a — — g
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1340 on Your Dial

W ED NESD AY 
Tonight

5:00—Hnp Harrtiran—MBS 
5:13— Virali Mott—Gospel Singer. 
6:30—Captain Midnight—MBS.
5:43—Tom Mix-.MBS.
6:00—Fulton Lew i». Jr.—MBS.
6:t5— Five Minute Mvnterv 
6:20— John W. Vandereook 
6:33—Al Donaldson 
6:30—Cecil Brown—Mi 
6:4»—Inside o f Sport*—MBS.
7:00—Crime Club—MB8.
7:30—ft* T p  To  Youth,
8:00—Garbici Meatier—MBS.
8:16—Beal Storie*—MBS.
8:30—W h at'» the Name of That Song. 
—MBS.

9:00—Did Juntlee Triumph—MBS. 
9:30—Author Meet» the Critics—MBS. 

10:00—All the New*- MBS.
10:15— Run* Carl vie Orcheatra—MBS. 
10:30—Joseph Sndy Orchestra—MBS.
10:65 News- HB8. Z___
11:0*—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
11:30—Dance Orche»tra—MBS.
11:83—New »—MBS.
12:00 Sign q f o  A y

Marnine
6:30—News.
6:35—1340 Ranch Club.7 ■ HA,_V a xxr u
7:15—’The Open Bible.
7:45— Breakfast Rythma.
8:00— Kdltor's Diary—MBS 
816—Shallv Vallar Polka—MBS 
*:46—Moments or Melody.
9 :0 0 -Arthur Goethe—MBS.
9:16—Pampa Party Line.
9:80—Honga o f Danny Steuher.
9:4.7—Today's Fashion Letter.
9 :65— Ills  Majesty the Baby.

10:00—Cecil Brown, News— MBS, 
10:13—Tell Tour Nelsrhbor—MBSr. 
10:80—Sena» In a Modern Manner. 
10:45 To  Be Announced 
11:00—oberi Gardner and Albert W ar
ner. News—MBS.
11:13—Coffee Time.
11:80—J. L. Swindle. News.
11:43— People Know Everythin*.

Afternoon 
13.00—Music A la Carte.
13:15—Al Donaldson. News.
13:3*—Dtnnerbell Jamboree.
13:46—Checkerboard Jamboree— MBS. 
1 ■.90—Cedric Foster- MBS.
1:16—Smile Tim e—MBS.
1:30—Queen for a Day—MBS.
3:00— Heart’s Deslhe—KBS.
3:30—Music and Memoria*.

Ì:00—Krsklne Johnson—MBS.
:15— John Family—M il.

3:30—All Request Hour.
4:30— Adventure Parade-M BS.
4:45—Buck Rodaere- MBS.

Tonight On Networks 
NBC—7 Dennis Day; T:3n Gilder -----. . .  J..--sleeve : 8 D uffy '* Tavern: 8:30 Bistrlct 

Attorney; 9 Frank Morgan Skit.
CB8—0:30 Ellery Queen: 7:30 Dr. 

Christian Dnuaa: 8:»n Dinah Shore 
and Henry Fonda; 19:30 Invitation to 
MurIo.

AB*'—7:JO Wtnie r ip **  *v it :  *  P * ” l 
Whiteman Band: 9 A l Jotnon with 
Hlnr Crosby, recorded: 9:80 Henry
Morgan, _  „  _____ _

Thursday On Networks 
N B C -9 ». m. Vest Pocket Varieties; 

1 p. in. Today '» Children: 4:30 Just 
Plain Hill: «  Supper Club; 8:30 Jack 
IMer. .

CBS— 1:3* Lone Journey via Renal: 
3 House Party: 4:30 Tony .Pastor 
Band: 7:30 FBI In Peace and W ar: 
10:30 School of Music Concert.

ABC—11 a. m. Kenny Baker Show; 
3 p. m. lAdlea Be Seetad: 3 Tommy 
Bartlett: 7 Lum and Ahner: 9:8* Negro 
Newspaper W eek Program.

PENGUINISLAND  
The Island of Penguins, near the 

edge of the Antarctic. 1« s haven 
for millions of penguin*. On a rock 
not mare than four mile* square, 
there are often more than 6,000,000

*100
ZALE'S DIAMOND RINGS
Brilliant <Jiamond rings created in Hollywood, style and fashion 

center known throughout the world. You'll quickly recognize 

the glamorous details of these golden rings, each set with finest 

quality diomondt imported from Zale's own diamond-buying 

office in Antwerp, Belgium. Drop in at Zale's today and see 

this thrilling combination of beauty and value, styled in Holly

wood. Illustrated above is a typical example of Zale's glorious 

bridal due, each ring ogloar with three fine diamonds.

EASY CREDIT 
TERMS

J T * * *  to U *4 w  «***

Zoar r

107 N. C U Y L I
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hcrse and look like he means it. 
fiberrr.an, by the way. Is i 

in tlie picture, a I- -

tMotvrr <M I’m Uua I'walp

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

Chemist DiD YOU CATCH fAY SHOVJ 
VJHE.M T  t o l d  ABOUT StR 

„ I BASIL METABOLISM.'S
VALET ? WHENEVER HE- 

THE V CLEAN Eb M ILORDS 
SPOTS «3  TROUSERS vAE F IRST . 

ARE IMSIDEV REMOVEDAkiY < 
-aa-TvAEV TEfV-SPOTS -*7 -

CAN'T BREAK Y ( K '/DK-KYuX/jr
, t h r o u g h  — - t - i
V ALL THOSE V  A  ¿ * [ m
l  LASERS. OF J \ W ) Q A y

First Money for 
New Projects Paid

WASHiN^vroxi—ur> —  Advances 
to finance drawings and specifica
tion* for these Texas projects was 
announced by the Federal Works
Agency:

Texas State College for Women,
co-operative dormitory, cost $199,- 
330. advance $6.630; Donna, water 
and sewer extension; $192.011 and 
$7,500; San Augustine, airport Im
provements. $331.320 and $13.050.

Beeville Independent School Dis
trict. elementary school, $237,100 
and $8.000 and High School addi
tion. $147,700 and $4,800.

EGAD.' IF TH!3 MEDICAL TOME 
IE AUTHENTIC, t ’M SUFFER
ING THE STRANGEST CASE- 
OF MEASLES ON RECORD/
MY FACE IS SPECKLED < 
LIKE A  i 'AIR OF DICE, BUT 
MV ENTIRE BODY IS A S  
UNBLEMISHED AS THE ' 

RECORD OF GENERAL 
EISENHOWER, f  r-A

also
__________ ___  ]a Hitchcock.

He plays the bit part of a stage
coach driver. Usually he con
fines himself to Just riding trial 
the sheriff's posse in his west
erns.
One lime "Pop” was riding with 

the badmen in a Richard Dix pic
ture he produced. "Pop” had on 
a’ mask, and Dix didn't recognize 
him. He kept getting In front of 
the camera and Dix. Dix finally 
blew up and yelled, “Get this so- 
and-so out of my way.”

The director said,

WALL. STREET STOCKS HORIZONTAL 3 Hastened
1,5 Pictured 4 Negative 

American 5 Fasten 
chemist 6Gem

13 Constellation 7 Network
15 Opening 8 waste
16 Chill allowance
17 Narcotic 9 Height (ab.)
:9 Gibbon R egu la tion
20 Diminutive of 11 prophet

Edgar 12 Study
2! Pocketbook 14 At once
22 European coin 18 Parent
23 Palm lily 26 Globe
11 Left side (ab.) 27 Tipsv (Scot. 
>2 Sleep noisily 28 Cloth m^asu
I I Assent 29 Winglike p.i
Zd .’*• sistence ........................

unit • t s 4
“ 3 Prevaricate. pj----------------
Z i He won a -----

prize it “  m
7G Caper
•>9 Either 7 ?
4? Accomplish --------r~r^mL
‘ 1 Label ^
<3 Postpone yj------ jr&
43 Indian weight
oti Jewish Terri- iZ------

torial Organ;- _ _ _ _ _  _  
zation (ab.) Ju Js.

III A b ilities  _ _______ _
62 Drown M * 7 ^
53 Cages 55------- i f *  7̂
55 Rock
57 Builders so
68 Assize ________ A

VERTICAL ”
1 Hinges 51 -
2 Chemical col

oring matin-

»  Hite declines persisted in mont 
department» near midday, pitia sign» 
o f fractions to a point or more were 
well distributed

Riddine apparently as hns-d princip
ally on the idea tlie list was due for 
a technical revival In the wake o f 
three losing weeks.
r .^ Î î rï ctinK demand w er« V. 8. Steel, 
Bethlehem. Hepubllc steel. Santa l-V, 
Southern Railway. General Motors, 
«.hrysler, V. 8. Rubber. Johns-Alan- 
vllle. Union Carbide and A ir Reduc- 
tion. La égards included Kastman
Kodak Du Pon. American Hineltine. 
Standard Oil (N J ) and Douglas Air- 
craft.

N E W ^YO RK  STOCKS 
By The Associated Press

■ N E W  YORK. Sfarch I—
Ain Airlines . 64 1041 IP Vi to*/.
Am  Tel & Tel .. ::i is#% %s% |«8% 
Am woolen . . . .  31 431, 4)1^ 43
Anaconda 31 10% 40% 40%
Atch T  & 8 T  .. 11 90% 89*1 00
Aviation Corn .. 1; c% 6% 6%
B*th Steel ....... 9 »3 l i  9*% 92%
Branlff A irw  3 1 2% ] 2 .  12%
Chrysler C’orp .. n  99% 971.-, 90 
,Cont Motors . ..  12 11% u  11 %
Uont Oil Del ___  4 S8% 37% 37%
Curtiss YVrlght .. 8 «  5% 5*6
Freeport 8ul|,h . 7 46',i 45'4 46'!
Oen Klee ......... 25 37% 37U 37%
Gen Motors ___  75 «0% 6!>*i «0%
Goodrich (B F ) .. 7 69% 68% • «9%
Greyhound Corp 11 33% 33'. 33%
Gulf OU ........ 39 60% lie 6u%
fioiistou Oil ___  53 22% 20% 21%
M  Harvester .. 12 go 14 go got, 
Killl City South 9 20 20 2U
Lockheed Aire .14  19 18% 19
Mo Kan Texas . IS 0% 6% 0
Motitgom Ward 15 59% 58% 58 * «
National Gypsum I I  23% 22% 23',, 
No Am  Aviation . 4 10',! 10% 10V,
Ohio Oil . .1 2  22'! 22% 22%
PSfckant Motor . 30 0% 0% 0%
Pan Am Airways 25 14 1334
Panhandle l> A- ft 18 8% 7% 8
Penney <JC) ___  12 41% 44 44

By HAL BOYLE
HAVANA—(IP)—Sugar-licit Cuba 

is riding the crest of a past-waf- 
prosperity created by raising plenty 
of local ctnie. But llic imported caln 
raised in pre-war years by American 
tourists is lacking and Havana’s 
notorious night club Ufe is jn  the 
doldrums.

Communist abltalors still scrawl 
with fine Soencoriun paint-brushes 
on an occasional Sun-Washed wall 
"Down with -Yfinqui imperialist.” 
This patriotic sentiment, however, 
is hardly shared by the disconsolate 
cabaret owners, shopkeepers and 
spindly-legged prostitutes who yearn 
for a renewal of the Yankee tourist 
invasion.

One Cuba:; estimated that “the 
season” this year was only about 30 
percent of normal because of the 
shipping shortage. Only one passeng
er vessel plies regularly between Mi
ami and Havana, and, crowded air
plane’s can hrhig over only a lew 
hundred dollar-liden Americans 
-each day. .
This would result in the tourist 
getting an cvenf break, but. for Anld 
Lang Syne’s sake or else just to keep 
in practice for next year, ti e Cu
ban enterprencurs merrily sandbag 
him with high rates and strip liis 
pockets of everything except Ins 
draft card.

Being one of the world s foremost 
easy marks, I got clipped three 
times before-1 ‘leamc-cl that to say 
“No” in Spanish you just say -No.”

By then I had, been steered into t  
$0 rattle-taxi ride into the city from 
the airport instead of taking the 
comfortable $J .perial bus, relieved 
of $3.50 for a (id- Hit plate lunch
eon, and railroaded into 1 $24-a-day 
hotel room'With museum plumbing.

Finally I  got’ the hotel rate down 
to $12 by thrente' ing to ronui.it 
hari-klri in the lobby.

Tourists to Cuba are divided into 
two classes: < lj those who Hap out 
to look at lUstonv Morro Castle and 
(2) those tijib'ertn read. The latter 
sit on a bffm stool at Sloppy Joe's 
and leer ItUFough tire guide bocks.

"A  beautiful cWy—Havana.” they 
agree, and the bartender distills an
other row (It,00O(i 11 g daiquiris.

45 Pitcher
46 Minus i
47 Queen 

Victoria (ab.;
48 Worm
49 Remain
54 Football club 

(ab.)
56 Behold!

______ f ’m sorry. Mr.
Dix. but that's the boss you're talk
ing about. He's a big ham too!” 
ACTION NOT IN UTAH

But getting back to the Junket, 
one of the press agents said that 
chartering the train, special auto
mobiles here, and the food lor 150 
stars and pressmen lor three days 
will cost about $20.000.

That’s a lot of money when 
the studio could have premiered 
the picture bark In Hollywood 
foi 516.80.
Press agents were reluctant to 

admit that all the action in "Ram
rod” takes place In a mythical 
Colorado town named Signal. Hoi 
lywood didn't think Colorado 
scenery was the type for the pic
ture, so they filmed It in and 
around Zion National Park in Utah.

I'm Just keeping my fingers cross
ed hoping that someone will lilm 
a movie with a Hawaiian island 
background. Now that junkets are 
back, I d like u long sea voyare.

Rearing the average child In the 
average family until it is 18 costs 
its parents approximately $7200.

For Your Next Printing 
Job Phone 937 

Texas Printing Company
324 South (  uyler 
PAM PA, TEXAS

Rusty Ward, Owner
r  U'SlCkJlNG
'A MAN WHEN 
HE'S D O W N*

City will be known as Veronica 
Lake City.

The only tiring you worry about 
on these trips is whether the na
tives of wherever you are going 
w ill like tlie picture.

Ronald Reagan and Jane Wy
man went to Seattle once for a 
big out-of-town premiere. They 
were met by the mayor, a brass 
hand..two governors, and a cou
ple of fireboats.
Then tlie picture was shown. 

Reagan said sadly, “ We had to 
carry our own bags out of the 
hotel the next morning." 
PRODUCER ALSO STARS 

Producer of “Ramrod ’ Is Harry 
"Pop” Sherman, who’s been making 
westerns since 1917. This is his 
15Jt li horse opera. He says that 
Joel McCi-ea Ls his idea of how a 
Hollywood actor should look on a 
horse. Joel says that "Pop” is the 
star in, Hollywood who can ride a

Sales and Service
Vacuum Cleaner and Humidifier 

1022 K. Frederick Phone 1585

•  In Hollywood
By EWSKINE JOHNSON 

NEA Staff Correspondent 
(Johnson on KP1*N Monday 

thru Ei'ulav, 3 p. m.)
S A IT  LAKE CITY. Utah — This 

is the way to go to a movie—on 
a special 10-car Union Pacific- 
train, with three-inch steaks, two 
smiling porters for every passenger, 
and Bob Taplinger of Enterprise 
¡Studio «lioUgU'iny, "We tried to get 
a private car- for everybody, but 
we didn’t have time."

Bob is the daddy of the Holly
wood junket, which he dreamed 
up back in 1938 to ballyhoo the 
movie, "Dodge City." Stars and the 
press go to the hinterlands to pre
miere the a picture* This is the 
filjst major postwar Junket and will 
premiere the Enterprise movie, 
’-Ramrod." a western In which Ve
ronica lake says they went that 
way to Joel McCrea.

Salt Lake City, in case you have 
forgotten. 1» famous for Brigham 
Young, who had all those wives, 
and as the birthplace of Laraine 
Day, who has all those husbands. 
But now, by proclamation of Gov. 
Herbert Maw of Utah (two press 
agents twisted his arm). Salt Lake

EXPORT-IMPORTS
NUEVO LAREDO Mexico—m — 

The government customs house re
ported today it collected 12.222.094.24 
pesos 1 $2.440,0001 on Imports and 
exports moving through this bor
der [joint during February, 1947.

I ’kSups r v t  ___  3 64 53% 53%
Plymouth Oil ___  1 22% 22% 22%
Pufe OH .. . .. 34 23% 23 23%
R M lo Cor of Am 21 9% 9% 9%
Republic Steel .. 37 29% 29% 29%
Sears Roebuck ..0 1  30% 3« 30
Sinclair Ofl . . .  14 16% 15% 16%
Socony Vacuum . 15 1414 14% 11%
Southern Pacific 55 42% 41% 41%
8td Oil Cal ___ :  9 64% 53% 53%
Std Oil Ind ___  10 4(1% 40% 40%
Std Oil NJ ......... 19 «0% 65% 05%
Sun Oil .............. 2 73% 72 73%
Texas Co............  11 57 56% 57
Tex Gulf Prod . 9 12% 12% 12%
Tex Gulf Suloh .. 2 51% 51% 51%
Tex Pac C & O 12 28 20% 28
Tide W ater A  Oil 7 19% 18% 18-%
US Rubber ......... I 161 1«1 101
US Steel . . . .  31 74% 73% 74%
W ert Uh Tel A  .. 8 21 20% 20%
Woolworlh <FW> 16 50% 50 50%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT W ORTH. March 4 id-) — 

Cattle 2.0000; calves 66«; active  tully 
steady; good and choice slaughter 
r leers and yearlings ls.iw-26.UO: m ed
ium to good fat cows 12.60-15.uo; cut
ter and common coks lo.u0-12.30; ran - 
tiers IMMI-Iu.au; bulls lti.UU-14.6U; good 
and choice fat calves 17.00-21 .no com 
mon to medium 12.00-1V uo.

Hogs 1,300; active and steady: good 
and choice 1X0-300 lb. harrows and 
gilts 27.00 ton: good and choice 323- 
J;’5 Jb; 26.25-26.75: and'geod to choice 
laO-1,), 11,. 24.60-20.75; sows 23.00-60.

Sheen 4,000: fat iambs steady to 
-,0c higher; others strong; medium 
and good wooled fat lambs 19.00-22.50 
common and medium wooled iambs 
17.50 down: medium and good slaugh
ter ewes 7.50-S.00.

tion. which started slowly at the 
opening speeded up («ward tlie fin 
ish, when stopj loss orders were un
covered on the scale-down.

A t tlie close wheat was 3 cents to 
cents lower than vesterdav's fin 

ish. March 2.53%-2.04. Corn was 4% 
cents to 6% cents lower. March $1.54%- 
1.54. .Chits were % to 1% lower, March SIDINGDOORS, SHINGLES,

CHICAGO PRODUCE
-.-CHICAGO, March 4 id») -(ITSDA)— 
Potato**: Suufilies licrhf: demand K«>od 
host la rue stocks, fair for other stocks; 
market firm with »llphtly stronger 
undertone: Idaho offering« very litfht. 
too few rales to quote; Colorado Red 
McClure* S-I rift IT. s . No. 1 quality 
washed. fine quality unwashed:
Nebraska MHss Triumphs $:{. 40-3.50 
P. S. No. 1 quality washed.

CHICAGO WHEAT 
Open High Low Close

Mar 2.6i* 2 M  2 . 5 3 2..r.3V,-2 54
May 2.4.Vi-2.43 2.41 C, 2.3«^ 2.31»^-^
Ju ly  2.15141V» 2.1 »5:t» 2.UV4 2.1 SM -H 
.s.*p 2.08*(»-*/» 2.Oil*» 2.05Vi 2.06Vi

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
N K W  ORIsfcA.VS. March 4- t.4P> —

Cotton futures declined here today 
under lom? liquidation, which was In
fluenced by weakness in tbe grain 
market.

<*olslntr prices were steady and un
ci ranyed to 80 cents a hale lower.

Trading was restricted through out 
the session because of the closing: of 
the Xew York Cotton Exchange today 
during a strike of 100 union employes 
in a waye dispute.

Open High Low Close
Man h ----  23.02 34.02 22 83 33.S9B
May ....... 33.25 33.32 33.18 33.24-25
July . ... 31.32 31.42 31.28 31.39
October 28.76 28.87 28.72 28 7«
December 27.90 28.03 27.90 27.90B

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
N E W  OIILKAXS. March 4 — OP) — 

Sp4»t cotton closed steady 25 cents a 
hale lower here today. Sales 2,041, 
low middling 29.90, middling 33.75. 
«rood middling 24.15. receipts C.336 
stock 194,406.

KANSAS C ITY. March 4— iV) — 
jil!8 D A > -Salable 0500; calvea 700- 
active, slaughter sters. heifers and 
cows firm  to 25 hlyher: instances 50 
niftfier on cows and on common to 
low medium steers; veiders and calveH 
steady; Mockers ar.d feeders in li*ht 
supply, prices steady to strong; larir«» 
shar«» of run i.'omprjsed l»eef steers; 
buk high medium and icood 21.50-25.50; 
medium and good heifers and mixed 
yearlinffs mainly 19.00-23»»0: few lots 
jrrtod and choice 28.25-24.00; top med
ium and good cows H .50-16.1*0: most 
common and medium 12,25-1150; go4»d 
.and ehoiolce vealers 22 00-27 nn; Vom- 
pnra»>le «-alVe* over .150 ih. is.50-20.00; 
ineilium and good stock steers 18.50- 
19.75; load fleshy light weight choice 
feeder steers 22.25; load good stock 
cows and calves 14.75.

Ho*ffftl800; very low, limited early 
sale« ^rtod  and choice 19«»-240 lb. 
weight* ut 21.65-75; 26-35 lower; early 
top 28.75; later trade dull; most bids 
around 65-75 lower at 28.25-35 on 180- 
270 |h. average; sows 25.50-26.00.

Sheep 6000; lambs steady to weak: 
ewes steady to strong; several

Every Saturday Night

Texas Swingsters
Every Wednesday Night, 

Open Sunday Nights
SOUTHERN CLUB

Thief Is Not Very 
Selective, We'd Soy
McALLEN—fP>' I f  the thief who 

looted a dry cleaning firm here 
during the week-end wears any of 
the four suits he took, well—

They were local police uniforms, 
left at the shop for cleaning and 
pressing. y :

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Baal 
rbone 1482 for appolntmem

A Weak,Run-Down 
Feeling Is Often 
A Warning

That The Red-Blood

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO., Inc.
420 West Foster

Is Getting Low
It you do not fee! like your real self, do 
i.ot have the urge to be up and doing, 
why not check-up on your blood 
strength? Look at the palms of your 
hands, your fingernails, your lips, the 
lobes of your ear»—are they pale and off 
color?

Every day—ever’ hour—millions of 
tiny red-blood-cells must pour forth 
from the marrow of your bones to re
place those that are worn-out. A low 
blood count may affect you In several 
ways: no appetite, underweight, no. 
energy, a run-down condition, lack Of 
resistance to Infection and disease.

To get real relief you must keep up 
your blood strength. Medical authorities, 
by analysis of the blood, have by posi
tive proof shown that SS8 Tonic Is 
amazingly ef!relive In building up low 
blood strength In non-orgstac nutri
tional anemia. This Is due to the SSS 
Tonic formula which contains special 
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the 
food you eat by Increasing the gastric 
digestive juice when It Is non-orgsnl- 
cally too little or scanty—thus the stom
ach will hare little cause to get balky 
with gas, bloat and give off that sour 
food taste.

Don't wait! Energize your, body with

FORT WORTH CRAIN
. f o r t  W ORTH. March 4 - M>> 
8  beat No. 1 hard 2.70-75.

Harley No. 2. 1.4,-48 nominal. 
Oats No. 2 white 1,03-04. 
t'orn No. 2 yellow J.75-88; No. 

white 1.88-89.
Sorghums No. 2 vellow milo i 

too lbs. 2.79-81.

CHICAGO GRAIN *
CHICAGO. March 4— UP) -Grain fu 

tures prices broke sharply at the 
Hoard of Trade today, tne largest 
AcHittO. lTto>X scored in the -wheat 
pit. where: last w eik  w n  21 ■year 
highs were recorded.

Government buying, which has been 
an Influence in tlie recent bull mar
ket wan lacking todav and llqulda-

Panhandle News
F AN HANDLE, (Special? — Joyce 

Cummings was wir ier in the editor
ial division of the Panhandle High
School Pro's Association meeting 
held in Canyon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Robinson have 
returned from a visit with relatives 
al Mount Pleasant, Texarkana, and 
Wlutesboro. They V’erc accompanied 
home by Mr. Robinson's aunt. Mrs. 
Robert are3som. Mount Pleasant.

• L A N O R A «
STARTING PREVUE NEXT 

SATURDAY NIGHT metal that cylinder walls and other surfaces 

become actually o il  p la t e d !

BECAUSE OIL-PLATING RESISTS GRAVITY.:}
stays up on cylinder walls . . .  won’t all drain 

down even overnight, you get: ex tr a  pro

tection when you first start your engine 

“ dry” . . . ex tr a  protection from corrosive 

acid action when your engine is idle . .t,' 

extra  protection from sludge and carbon 

caused by wear. . .  ex tr a  smooth, cool, silent 

miles.

STOP WHERE YOU SEE THE RED ^  o f Your Conoco 

Mileage Merchant. Continental Oil Company

ABOVE 50,000 FT. IT ’S 60° BELOW ZER0I
That and 450 m.p.h. speeds make necessary 

specially designed “ escape suits”  for fliers. 

What enables these new suits to withstand 

terrific wind-pressures from outside and air 

pressure from inside is the force o f m olecu 
lar a ttraction  . . . basic force that holds 

things together!

SO THIS SPRING CHANGE TO 0IL-PIATINGI
Because when Conoco N fil motor oil enters 

your engine, the tremendous force o f m olec 
ular a ttraction  fastens molecules o f a spe

cial lubricant so closely to molecules o f engine

Mr. and Mis. fra Slater. Jeromes- 
ville, Ohio, and his brother, W. C 
Slater. Clarendon, have been visit
ing in the home if Mrs. W. C. Sla
ter’s daughter, Mrs. B. K. Bentley, 
und family.

uuii w wnibi ciiicipiM; vuui. uuuy witu
rich, red-blood. Start on SS8*Tonlc now. 
Ax vigorous blood surge* throughout 
your whole body, greater frt-hbnr,r. and 
strength should make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work I «■tier, 
play better, have a healthy color glow !u 
your skin—firm fiesh fill out hollow 
places. Millions of bottles sold. Get a 
bottle from your drug store, sea Tonic 
helps Build Sturdy Health. “

B. K. Bentley. B. G. Hood and W. 
H. Lusk made a business trip to 
Springfield Col., recently.

David M. Warren attended the 
dinner of the Ex-Students Associa
tion of the University held Sunday, 
March 2. at the Black Hotel in Boi- 
ger. Mr. Warren is a regent of the 
University and returned Sunday 
morning from a meeting of that 
board.

Wendell Dart is visiting his father, 
W. E. Dart, who is a patient in the 
Santa Fe Hospital in Topeka, Kan.

The Erudite Club is having a 
Guest Day program, Thursday, 
March 8, at 2:30 p. m. in the par
lor of the First Baptist Church to 
which the public is invited. Miss 
Jane Dixon. Potter County Child 
Welfare Supervisor, will be the 
speaker.

Make a date to OIL-PLATE.. .NOW!

The Executive Board of the Pan
handle Parent-Teacher Association 
will have a meeting Thursday after- 
neoii aA 3;30 p. m, and all members 
are asked to attend.

majority o f our people do not 
want Federal control o f medi
cal service, schools or church
es; the vast m ajority o f our 
Doctors want no Federalized 
controls, to hamper them in 
service to their patients; great 
numbers o f our people clow ly 
ally their religious beliefs with 
the handling o f their own per
sonal health, and should cer
tain ly not be compelled to 
"buy”  a service they would 
not use.

American sense o f fair play 
says: A llow  no minority pres
sure groups to force through 
legislation that IG N O RES

A  SENSE OF FA IR  P LA Y  is 
deeply rooted in Americans. In 
baseball, football or any sport, 
the slightest tinge o f unfair
ness can ruin a team or a 
player. This sense o f fairness 
also extends into business and 
polities.

However, sometimes when 
our emotions overcome our 
reason, we forget to be fair. 
Far instance, i f  "Freedom  
means government by consent 
• f  the governed” —any far- 
reaching changes, such as sug
gested in Compulsory Health 
Tax Bills, these facts should be

Miss Sadie Hatfield, landscape 
specialist; Miss Alice Wheatley, as
sistant 4-H Club specialist; and Mrs. 
Ruby M. Worthe.i, associate district 
agent, flew to Carson County last 
week to visit Lula Mae Cummings. 
Panhandle, who is a candidate for 
tfie Maggie W. Barry scholarship. 
Lu!n Mae is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Cummings.

Supreme Court Won't 
Reconsider Decision

WASHINGTON—</P) — The Su
preme Court Monday refused to 
reconsider Its recent decision that 
the United States Circuit Court in 
Denver incorrectly ordered a stay 
or reorganization proceedings for 
the Denver and Rio Grande West
ern Railroad.

It also refused to withdraw an
order for the Circuit Court to carry 
ot the Supreme Court's ruling.

Attroneys for tlie railroad peti
tioned for reconsideration of the 
decision and withdrawal of eth 
order.

Industrial Income ■ 
Taxes Show Increase

fr )—Combined 1946NEW YORK 
net income after taxes of 840 manu
facturing corporations totaled $3,- 
149,000.000, an Increase of 37 per
cent over 1945, a compilation by the 
National City Bonk of New York 
showed today.
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MOM, DOES THAT new  house  Thats 
GOING UP IN BACK OF US WAVE A 

PICKET FENCE ? m m ---
NOT ANY MORE,SON/Go o d --- i*  loved  TMa t

Old morse f Jt w duldnta

NOT VET. HE VWiTEDTOFlrttS* j  Yn» TOKmour»? GUESS LEWS 
CATS ARE HIS 

CHIN «CREATION. 
...HAS HE APPLIED 
*08 PATENTS ON 

V HIS PLASTIC 
«y_ NET ? a

This TELLER. LIVED '»  TH’ HCU3 
BUT HE HATED CATS. ONE PWi 
MR. PETTIER CAUGHT 'IM KICK 
IMG ONE, AND FIRED HIJA'

/  HE STILL CAN'T \  
'WALK, POOR KID/THE \ 
OOCTCP. THINKS ITS ASOST* 
LY MENTAL-- IF SOMEONE 
MADE HIM BELIEVE HE 
COUN WALK, HE'D 00 IT. '

S&heri libby la n f  and Chili arrived at 
my office, I trad news tor them. __

V  IM DELIVERING MISS \ /  RIGHT ON THE \  
i SEQUIN AS REQUESTED, \ DOTTED LINE. BY
V VIC. WILL YOU PLEASE ) THE WAY, I'VE JUST
V  SIGN HERE? _ /  BEEN TALKING TO

'  WHAT N 
ABOUT HEES 
, LEGS ? y

TtolPrt
Kv«-
3 -5

NOW.nt NORSE, IT'S \  tjHB1 
SILLY FOR YÛÜ to ThiRK Y  J  /  
RED RYDER’S fti 

50,ME CROOK. IS . d jÚ B y f 
■DlSSü;SI*iG HìMSElF/^ , S

s. AS REPvvr 1 i*\ATBE SO
/HATBE HOT.

1 '.CAB WSHT AND rVE GOT 
A FEW SCORES TO SETTLE 
VirW HER • AS WELL AS 
W WITH RED RYDER-' -

A cZ  rAvJIoO , .Aè 'ÆOîUHIL S
PPLPA<ZZ.S ~Tj%b& RAñ ChBR AC»tSP 
W  THAT LOOKED LIKE tH’ DUÇHÊSSl
mtr -f.A-v \, tvdîsuc tVO: •!

CLU& HEAP 
BE1TCR tüA*i 
•ÏUN'RED 

V RYDER-y

VOU STICK /THIS IS ONE 
TO BRAIN /FRACAS YOU

tíiiiiii:

B A R G A IN ,
H U nF-IT tL  
GIT YO ' 
INTO TH' 

GOOR - M W B
V  CLUB '

HUH?

MADE BY RLACUY^ 
A  P A P E  TYPE Oi , 
SMALL PIG, OF THE < 
SPECIES 'HAMMUS 
A L A S A M F ^ S .IN T O
A  C A U L D ^ N  AND
0 O IU N C  ST ____ -P
D O W N  TO  

r A  SINGLE. u
V  d r o p  rr J \

I I AN’ NOT A  OW\V* VJOOTVY
J OF irVSURilNCt l THERE’S HIJ JUSTICE, MURR4DY1NO JÜSTLC

BUT, AHTHiONN \ HOW WAS 1  TO 
.........  ................ V40OU? _

TV'.TS UWE SOME
ONE CAVIN' «BOUT 
DROPOIM' «  
WATEPVNEV-OH 
THEY STOLE IN . 
TH’ FIRST PLACE i

ECROARS^WE CAN'T DO 
MOPE WITHOUT VFATER 
THERE'S «L i WATER- _

LOOK IT TH 
OL’ dOAT 
CRY 4

KNOW Tl 
TURN ¿I

PA G E 6 PAMPA NEWS Wednesday. March 5, 1947

p a m p a H m s
CsBunsn Grind

By R. C. IIOII.ES

Texas’ most consistent newspaper
Published dally except Saturday bv Ttae Pampa N ,* - .  LM W. Konler A t e ,

«»one « 6» All <ivlautnut,t> MEMUlOt UK THE ASSO-
urAT^aj,PItl-.SS tFull Ia-nsen wire). Th. Ashociated t ress i,s exclusively 
’ ’a’ l i  the use of publication t,f all news dispatches credited to it or 

e  .  credited to this paper and also the res-ular news published here- 
tg- Entered as second class matter at the post office at Tampa. Texas, under 
the Act of March 3rd. 1878.

Living Cowardly Rather 
Than Courageously 

(Continued)
H O W  I T  W D D v e  ’ —— —  i  want to quote further frorr.

,,W  , ut U S , , , . Kil by Fuse’s so-called book HUv-
ll p r o b a b ly  nas been  to ld  h u n d red s  o f’ tim es  b e fo r e  and  ; In« Cimr«.-:eousiy.” it should b.:

p ro b a b ly  in b e tte r  phrasing but w e  h ear so much a b o u t ' “Living Cowardly”.
* Jviroy rage will not meet in

public debate men with experience 
in reducing poverty who have read 
widely on social, economic and po
litical questions. He is advocat
ing a revolution, tie wants to

„  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
“ * r VAKUIfa-R  in 1‘xn ipa 25c per w.-ck. l ’.,id in advam 

*8.00 per six nviitb-s $12.(Ml pur year. I ' i 
cents, n o  m ail orders accepted in localities served by

■ (at office) Fil lio per ! 
< per single copy 5 , 
carrier delivery .

tU M J A
. W A S H I N G T O N

B.V Ray Tucker
CASH—Harold E. St as sen’s on-to- 

i the-White-House parade will not
| want for all the pyrotechnics and 
paraphernalia which money can 

! provide it the home folks respond 
| as exjected to the recent request
for contributions circulated by1 _ ___ ______________________ ^
Bernhard W. Le Vonder. chairman j nrltatc—again“ .such F.d ’il  friends 
ol the Republican State Committee  ̂aIld admirers as Harold L. Ickes, 

„of Minnesota. Henry A. Wallace and minor brain-
The appeal also boars the naines , trusters, as well as members of the 

of two distinguished officeholders ( late president s familv. ,
who are beating the north woods , An old Se,1aU, cluun of the Chief 
country in behalf oi their political | EXecutive. the legislator visits the 
Maecenas and sponsor — Governor t white House often, and usually 
Luther Youngdoh] and T'mtcd Brtngl a report on the state of his 
States Senator Edward J Thye. j ¡yyimcai health to the cloakroom 
While Mr. Stassen visits Europe to i crowtJ Last fall, he says. Mr. Tru- 
ascertam the state and prospects m#n was a lonely, disillusioned 
of his ‘ one world'’ idea, they hope | inan He wished aioud that he had

does not become operative against 
a candidate or his party’s many 
national, state and Congressional 
units until ai.rr Uie Presidential 
ticket lias been nominated at the 
convention. As former Chief Justice 
of the Minnesota Supreme Court. 
Governor VoungHalil must have 
been able to advise them on the 
illogicalities and inadequacies of the 
law.

ANGRY—A Republican Senator 
Irom the Middle West has given 
Capitol Hill colleagues a sidelight 
on the -new Truman'- which many

overthrow the capitalistic system . ______ — ______________—
and establish a collectivist society. : 1°  keep the cash rolling in to their | nover run f0r second place, and that 
He seeks admission into churches i St. Paul headquarters. j lie could quit the White House. He
posing as a Christian to spread j -------  ! was angry with former friends in
his anti-Christian collectivism. BID—In a sensationally I i-hiiK congress, with certain members of

According lo Kirby Page, Jesus , bid for $500,000 from Minnesota Cabihet and with the Wallace- 
Christ didn’t know wliat he was.; friends and well-wishers as a start- ; Ickes faction.
talking about when he said ‘‘the j er on the ultimate pot. Chairman J  — - - - - - - -
poor you will always have with | Le Vander explains wily the Stas-) SELF-ASSURED—A lew weeks

free enterprise tod ay  and what it means that a lit t le  illus 
tration might be o f  assistance.

>  In  th is  case w e have a fa c to ry — a fish  bow l fa c to ry .
This sp lend id  fa c to ry  hus a w orker, E lm er, w ho turns 

out a fish b ow l e v e ry  hour. F o r  this production  E lm er is 
paid a d o lla r  an hour. T h e  plant m an ager then takes the 
fish b o w l to m arket and has to  sell it fo r  a d o lla r  to see 
that E lm er ’s sa la ry  is paid. T h e  fa c to ry , you see, makes 
nothing.

Thus the bu yer is unhappy because he has to pay a
d o lla r f o r  the f-ish bow l, E lm er is unhappy because he __  „ ..........  ...... ............ .....  , ______________ ____ ___  „ „  ___ _
made only a d o lla r  and m anagem ent is unhaODV because vou.” I’age would leave the im- sen clique thinks that its man has i gm  however, Mr. Truman was chip-
■i _  t_ . i  i  *  |  r   j t . » *  i t . ..     ! o ro n  1 c h n  nr*p f o r  t  rtP 1H48 n o  m i  n il - — « « j  PnK  «< . . „ »^ ,1  XT a
he nasn t  m ade a th ing.

So m anagem ent goes hom e that nipht to w o rry  about it 
and decides to invest m ore m ofiey in be tter production.
Management gets m ore and better .tools and w hen E lm er 
comes to w ork  one day he finds that he can m ake tw o  fish 
bowls with no m ore e f fo r t  than it took to  m ake one before.
Now the boss takes the tw o  bow ls to m arket and meets the 
demand by se llin g  both bow ls fo r  75 cents.

This pleases the buyer who saved 25 percen t on the 
purchase. M an agem en t then te lls  E lm er that he is now 
going to pay him a d o lla r  and a qu arter an hour, g iv in g  
Elmer a boost o f  25 cents which makes E lm er h ap py  and 
then management has 25 cents le ft  fo r  d iv id ends to  the 
people who ga v e  him the m oney fo r  the n ew  too ls and pos
sibly a little le ft  fo r  his w ork.

The jo k e r  in the w hole business is w hen  governm en t 
comes in and gets taxes so h igh  that m anagem ent has to 
pay out 26 cents in taxes “ because he is m ak in g  too  much 
money.”  T h a t ’s w hen he decides to  chuck the w h o le  th ing, 
close up the shop, g iv e  E lm er his pink slip  and le t  peop le 
go  without fish  bowls.
r -1 -------------------------------------------------- ---- ■- ■ ■■■ ■

MACKENZIE S

presslon that he by way of a col 
¡ectivist society can eliminate ex
tremes of luxury and poverty. II 
so. Kirby Page is wiser than Jesus.

When Jesus was asked to »peak 
to a brother about dividing in
heritance He said “Who made me 
a divider over you?” Page not 
only wants to speak to people 
about dividing up, but he wants 
to use force by way of the state 
to divide things up. Jesus was 
wrong, according to Page, when 
He said -He who takes up the 
sword will perish hv the sword” . 
Page wants to take up the sword 
and force people to share w-hat 
they produce. According to Page, 
Jesus was wrong when He said 
“Is it not lawful for me to do 
with my own as 1 will 7”’ Accord
ing to Page it is not lawful for 
people to 'd o  with their own as 
they will. Page by way of the 
majority will force men to spend 
what they produce the way Page 
and the majority dictate. Accord
ing to Page men cannot be stew
ards of their wealth. The state 
wilt be the steward of their lives 
and their wealth.

And vet Page has the nerve to 
i pose as a Christian and get audi- 
j ences in a church under the guise 

By GRACIE ALLEN ) that he is promoting peace when
Well. I  see that a lady marriage j |ie is promoting the growth ot 

authority in Boston says that a force that leads to wars. He is

(\ -  JtiST WANTED YOU TO KXIO'.V , )  
THAT DROOPY IS HAPPY, MR- SHARON ■ / ,

Gracie Reports

a real chance for the 1948 nomina- p r̂ cheery and self-assured. He 
tion to oppose President Truman. | was evon maV:ing plans for his sec- 
Its literature concedes his victory 101Mj term, according to the G.O.K-
over the Democratic entry if he j ---------------------- :— - - -  ----------- -
is nominated.

The letter also describes the na
ture of the fight which Mr. Stas
sen. who has no official office or 
forum such as is enjoyed by Dewey,
Taft, Warren or Vandenberg. feels 
he must wage in order to win the 
prize.

In short, Mr. Le Vandcr’s com
munications amount to about as 
naked an unveiling of the Minne
sotans grand ambition and specific 
strategy as a politico could sanction 
and still survive.

Deduction Is 
Important in
Tax R etu rn s

liv JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON — UP, — Watch 

your deductions in filing your 1946 
income tax returns. They may save
you money.

A deduction is tire amount of 
money for personal or business ex
penses you can deduct from your 
toinl income before it is taxable. 

You ran deduct many expenses.

Some kinds of Income, being tax- educational Institutions.

er He conceded that "things were 
going fine." He felt himself to be 
a power On the domestic and for
eign stage.

"And do you know the reason 
why?” queried the Senator with 
characteristic bluntness. "Things 
have been going fine, as you say. 
ever since you got rid of a few 
New Peal 'crackpots'—Bowles, W y
att. Porter. Stettinuis, etc. — and 
got tough with John L. Lewis. What 
the people want is a Truman not 
a Roosevelt Admlmstration!”

Instead of dissenting from this 
opinion or upbraiding the friendly 

Mr. Truman smiled broad-

ixempt, don't have to be reported at
ail.

The size of deductions will decide 
for many people the kind ol tax 
return they use.

I f  your income was $5,000 or over, 
you have no choice about forms. You 
must file on the 1040-Long-Form. 
When you use the Long-Form:’

1. You can take the standard 
$500 deduction allowed everyone, 
without Itemising or accounting for 
any of it. Just take $500, provided 
your income was $5.000 or over.

2. Or. if your deductions were 
actually, more than $500, you can 
claim them in full but. hi tliat 
case, you must itemize every penny.

Unemployment comptmsation : life 
insurance paid because of the death 
ofTHe insured: social security ben
efits; mustering-out pay; monthly 
allowances to the families of serv
icemen; sickness and injury bene
fits received through accident or 
health insurance or under work
men's compensation lau-s; inheri
tances or requests or money or prop
erty. although the inedme from them 
is taxable. (Gifts to relatives or 
other individuals can’t be deducted 
by the person making the gift.»

Here are deductible expenses:^
Charitable contributions (the to

tal of them can’t exceed 15 per
cent of income and can't be made 
to individuals) to charitable, roli

lv—«md seemed” to agree"with'the | gious, scientific, fiaternal and vet- 
sùnlv-ìsT--------- —:------------  erans organizations , and non-profit

Here are other deductible ex
penses:

Interest paid on personal debts, 
such as bank loans and mortgages; 
state income and personal property 
and real estate taxes except those 
taxes—like paving assessments — 
which tend to increase the value of 
your property.

Unless paid for business purpose, 
you can't deduct the following Fed
eral taxes: on admissions to thea
ters and sporting events, club dues, 
telephone and telegraph services; 
and transportation, such as railroad 
and bus fares.

You can deduct for medical, hos
pital and dental expenses to this 
extent: up to 5 percent of your In
come they’re deductible. After 
that they are but—

They're limited to $1.259 If you 
file a return for yourself alone, or 
$2.500 if you claim more than one 
exemption. Example:

They're limited to $1,250 if you 
mile a return for yourself alone, or 
$2,500 if you claim more than one 
exemption. Example:

Your income was $6.000. Five per
cent of that is $300. But your 
medical- expenses were $500. Sub
tract the $300 from the $500. That 
leaves you $200 to deduct from your 
income as medical expensed.

Economists estimate that the U. 
S. will be using six million barrels 
of oil daily in 1965. •

man who is ashamed to let his wife 
work is immature and she’s probably 
right. As a man 
grows more ma
ture he becomes . ,
less afraid of 
things — and It 
takes a very brave 
man to sit and 
smoke his pipe 
while his wife 
does the family 
washing.

This lady expert Graeie 
believes that many marriages go on 
the rocks because one or both of 
the contracting parties are too im
mature to accept responsibility, sow w . v  v - j  » v v i  p i  * t  o [ * v * i o * v u i t  y ,  OVA , .  a. r  T .

maybe people shouldn’t marry un- tliat keeps people out of war. I

By DEWITT MacKENZIE 
AP  Foreign Affairs Analyst

England and France finally have 
kijjned their much discussed 50-year 
alliance in the dramatic setting of 
immortal Dunkerque but, while the 
ostensible purposes of the treaty 
have been cited. there still Is 
mound for much speculation as to 
just what might grow out of it.

We are told that it is designed to 
provide mutual protection against 
any future aggression by Ger
many. Similar accords r.re proposed 
with Holland. Belguim. Czechoslo
vakia and Poland—to encircle Ger
many with a new entente. Well, the 
desire for such a safeguard cer
tainly Is understandable, althqpgh 
its inauguration isn't particularly 
pressing In view of the fact that 
the Fatherland is so crippled as 
to be unable to make war within 
the fifty year period of the alliance.

O f far more immediate practica
bility is the projected economic j to give it up.

P  which statesmen of England Come to think of it, the home 
and France are at work as a sup- isn’t the only place where immatur- 
Pif/?6/'1 10 ^ le alliance. Under tins ¡ty causes trouble. I f  all the na- 

W* I???0?™*? ,of the .two na~ tions were mature we could stop
irmriUKWlLCl,rfbe u>teBra,f d—8 re_ worrying about future wars. * markable and perhaps far-reach
ing development.

So we see these comrades in arms, ; 
but rivals in trade, zealously seeking 
to coordinate their economies for 
mutual advantage.

Many will find this unusual sit- j
uatian somewhat reminiscent o f ) ______ ____ H  H  _____
that awful war crisis of 1940 when, themselves o ff from the rest of the 
to counter the victorious Hitlerian world.—'William F Russell. Colum- 
onsiaught Brit sh Primf. Minister bia U. Teachers' College dean. 
Churchill offered to conclude a j * * ,

FrantS s£d E ^ l a X V e T o ^ -  iore m the.history of the
tution of the unions would "pro- United States do you need friends 
vide for Joint organs of defense. Imore than f ° u need toem now, be-

ASSET—"As we know." begins 
Chairman Le Vander’s exhortation, 
“ there is an excellent chance of 
electing Harold Stassen as the next 
President of the United States.

“He is one of the two top choices 
for the Republican nomination: 
these same polls show that lie would 
win over President Truman it the 
elections were now. And we know 
that he has great strength with Re
publicans. with independent vot 
ers, with veterans and with the 
rank and file of labor—votes so nec
essary to jBuccess."

Mr. Le Vander does not say so 
in specific words, but the ommission 
itself reflects his recognition of his 

promoting the initiating of force j man's unpopularity with the big,

1 t r ___ _ ___
I hadn 't  'been  That hf kept

Ki.......  .......... " I S  fit fll

LEONARD 
OWE ALL THE 
E5EARCH ON 
liti PLASTIC 
LOFT. ALLEN

EXCEPT FOR A FEV4 A'EEF-3 NOT LONG] 
fcGCt CAPT'IN. HE GOT AN ASSISTANT 

\  »HEN he SHA THAT TIME V4AS 
a SHORT —

by way of the state.
Full of Half Truths

Listen to this sentence:
•'To the degree that he (the 

Christian) has insight into the 
true nature of a competitive eco
nomic order and the war system, 
he is obliged by the character of 
his religion to throw himself 
against their inherent iniquities.” 
He would leave the impression that 
the competitive system is the 
war system. It is not the war 
system because the competitive 
system is the voluntary System. It 
is competition under the Com
mandments. It  is the very system

til they’re in their thirties. The 
trouble is, by that age men .have 
gained a sense of freedom and 
women have lost some of the at
tractions that made men willing

So They Say
The Soviets, I think, believe that 

their system will not stand up in 
competition with the true democ
racies. That is why they have cut

would have no iaritfs, no emtgra 
tion restrictions, no minimum 
wages, no compuisory savings, no

backroom bosses Perhaps, as it was 
for Wendell Wilkie, who was more 
popular at Broad and Wall Streets 
than lie was in political clubhouses, 
this may prove to be an asset to 
Mr. Wilkie’s politico-economic heir.

CLAQUE!—'"This is our great op
portunity." continues Mr. Le V.. “ to 
elect a Minnesota man to the Presi
dency. We know that lie would be 
a great President.

"Some commentators say he, is : 
handicapped by being from a small] 
state which has never elected a ; 
President. That ran be overcome | 
by an exceptional tflort by the 
people of Minnesota in his behalf.

"The Republican Party of Minne- 
I sota, in its state convention, urged 
that all possible steps lie taken to 
assure Mr. Stassen's election. We

com pulsory education, no discrim- propose to take those steps —oh
in story tax laws. People would be 
free to be stewards of their cin- 
eryy. XI is the socialistic govern- 
men‘ , a d- 'ator government that 
decs not p-oduce much wealth 
that gets Jno wars. They live by 
conquctitrf and exploiting other 
nation*. That is proved by all bK-

TACKY THOMAS 
COMES HOME 
TOMORROW.

taming friendly delegates In the 
various states, and promoting his 
outstanding qualifications so as to 
increase his popular support.

It seems obvious that the Mmne- I 
sota State Chairman relies on the i 
same sort of 1949 "We Want Wilk- | 
ie” ga'Jery claque to force his man i

l
t CATCH HAlNLOfJ 
HYLE D
AM voa
»BTilL I
vex

financialforeign,
policies." French citizens would be
come citizens of Britain, and Brit
ons citizens of France. The two 
parliaments would be formally as
sociated.

That was on June 16, soon after 
the ESTC withdrawal of British 
forces from the bloody beaches of 
Dunkerque and as the French were 
being bludgeoned to their knees by 
the German onslaught

That is not to say. of course, 
that any such union as Churchill 
projected is In process of being 
created. Far from i t  But Britain

economic ' cause y°u are at the height oi your 
' power, in the heyday of your glory. 
—Brig.-Gen. Carlos P. Romulo, 
Philippines UN delegate.

With the great smoldering fires 
from World War I I  still burning, 
these gentlemen (budget cutters) 
would diminish the amount of fire 
insurance which they would carry 
on the United States and its 140.- 
000.000 people—Sen. Arthur H. Van- 
oenberg (R> of Michigan.

*  THOUGHTS
But thi* rom«th to pass, that 

the word miirht hr fulfilled that is 
written In their law. Thev hated 
Me without a cause - John 15.25. .

Hu who uurpaaue» or uubdues man
kind.

Mint look down on the hate of 
those below.

—Byron.

America is connected with 92 per
cent of the world's telephones.

tory. The nearer a nation be- on the hostile and unwilling party 
comes a free enterprise, a voiun- | bosses.
lary system, the less they are la ¡ --------
wars. In fact, they arc not in wars ! TAP—Adding that such an elab- 
at ¡.11 if they are under the trus orate, hurrah-boy campaign will take 
«repetitive system which operates money—and lots of it—Mr. Le Van- 
undcr eternal laws that no man der then applies what is known in 
made tw f no man can unmake. profesional political circle;; as “ the 

LiaTcn (o tnk,: tap
“ We should now come to grips | From Minnesota friends alone 

' with the fundamental question of (Other states will be asked*to kick 
removing the roots of war. Two I in laten he expects to get $509.003
radical transformations are im- in what he calis “many" rather
pere.tive: capitalism must be trans- ¡than "big" contributions, to wit: 
formed into a cooperative com- 1 "2000 of $100 each: 4 000 of $25
[uonweoltl], and nationalism must each, 10.000 of $10 each: 10,009 of 
be" altered drastically and subor- '$5 each; 50.000 of $1 each. Total— 
dinated to internationalism. A 76.000 contributors and $500.090 re- 
competitive profit system in- ceipts.
creases the likelihood of war first,
through maldistribution of wealth ! LAW—A few competitors have 
and income." ¡raised the embarrassing question of

But how can we have a cooper- 1 a possible violation of the Hatch 
alive commonwealth unless men Act. Although that statute is a dead

letter by its author's own admis
sion, it raises no bar to collection 
o i the important money which 
Chairman Le Vander needs to tell 
his man to Che country.

The so-called "clean politics law”

NEED in i

0E.Y

and France are utilizing a modifi
cation of the plan in an effort to 
escape economic disaster—and per
haps other threats. They are ex
perimenting without knowing what 
the final reaction may be.

And who can predict how such 
an experiment may develop, espec
ially in view of the dangerously 
disturbed political situation in 
Europe?

are free to voluntarily cooperate 
and not forced or robbed by Uie 
government? Cooperative is a big 
loose word. We evidently would 
have to go back to Page to find 
out how much each man should 
have in order to determine how 
to cooperate. Jesus wouldn’t un
dertake it, but Page will. Pag* 
evidently thinks he makes The

V’MEAN \ NOT UNTIL AFTER ''■vf FIGHTING IS .
THEV GOT 1 THEV GOT CARELESS \MY BUSINESS-) THATS WHV | 
TOUGH J  WITH NITRO...NOW IT'S 

? y  PISTOLS FOR TWO AND 
COFFEE FOR ONE TOMOR- 

X ) K  ROW MORNING! ,

auces more tnan anotner, the mac 
who produces less ha* n rix'.t U 
some of the products of tk j fast 

TcCom niandm eniz. lu'°evKicntiy | pro?u^ r' Tl?a‘  lh nonsense •’ *< 
,nmw. that he has a right l® contends that because few pe.v U

are rich they dominate govern-thinks that he has a right 1® 
covet and a right to join wltfc 
others to take by forre rite fruiU 
of their labor and< rsll it cooper
ation instead of stealing. Wofda 
mean nothing to Rev. Page. Ac
cording to him if someone pep

SW EEPSTA K ES... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . By Peler Edson
WASHINGTON— iNEAl — Any 

time In the next 16 months you hear 
some prominent Democrat speaking 
on what a grea-a-at man Ham  
Truman Is, watch out. What you 
probably will be listening to is a man 
who has been bit by the viperous 
vice-presidential virus. I t ’s very con
tactons.

For now is the time for all good 
men to come to the aid of their 
party by'letting it be known that 
they are modestly and at great per
sonal sacrifice available to become 
Harry Truman's running mate on 
the Democratic ticket of 1948.

First political gossip after Demo
cratic National Chairman Bob Han- 
negan first tossed Truman’s hat in 
the ring a few days ago mentioned 

cabinet officers as the most like 
ly to win second place on the ticket. 
That’s now considered all wet.

Only two members of tlie cabinet 
— Secretary of Agriculture Clint An
derson and Secretary of Labor Lew 
BchweUenbarh — have ever been 
elected to any public office of im
portance. And it is going to take 

with lots of vote-appeal 
_ aign know-how to get this 

vice-presidential nomination.
Furthermore. Marshall doesn’t 

is a Republican 
cany Wail Street 

Ditto Karri man. Sny- 
Lpora 
rules 

What

the political bosses want is a man 
fiom the East where most of the
votes are.
HOW TO REPLACE DEWEY. 
D l’FF?

There were a few hints that Sec
retary of Interior Krug had beer 
bit by the bug. but that's hooey. 
There isn't anyone in Washington 
less interested in iioliUcs than Cap 
Krug. He is the despair of his un
derlings at interior, because when
ever they start talking politics to 
him. he just gets bered. That doesn't 
win votes.

As one Democratic political leader 
points out, "What Harry Truman 
really needs as a running mate is 
a good Democratic governor from 
New York or Pennsylvania. I f  some
one would just show us how we 
could replace Dewey in Albany or 
Duff in Harrisburg with a good 
Democrat, the party would be undy- 
lngly grateful."

Of course, nothing of that kind 
can happen. But that throws the 
siiotUght on other Democratic gov
ernors and ex-governors. Ellis Arn&ll 
of Georgia and Jim Kerr of Okla 
homa would no douht be willin'. Mon 
Wailgren of Washington is Tru
man's cx-Senate pal. But don’t look 
for Truman to play any favorites in 
tbir race. Hell leave it to the con
vention.

Big Jim Folsom o ' Alabama is » I d
tj be a comer but not yet »'ell 
enough known, but the wrong way.

merit through control of the p rM  
radio and movies.

Can Page name one federal law 
passed in the last 25 years t?v.( 
was passed by the rich? And ¡1 
ihe rich control the governmcr.- 
as Page would have the peopu 
bc’ieve. then why do the ri-h 
not nave the progressive tax lawi 
repealed. They don’t have them 
repealed because they do not na'-« 
the power to have them repeoi- 
e*.

No, Kirby Page, the true com- 4 
pe’ nive system does not cause 
wars, it prevents wars. B ukJi 
o.'.e hundred years ago said "When 
men and goods do not cross bor
der lines, soldiers Will” . It is gov
ernment interference that cause:

THE INGREDIENTS FOTt THE WORLD'S 
RAREST DISH -  ”  ROAST RU M P OF TREE-  
DWELLING ELEPHANT WITH ECSTASY SAUCE’
— I SENT SAFARIS UP TflE AMAZON, TO LAY 
HANDS ON THE PERFECT RUMP — AN 
EXPjiXTlON TO THE PEAK OP MOUNT EVEREST
TO P lu ck  THAT SPRIG OF TIBETAN s p in a c h  ’ 
IT GOST MILLIONS OF DOLLARS. AND 
SCO R ES OF Lives, t o  GATHER 
WHAT'S ON T H IS  TABLE  

m is e ry ^ ------ j

MESSJ 
O ' 

TELLY- 
GRAMS 

PO' 
v ° :  

SULÍf

A LA B A M M U g^  HOPPER

QUICKIES
t

By Ken Reynolds

Most of the other Democratic gov
ernors still have national reputa- 
• kins to mak". There are 21 of them 
altogether, and a favorite soil boom 
fot any or all is possible.
NEXT BET A SENATOR

Congress offers some good bets.
Sam Rayburn would be a natural, if 
lie were not 64 vears old and ready 
to retire. But would he refuse the _ _
Job of presiding over the Senate fo r ; Live system, 
six' vears If it were offered him ?' (To be continued)
You know dam well no politician 
would.

A good place to look for others 
who would accept the honor is the 
list of Democratic senators who 
don’t have to run for re-election to 
thr Senate in 1948. Some of these 
are Byrd of Vir tm'-a,* who has even 
aspired to the presidenry. Kilgore 
ot West Virginia, O’Mahoney of Wy
oming. Barkley of Kentucky. Lucas 
cf Illinois. Myers of Pennsylvania.
T.vdings of Maryland, and so on.

The really flaming New Dealers 
can probably be crossed off the list 
for 1948, unless the Republicans ball 
things jp  even worse than now 
seems possible.

Henry Wallace—remember?—now 
seems equally remote. But say the 
Democratic wiseacres, don't £tve the 
Libers too short odds—the people 
in the Wilson Wyatt ar.d Chester 
Bowles camp. They may have about 
a third of the delegates In the 1948 
Democratic convention, and that* 
something to bet on.

let’s see what the oppnrtuaitie* 
are In the News Want Ads!”
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CLASSIFIED APS
'IT  WILL, BE G IVEN ON 

__ AFTE R  F IRST PUBKICA- 
C A L L  IIN  A T  ONCE IF  TOUR 
INCORRECT.

COUNT 0 AVERAGE WORDS 
PER LINE

_______ ads ars accepted until
a.m. for week day publication on 

aatqe day. Mainly About People ads 
•ntQ noon. Deadline for Sunday papei 
-Classified ads, i.oon Saturday: Main 

Ip About People. 4 p.m. Saturday. 
CLASSIFIED RATES 

(Minimum ad three (-point lines)
I  Day—ISc per line 
I  Days—20c per line per day 
•  Days—15c per line per day 
d Days—13c per Une per day 
I  Days—12c per line per day 
d Days—11c per line per day 
1 Days (or longer)—lOo per llns pet day.
Monthly Rate—«2.00 per llns per 

month (no copy change).

5— Garages and Service Cont.
Pursley Motor has factory 

trained truck mechanics on 
duty to give you best of 
service-
Hank Breining< Lefors, Texas

Wash, lubrication,*auto service.
Jock Vaughn ” 66" Service

Phillips M Prod. 501 S Cuyler. Ph. 9562.
-Transportation

Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Local and long distance mover«, pack- 

ing and crating la our «perlaity. 
ROY PiiEJE—Local hauling and njov* 

ing Car unlouding. 822 E. Murphy. 
Pnom; 1809-W._____

LOCAL H AU LING  anytime. Uphol
stery repair clone in our «hop. Phone« 
1090->1209-J. 1250 S. Barnes.

Adams Transfer & Repair Shop

2-—Personal

t See Madame La Mar
Astrologer and Phychologist 

Advisor on business, moves, 
► love, marriage, domestic affairs 

If in doubt, consult her today 
Located Hotel Schneider R 326

Hours: Dally 10 a.m. to I  p.m. 
Special Reading One Dollar.

2— Personal

Spring Term Now 
Opening

Enroll now for Refresher 
Courses, Coaching Courses or 
Regular Courses, Day School 
or Night School, in Gregg 
Shorthand, College Account
ing or Touch Typewriting. 
Spring Term enrollment now 
open. Pompa Business Col
lege, 408 E. Kingsmill. Phone
323, Pompo, Texa s . ______
3— Special Notices

T K iT  is to inform the public 
that I. G. Hudson is not con
nected with Rider Motor Co.

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Trucks - Tractors - Combine« - Cars 
Jess Chesher, Mechanic. 305 S. 
Btkrkweather.________________________

Coll The "F ixit" Mon, 
Ph.t 1405-J

fo r that odd loi», tint N. Sumner.
Fogle Rodiator Shop

Phone 547

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and long distarce moving. Best 

equipment and vam>. W e have plenty 
pierage space. Phone 934.

tl. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred 
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

ÏV E U E TT  SHERIFF, livestock trans
portation. Insured and bonded. Day 
or algtit. Phon» M

32— Upholstering (Cont.)
I have a man with several years 

experience to do your upholstering. 
Call us or come in and see my nice 
stock of fabrics and let me nmke 
you a special price.Brummett Furniture Store 

317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
Pampa Crott Shop

Reflnlsh ing—Ropa iring—U pholsterlng 
Slip Covers—Draperies 

625 8. Cuyler ___________ Phone 165
j2-AVenetian Blinds

CUSTOM MADE Venetian Minds. They 
add comfort and beauty to your 
home. Flexible steel and wood slat« 
only. Venetian Blind Co.. 843 8-
Faulkner Phone 1863

33A — Rug-Furniture C leaners
W A L L  to wall rug?- cleaned, sized and 

deniothed furniture cleaned. Re- 
11ahie Rug Cleaners. Ph. 2295-W .

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025

United Van Lines 
“ To and From Everywhere’* 

Crating and packing. Plenty of stor- 
age room. , '

SEE Curley Boyd, the transfer man 
who also trims trees. Ex»H.*rienced. 

__Ph. 123 or 124 a l Tex Evans Bulck.

11— Male Help
W AN TE D  cab drivers at Peg's Cab

Stand.______„______________ ___________
W ANTED-—ilechanic to tiike charge

of shop on percentage basis. A. good 
proposition to the right man. See 
H. T. Hampton, Pampa Lubricating
Co, __________________________

WontecF—Boys with good ref
erences at Pampa News for 
street soles. See Bill Kribbs 
at Pompa News at 4 p .  m.

Ta— f a maia H o i» ~
W A N TE D  — Experienced typist for 

temporary job. Call 2327, Room 8, 
First National Bank Biulding.______

516 W. Foster
Punk7«  Fatkaute, A  D ill very 8«rvlce 

Phone 1504
Delivery made any where within the 

city limits. 25c charge except for 
alcoholic beverages. Hours 8 a. m. 
Until 9 n in._______ _________________
4— Log» and Found

LOST OR STRAYED — Sorrel bold 
face mare, stocking legged and oJ»e 
paint Shetland pony. I f  located, 
notlfv John A. Bagger man. Route

Irooin, Texan«,________________ ___

17— Situation Wanted
Practical Nurse Wants Work
Obstetric» case». Mrs. Walker, P.8341R

P— 4 kev« on key ring in leather

( 8 — B u i in e t *  O o p o r tu n ih
FOR S A LE —Stock and equipment. 

Gulf Station and Cafe. Alanreed. 
Texas. L iving quarters. Phone

__________________ ___
FOR SALE—Service station and gro

cery »tore at invoice price. Located 
5 miles east of McLean on High-
wny 66.________ __________ _____ ___

FOR S A LE —18-room hotel, completely 
furnished. Excellent living quar
ters. See owner at Hillcrest hotel, 
Canadian. Texas. C. O. Miller. 
Phone 78-W._________________________

24— Shoe Repairing

Goodyear Shoe Shop
’Home of Better Shoe»** 

ishoo and Boot Repairing.
D. W  Sasser—115 W. Foster

lb— General Servie«
GA S stoves

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Try our complete cleaning service.

Rugs, drapes and furniture. Our 
cleaning and pressing is of highest 
quality.

Glen Teague—R. H. Burquist 
Phone f«7_______________307 W, Foster
35— Cleaning and Pressing
TU X  Dr i Cleaners, H atter» and Dyers. 

Duality dry cleaning and pressing. 
We specialize in hat». Operated by 
a veteran. Free pickup service. 

hone 2315. 319 W. Foster._________
M. A. JONES, Cleaning. Dyeing Plant, 

2 blocks west, 2Vj south o f 5 Points. 
1117 S. Clark for better service.

DON'T put off having cleaning done. 
Be ready for an emergency. Phone 
889 Tip Top Cleaners. 1904 Alcock.

SERVICE Cleaner». 312 S. Cuyler for 
expert cleaning and pressing. Call 
for “ Smitty” . Ph. 1290. 2-day pick- 
up and delivery. __________________

36— Laundering
Kirbie's Laundry

112 V. Hobart Phone 125
Hell! yoursvlf and wet wash.________
WIGGINS LAUNDRY. PIc.-h. UD serv

lee. W  ...................................
Henrv
lee. W et wash and roush dry. 506 

St Phone 1154
Sno White Washateria

The Southwest’s finest steaming hot 
soft water self service. W et wash. 
Ladies Lounge, Kiddies Play Yard, 
On road to .Swimming Pool. Ph. 
25$o. Chas. Madeira._______________

ENNIS LAUNDRY. 610 E. Frederick. 
Help Yourself. Wot Wash. Rough 
Dry. Plenty soft, hot water. We 
are here to serve you at lowest cost. 
Phone 2593.__ _________ ■

Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 405
Wet wash filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 E. Achlson. 1 block ea»* 
Santa Fe 'depot. Pick up. delivery.

I ’hone
Dewey

cleaned 
228 8-W. 727
Johnson.

and adjusted. 
E. Frederick.

— .. . . . .  I Washing Machine Troubles?
^ ■ ¿ ‘ i ï r r a ï - Â ' f i  V l î ' î ’ li T krrS ?- - - -  ' 1431 Plains DeXtef Co.. X . Ctivler

Maytag Service
Lot your Maytag dealer keep that 

washing machine running until the 
new Maytag comes in. W e service 
all make» of washers. Electric and 
gas motors repaired. The only au
thorized Maytag dealer in Pampa.

Maytag Pampa 
Phone 1644 516 S. Cuyler
KÓTAItA

one post ofifee key. Jeanne 
Anderson County Superintendent

Phpfte 244.__________________
_jprf*—Black leather billfold. Finder
may keep money hut please return 
all papers and picture which are 

valuable. Phone 837.
------ ruTTliixIi. hMfte— Mi.

railroad track. Lefors 
Party who was seen pi

lie  ward._________ _
for return to  HWl Afmek.

Cleaners.
1U5W1

t  bird douH. mal« ami ft-mal«. Mala 
1« ttmon and white, female, liver and 
white. Answers to names Buck and 
Susie. K. Eads on collar name plate. 
Phone 721 or 19R8-W.

FOUND—The right nlace to have your 
ear repaired. Baldwin's Oarage. 1001

.inlev. Phone Ml._______ ________
T n d  Cocker Snanlel Realstered

lust Answers to 
fy". Please call 2223-J

yearling». branded 
hh>. C. E. Broad-

STRAYED—Three- 
Lazy U on left 
hurst. fPh. 24S1-J. ____________

5— Garages and Service
RICHARDSON OARAG'e . Phono ISO“ 

Tune-uo. Keneral repair, complsti 
automotive service. 829 V4 , 1*rands

Clay Bulllck Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143
Ye». We do both and paint work, up

holstering and scat covers. Pick-up 
and truck «eat uptioJsteHnar. 
installed for all cars

JQ&
Ola»» 

Floor mats, 
a few Ford «rills  left. All type 
ody work done on your car.

See BOB LE W IS  
For Bear Wheel and Front Suspension 

Alignment.
LE W IS  MOTORS

ZU K. B a l la r d __________ Rhone 1716
Killian Bros. Garage

IIS  N. W sjO_______________ Rhone 1S19
Calvin Follis Body Shop

Ten can act more for yotir money 
5  Calvin Follis Auto Faint and 
body Works. Now is the time to 
et your car painted for summer 
Ye nave a sood supply of Duco arid 

el. call ns for estimates. 150. 
84. Phone day 113*. Night

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Ph. 675 It's more convenient

W E T  W ASH or finished. M aytag» 
for rent. Plenty of soft water. We 
Specialize on wool blankets and 
quilts. We call for and deliver. 1204 
8. Barnes.. Apt 6, Ph. 1514-J.

3 7 — D re s s m a k in g
CHILDREN 'S clothes made ready to 

Wear, other sewing done. Crochet 
beds pea d for sale. 853 8. Faulkner.

37-A— Hosmry
La Delle's Hosiery Repair Shop
MS W  KlnksmUI.______ Phone 1166_-W
38— Mattresses
BUY a guaranteed Iniierspring. Call 

Ayers’ Mattress Factory. 817 West 
Foster. Ph 633.

Young-Fugate Shop 
112 N. Hobart Ph. 139— 1917
Let us upholster and repair your fu r

niture. We have a lovely selection 
of new materials to choose from. 

We can renovate your old mattress 
like new or make one to order for
y °u>

41 — Photography
48-HOUR kodak finishing service at 

City Drug Htoiv. l ine Grain flnish- 
* Ing-onlarging. Sim» Studio.______
44— Electrical Servie*

Wat or W e ll—<kmtractom. 
Drilling servicing, cleaning out. rod* 
and tubing pulled. Towers, and mills 
erected. Towers, mills and pipes, 
sucker rods. Steel rim stock tanks 
Installed with concrete floors, l i t
Tufce St. Ph. 1880l___________________

C A R TW R IG H T ’S Cabinet Shop. 1906 
Alcock. Phone 1410. Repairing, cab- 
Inet and chest building._________  _

If your foundation has settled 
to where your doors do not 
open and close properly, 
call 1057-W and have them 
fixed.

Billie Martin —  Neon Signs
Sales and service. Interior Lighting

405 South Bollard Phon» 2307

Mayo Water Well Repairing
Phan** 807-J nr 1207 for any type water 

well service. Customer approvals 
are our recommendations. 1710 L in 
coln St.. Talley Addition.

Stone Water Well
W ater well repairing, rods and tubes 

pulled, mills erected, clean out serv
ice . 627 North Yeager. Phone 9- W.

TU CKER-G R IFFIN . General Con
tractor and Cabinet Makers. 1007 
9. Barnes. Ph. 732-J.______________

Lester Reed, Gen. Cont.
n s  N. Hobart Phone 1415-W
Hauling, cement work, carpentery-

(6— Fino ocrai
Money To Loan 

PamDa Pawn Shop
“ TO -EM PLO YED  p e o p l e  

Money When You Need It 
15 TO  $50

Loan» Quickly Arranged. 
No security. Your signature

|E’S Garage b' «  only the best 
Antes for vour job. Don’t neg- 

small repair».

gets the money.
W ESTERN  OU A -------------

109 W . Kingsmill
G U ARAN TY LO AN CO.

Phone 2492

Ic  and R Service Station 
700 S Cuyler Phone 2207
. Owned and operated t,y 

Kenneth Osborn—Ralph Puckett 
' * Sinclair Service.______

IM PE R IAL Beauty Shop. 321 8. Cuy 
er, for your beauty ne€*ds. Per

manents that l a s t . ____ _________
T H E  E L IT E  BE AU TY SHOP 

4001% 8. Cuyler Phone 481
Our introductory o ffe r for a limited 

_____  . . time is a free eyebrow and lash dyePnmon ^nfetv Lane— Ph W t ■— w leh-rarh  permanent.
RASTER Spaclala—Mr. Yale« I. «Ivina 

big discount on all permanents.

Complet
McWillilliams Motor Co.

[perlenced mechanics.
Phone 2266

________________ _ fo r all car». Gene
reyatr work. Xfflclent aenrlae._____

Skeet's Auto Repair 
6 19 S. Barnes

TOO onn't aet better work done In 
any «hop. AH work guaranteed.

P. K . One-Stop
W *  now have expf 
4«3 W  Fo.ter .

4 Corner Service Stotion
Complete automotive eervlce. Tire» 

batterlon and «'•eesnorle«. Skell? 
nrod.wtw Boranr Hl«hwav. Ph J [ll*  

QUICK Service Station. «01 8 Cuvier, 
la now tinder new management. We 
invite vobr continued patronage. 
q  W . Varnon. and 1*. H. JaahgB»».
Greggton Parts No. 2, Ltd. 

103 S. Hobart Phone 674
I f  your truck chassla baa need ot 

lanwUleatn« or ahortenln« nee lie.
Smart and McWright

COMPLETE garage In rear of Oar

76i m

SS.w up.
ID E A L  B E A U TY  SHOP 

Phone 1818 4«r. Treat St.
Permanent« by Ete.i, l.igon 

FOR amaTt lialr no nog tiy  our 4- 
w.iv hair cut La Bonita Beauty 
St,.,I,, :.4.~, S. Barnes, I'll 1598

Al Lawson— Neon
1» K- Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 2399. 
Star Ri 2 Pamp*. Texas

45— Welding Service
BLACkSM ITH ING . wolding machine 

work. Stock racks and trailer re
pairing done. Boxe insili Machino and 
Welding. lñf»5 W. Ripley. Ph. 1438.

55— Turkish Baths-M assoges
H E A LT H  and beauty, steam baths. 

Swedish massage. 705 W. Foster 
Ph. 37. Lucille’s Bath House.

57— Instruction
DHS8KL TRACTO R 

WE TR A IN  YOU 
H EA V V EQl JII ’M E NT  

Millions of dollars equipment need» 
qualified Diesel and tractor me
chanics. engineers. High pay Job» 
and life-long ¡security. Placement» 
service covers entire United States. 

—Foreign opportunities. For in
formation write TRACTO R T R A IN 
ING SERVICE. P. Q. Box 2341.
A marillo, Texas._____________________

SPRING Term now opening. Enroll 
now for Refresher Courses, Coaching 
Course», or Regular Courses, Day 
School or Night School, iri Gregg 
Shorthand. College Accounting or 
Touch Typewriting. Spring Term en
rollment now open. Pampa Business 
College. 408 K. Kingsmill. Phone 
323 Pampa. Texas.

6 Î — Household
FttR SALE—Practically new dinnette 

»ulte. Price )2.Y0n Inquire House
31, Orange Courts._________

Ft 'It SALE  Electric icebox, in first 
class condition. &3.t Davis. Phony 
2127-J.

FOR SALE- Babv olnv pen. 
Tot.__ Phone 2079-4V._______

Taylor

‘ I I I :  A B E AU TIFU L permanent ko to 
Inietterà Beauty Shop over K.mpire cafe. It ’s not too early to think of 
your Kanter grodming. Call 427.

2»— Pop« Hanging - '
NORMAN excells In paper hanging 

jobs. Don't wait until the aptiug 
rimh. Call WSS-W. 714 N. Sumner.

iter Company
Foster Phone 484

Skinner's Garage 
703 W. Foster PF 137
daw and rebuilt Ford V-S anu Model

A  motors. AD model« of Chevrolet _ «nd Llncolngephrni.________________
Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint 

ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

I l s M B  Ga r a g e  523 W  Brown, for 
guaranteed overhaul or repair work

YOU’L L  Bke our prompt. efficient 
eervlce. Car washing and lubrica
tion. W e carry a  complete line or

Wlinclalt Products.
alter Nelson Service Station 

125 W. Francis Phone 1136 
Lawrence Gulf Servioe Station 
920 Alcock Phone 9531

1 sort loo. wash and lubrication

I— Plumbing and Heating
U A LV AM EE D - flat eheete are In abort 

supnlv. but we generally have It 
In stock for you. Call Pampa Sheet
Metal & Roofing Co.________________

TRE K  roots In aewttrs destroyed chem- 
■  trail v. 1249 H. WUoox. Phone 

8133-W. CaII morning or after 3 p.m. 
CHROME »Ink faucet» and all st*e 

»Inks at Smith Plumbing Co.. «¡4
W  Foster. Phone 3 « 8 . ________

C A LL  4’S for furnace inspection. Vent 
and drain nines tnade to order. Des 
Moore Tin Shop. Ph. 102.................

a i r  c o n d i t io n in g  ,
Winter and summer Is our bustn««».

Not Just a sideline.
KEH BO W 8. 555-J__________

12— Upholstering end 
Furniture Repair

Slip Covers and Draperies
Custom made for beauty and perfect 

fit. For estimate« visit 686 8. Cuyler.
Mrs. Verna Stephens, Ph. 165 

Pampa Craft Shop,
Bland Upholstery-Repair |  

613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
W e now have 3 experienced upholster

ing men an duty to repair your [ur- 
nltur«. Let w  do your furniture 
over Jlicf 
Business station, 

kinds. Tha FnauM

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

Real Estate—M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Phone 336-1264 Combs-Worley Bldg.

Five-room home near new high school, garage and cel
lar, on pavement, convenient to business district. Priced 
reasonable.
Duplex in good location, reasonable down payment. Good 
income. -
Business lot on South Cuyler, 74x300 ft.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES 
for Used Ggns

We Buy Old Gold
PAMPA PAWN SHOP

88—Seed» and Plant«
Buy Your Baby Chicks Now
It ’s lime now to wtart your flock». 

Buy good, healthy chick», then be 
sure you have feeder» and water
trough» to have for them. Your 
chick feed should be the best to as
sure quick growth.

Chic-O-line and P.G.C. 
Starter Will Do Just This

\Ye carry a full line of feeds for every 
mc«l.Gray County Hatchery 

864 W Foster Phone 1161
handover's Feed Mill 

641 S. Cuyler Phone 792
Book your order now for baby chicks 

feed. We can get them fbi*~ you 
quickly,.

Royal Brand Chick Feed in 
Dress Print Bags 

89— Shrubbery . * •
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m o p a r  b a t t e r ie s
Does your . ar «tart easily these cold mornin*»? Save time, worry and
anotor wear by in sta ll!«* a

QUICK STARTING MOPAR BATTERY
Mopar Parts for All Chrysler Products

■ PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DeSoto— Plymouth

113 N. Frost Phone 380

ARE YOU PLANNING TO BUY A  H O M E- 
LOOK THIS LISTING OVER . . .
5- room brick, completely furnished, E. Francis, $9500.
4-room house on Miami Highway, 1*4» acres land, $3500.
6- room on Beryl St., $4500;
4-room on N. Nelson, nearly new'. $6500. >
A  good going busines«, will net aound $1000 per month, $20,000 will 
handle.
Nice 6-room house, 3 bedrooms, double garage, N. Nelson. Price 
$6000 for quick »ale.

STON E-THOM ASSON— REALTORS 
- Phone 1766

Landscaping, Trees, Shrubs, 
Evergreens of Reputation

Largest nursery stock in the Panhan
dle. Expert service.

BRUCE NURSERIES
PH O N E ALAN U K E I). T E X A S ___

89— Shrubbery

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO THE WORK PROPERLY
Atia „nr ni, . hanlcs krv train,-.1 t „  do tl».- work thoroiiKlily.
For i.cotiomlcal transportation, bring your car to us for a complots
okj-ok-UD. _ . _ ______  ■

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac—-8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

Beautify Your Yard
With evergreens, flowers and shrubs.

C. H. Moore, Nurseries
South on Barnes, city limits. 1 block

west.
VO— Wonted To Kent

PEACHES
HoOne of the boy» who works here has a gal named “ Alberta” 

says $he’s so sweet he just call» here “ Peaches” .
W ell we can’t say about that, but we do know* all about—

HARVESTER CHEK-R-CHIX
Our friend and customer, Mrs. Coble called and said she wanted to 
let ifc know about her "chick luck” . She states that out of 100 
she bought she raised 102. How's that for better Chix?

FOLKS! CHEK-R-CHIX ARE ALL OVER THE 
PANHANDLE—GET YOURS NOW!

HARVESTER FEED. CHEK-R-CHIX 
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

NEW FLOOR SANDING SERVICE 
NOW AVAILABLE TO PAMPANS
W e came to Pampa to stay in business and make it our home, 
W e have modern equipment to give you the very best service on 
your floors. Get your work (lone before the spring rush days.
W e have a nice selection o f asphalt tiling for your new home or if 
•you are remodeling. Call us for estimates.

FLANDERS FLOOR SERVICE
G. W. Flanders Phone 1425-W

ATTENTION FARMERS!
There will be many busy, stormy spring days ahead of you. L e t us 
take care of your many ne*d« with the items listed below:
Hip Boot»—Slickers—Electric Lantern.
25’ and 50’ length Rubber Hose.
“ Anlte” —Soap especially made to cut grea*8 and grime.

Freshen up your home and outbuilding» by giving them a good painting. 
W e carry a Complete line of Allied Paiitts.

M EAD'S Bread salesman with family 
want» to rent house or apartment. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Call
92«-M._______ w

3 or 4-room
......  . .... ut.ment or house.
Call or see Mr. Felkeir at Anthony’s 
Phone , 222. ■ ; • ■ ■

COUPLE want to rent 
partly furnished apu

9 5 — S le e p in g  R oom s
FOR RlJNT—Sleeping room. 2 blocks 

north of Jr. Ill School. Gentleman 
-preferred-. ^04- N . R u»»eli. P h . 1244. 

FOR KENT—Comfortable sleeping 
room«. Close in by business district 
Broadview Hotel. Phone >o49,

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished sleeping 
rooms, close in. 307 Bast Kingsmill
St. Ph. 1197.

96— Apartments
FuR KENT—2-room modern apart

ment. W ill take cotlple with baby 
__ $00. W- Brown. Phone 2317-J. 
AM ERICAN H OTEL. Ph. 9538. Clean 

sleeping rooms, furnished apartments 
Close in, quiet.

102— G arages
GARAGE for rent, tile constructed, 

close in. 1501 N. Frost. Ph. 371-J.

110—-City Property
FOR SALE  — 4-room serpi-xnodern 
house. Several out buildings. In ?ood 
condition. Also a .quantity o f mis
cellaneous thing» Mrs. D. .11 Iiam - 
11 ton, 609 N. X a l d a . _____________

Mrs. Clifford Broly, Real Estate 
Phone 317

Extra nice 3-bedroom home on N.
Charles St. Possession soon.

J-bedroom bnnie. hard wood floors, 
east part of town. $2000 will handle. 

Modern 3-room house on 3 lots with 
garage and chicken house, $2750. 

Five-«room house with 3-room in rear. 
Excellent location.

Choice tarms near Dal hart for sal e._
FOR SALE— Three lots, one 3-roorti 

stucco.2-room brick veneer, cellar, 
3 chicken houses, cross-fenced, al- 
falfa, "Bermuda, nice shade and fruit 
tree». $1200.00 cash. Mrs. J. M. 
Glover. Phone 206. Wheeler. Texas.

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Troctbrs, Power Units

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
Approved Service 

Mopar Parts and Accessories 
Bear Wheel Alignment

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
315 W. Foster Phone 346

WANTED TO BUY
Junk batterie», each ............................ * ........... * ..................... •• • •
Junk copper wire, per lb........... « ...........................................  10c to l i e
Junk bra»», per lb........... ....................................................... 6c to to
Junk Radiators, each ............ ............................... . $1.50 to $2.45
Junk aluminum, per lb. * . . . . , ....... ........................?........ ........  *0 *o_|C
Junk iron, per ton ....................  ....... ................................  #10 to $18

C. C. MATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE
«18 W . Foster Phon« 1061

WE CAN GIVE YOU COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIR S E R V IC E . . . N

Motor» . . . Reconditioning 
Steering Gear Overhaul.

and Repairing—V alve  Grinding—

In Our Body Department
Expert Body and Fender Straightening.

Expert Painting Service.
Remember Our Dodge Power Wagon

Wrecker Service—Day or Night
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

John Haggard— Realtor' 
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909

112 E. Brown
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

Phone 1220

HARD TO GET ITEMS AT WARD'S
Shower Cabinets . . . .  - ................. .............................................. $51.50
4”  Clay Soil Pipe ............................................................... .......  2 ft. 45c
306 Gallon Steel Septic Tank ...................................................... $34.20
20 Gallon W ater Heaters ......................................: ......................  $45.00
Pressure. W ater SyaleitL 350 Gallon Per Hour ............................  f#9.f»o
Chrome Sing Faucets ............... ........... ................... ....................... $8.25
Green Htexfgon Shingles ............. ..................... ............. .......... so. $6.78
90-lb. Roll Roofing .......... ......... ....................... ..........
90-lb. Roll Roofing . . . . .  ... .........................................

, Rock Wool ............ ....................................  ....... .
Cover». 18 sq. ft.. 3 Inches deep.

MONTGOMERY WARDS

1<V> sq. gt. *3.55 
1U0 sq. ft. 58.55 
........  bag «1.25

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
SPECIALS FOR SPRING TIME:
W e have Johnson’s Floor Polishers for sale. Save time and cash, 
buy your own polisher.

There’s only ONE Magic Chef f!»a» Range with Butane Burners in our 
store. Come lit for it if you pUn to buy. They are hard to get.

W e have a girls’ bicycle and a boy»’ bicycle for »ale.
SHOP FOR EVERY HARDWARE NEED AT OUR STORE

Winter Comfort In Heaters
W e’ve just received a new shipment 

of gap heaters in natural and bu
tane styles, priced from $12.95 up. 

Gas fire logs are so cheery. W e have 
them at $54.50.

Metal utility roll away beds only 
$12.9V

Imperial Furniture Co.
1_19 N. Frost Phone364
Red Hot Specials For Coming 

Week1 N rv Pr^-Wor Con
i'.' '-f. to J  Living Room Suites
no 2-pi.cr' living room suite, for
merly «169.5« .............. Sow  89.75

One 2-pkoe living room suite, for
merly «287 50 ........  Now *159 50
studio divan«. In wine and blue, 
formerliy *89 56 . Now *19.59

One 2-nleee dlvano suite, blue ja> - 
QUArd. formerly *229.00 Now $159.59
Seeing Will Convince You 
Economy Furniture Store 

615 W Foster Phone 535

61—  Household (Cont.)
FOR SALE  Electric refrigerator, in

I condition^ _ 1221 Cm t Im . ___
ELECTRO LUX cleaners and air puri

fiers for sale. W e give service and 
handle supplies, 401 F3. Foster.
Phone 1749-W. Bpx 1H9,

FOR 8AhBJ— 1916 Maytag washing ma
chine. just like new. Also two tubs 
with stand on rollers. 850 S. Banks. 
Phone 649-R._________________________

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
We buy, »ell and trade anything of 

value What have you f

62—  Musical Instrument«
FGR SALE  Knight Public Address 

Systetp with turn table for records.
935 K. Fog ter. Phone 562-J._______

TO P O’ TEXAS Amusement Co., on 
arendon Highway has a new as- 
Hment. of used records. _________

64—Wearing Apparel_____
Burns Tailoring Co.

Suits and »hirls made to order from 
our lovely stock of material».

We have thryie popular handmade 
cowboy boots. In fancy and plain
style».

Men’ij hat» cleaned and blocked.
124 S Frost Phone 480

Tom Cook, Realtor, Ph. 1037-J
for real .estate bargains. '

W. T . Hollis, Realtor, Ph. 1478
Large 3-room modern house with 2 

acres ground, $2S0t).
Finest tourist court, .furnished, 34 

rooms, income $6000 per year. 
Garage 40x60 on highway, $3500. 
Large 4-room house. 2 lots. $3650. >
3-bedroom house, $4250.

12-room house. $950. Furnished $1200. 
FOR SALK- Five-room modern house.

hardwood floors, new roof. 2 lots, 
chicken house and garage. 829 S. 

Barnes, near 5 Points: ________

Phone 113

110— City Property (Cont.)
N E W  homes under construction for 

sale. Save rent. Corner Hobart and
Franc!». Phone 2365-J.______________

Special
Lovely 5-room house on Chris

tine. Block of new High 
School. You must see thiS to 
appreciate it. Phone 1398.

101-105 N.

E. W. Cabe, Realtor
426 Cre»t_________________Phone 1046-W
FOR SALE—5-room house, corner lot. 

near school. Redecorated insde. 
Term». Immediate possession. See 

owner at 1033 FT Browning. Ph. 2451J.

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 
777—2321-J

FOR b’A LE —2-bedroom home with 
basement, fire place. Venetian blinds, 
fenced in back yard. Nice shubbery. 
Immediate ■ pos.-t-ssion. Ph. 1423-J.

67 — Radio«_______________
RADIOS repaired. 1200 .scarce tubes 

for -iale. Radio test istriiments for 
sale. 317 N. Dwiglit. Ph. 541-J.

Radio Service
Repair on all makes of radios. W e 

have parts and tubes for all makes.
Imperial Furniture Co

119 N Frost Phone 364
p A m ^ a  ¿ A d a  U 4 B ., a «vvra f «man 

radb*». car rudios. P.A. system, rec
ord nlayeri *"'7 w  Foster. Ph. 46

Stephenson-McLaughlin 
Furniture Co.— Phone 1688

W e have just received some beautiful 
new living room.suite» in two-piece 
bed type u?»ho!»tered in lovely vel
our mohair and tnequard matertn!». 
Good spring construction.

A  steel roll»way bed is a room saver. 
W e have them in stock.

New window shades in wrhite and tah. 
Beautiful shag rugs, m irror:« and 
pictures. _______________________ _
Texas Furniture Specials

ffep this lovely «olid maple divan 
with 8 matching rhalra spring con
structed and beautful tapestry up
holstery. This suite is slightly used 
and priced only at «H9.50.

67—  Radios (Cont.)
Dixie Radio Sales and Service 
112 E. Francis Phone966 | L
68—  Farm Equipment

70— M iscellaneous (Cont.)
FOR SALE—Arm y surplus cafe equip

ment. consisting of »team tables, 
dish drain boards, washing basins, 
range cook stoves, and other items, i 
C*. H. Farley. Borger, T ex. Ph. 1720. 

FOR .SALE—Electric guitar and Am 
plifier. Dav bed and a gas hot plate. 
See at Bruce and Son’s Transfer 
and Storage 626 S. Cuyler. Phone
934. ________________  _______ __

200 Amp. Lincoln Arc Welder. Price 
$300. ’34 Model Ford Pick-up.
Acetylene Generator. Miscellaneous 
tool« lor »ale. Call 1523-R.________

Chandler's Second Hand Store
Citchcn sinks and stoves with all 

fittings, now in stock.
708 East Frederick St.

DAVIS TRAD ING  POST 
Complete line plumbing fixture», ga l

vanized pipe. W e sell and exchange 
614 South Cuvier—Phone 1967-J

72——W anted to Buy
Pampa News pays 10c 1b for 

good clean cotton rags. Must 
be fairly good size No but
tons, nor buckles
75—-Flower*

Hoy's Flowers Live 
320 W. Brown Phone 1570
W p « ir r y  the best slock of plants and 

seed. Vnu can get Gladiola Bulbs 
and Hose Bushes now. Other stocks 

arriving daily.Flowers For All Occosions 
7 6 — Form Product«
ROY and Ellen Krctrmeier have those 

fryers again 3.miles N.W . of city or 
tv. ;i deliver Saturday a m. I'll. »048

78—-Grocerie» and M eat*
L A N E ’S Red and W hite Orocery.

Complete stock of fresh food. Sin* 
clair product». 5 Pointy Ph. 9534.

G. C. Stork, Ph. 341— 819W
Good busines» lot on South Cuvier.
Nice 5-room home. North Russell.
Nice 5-room, close In.
I bare other gyod buys not listed.
Nice 7-room, house hardwood floors, 

good location. $1250 will handle.
4-rooln furnished, good location. $3250.
Lovely 5-room home on East Brown

ing. Priced for quick sale.
Nice large three-room house. Plenty 

out buildings, Talley Addition. Priced 
to sell.

Nice 4-room modern home, garage, 
nice shade, K. Francis. Reduced to 
$4500. Terms.

6-room duplex. 2 bath«. $4500.
Larg«‘ 3-bedroom brick home, full 

basement. 100 ft. front, reduce price 
$95* m).

4-room »end-modern. double garage, 
oomplestely furnished, owner leav-
ing.__Priced to bill. Alcock St,

•room W. Kingsmill. $4500. ~
Lovely 5-room home on Charles. 

Special $9200. %
Large 3-bedroom home, close In. on 

pavement. $6500.
Nicely furnished 9-room home. 3 baths, 

dose in. $8700.
Two 2-rooms. sf*mi-modern, on 2 fifty  

foot. lots. $185
Large 4-room modern, 3 f ifty  ft. lots, 

$3150. Talley Addition.
Large '»-room on Crest. Price reduced

to 5800.
Help vour self laundry. W ell equnipped 

f> Mavtags Take late model car 
«.ii leal. W ell located. Price re
duced . .  .

Choice residence lot«. 7o foot corner.
rfctrles .st.. $1100.

Also nice lots on N. Rusrell and Wells 
Si C. H Mundy— Realtor 

Phone 2372

Arnold and Arnold 
Office Duncan Bldg., Room 3 
Office 758— Phones— Res 758
Three-room house in W ilcox Addition 

on 2 .lots. Tidal price $750.00, 
cash, balance $40.0(1 per month.

Extra large 2-room house in Talley 
Additi »n, tin cow and chicken shed. 
Special price at $1.700.00.

Large three-room, completely modern 
home in Talley Addition, corner lot, 
large garage, fenced in back yard, 
etc. Price $2.850.00. about Vi cash 
to handle. x

Large completely modern 5-room 
home, close in. on one o f the best 
residential streets in Pampa. New ly 
remodeled inside and out. Price 
$4.850.1)0. Good terms.

Large three-bedroom home, dose In, 
corner lot. Price $6,500.00.

Beautiful well constructed home on 
E. Browning. Price $7,850.00. Can 
get about $5,000.00 F, H. A  loan.

Newly redecorated 2-bedroom home on 
| hill. Extra nice and convenient to 

all schools. Price $9200.
Large 4-room YHWbTn home on M ag

nolia St. Floor furnace, inlaid lino
leum in kitchen and bath. Posses
sion in 15 days. About $1375 will 

| handle.
Residential lot on N. W ells with 

I plumbing already there, 
i Residential lot on N. Charles St.
! Priced right.
Tin building at 1125 Ripley St., on cor

ner Tot.
Don’t forget to see us before you buy: 

also when listing your property to
sell. There is no cost or obligaton

121 — Automobile« (Coo».)
For Quick Sale Prices Reduced 

On Used Cars
19 in f'hvvrolot I -door Sedan.
19.16 Plymouth I-door Sedan.
1929 Model A Coupe.
Long's Garage & Serv. Station
323 S Cuyler Phone 175 

Used Car Exchange
Collum-Sanders— 421 S Cuyler
1941 Ford Coupe, clean w ith over

drive.
1942 Bulck Sethinette.
I'MI Ford Tudor.
194P Ford Tudor,
Two 19.39 Ford Tudors.
1940 Ford Club Coupe.
Several older models at a bargain.
We. Buy Sell and Exchange 

Open Sundays

Thirty years experience in the 
Real Estate Business. Call 
388 or 52. Office in First 
National Bank Building. Lee 
R. Banks. _____________

Booth & Weston 
Ph. 2325--W ’ Ph 2325-W
Lovely 5-rooro house on Mary Ellen. 
Newly decorated house, close in. This 

house ha« been reduced, party leav
ing town.

4-room furnished. 1.000 will carry.
3 best buys in duplexes in town.
Lovely----throe - hud roo m— home on

Charles. Drapes and rug« furnished. 
Lovely 5-room home on E. Browning. 
2-story home on K. Francis.
Lovely 3-bedroom house, furniture 

optional.
Wo have all types of income property. 

Good business lots and residential
lot».

Pampa Used Car Lot
1946 Chevrolet Fleet Master 4-i 

Fully equipped,
1940 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan Special 

radio and heater.
1939 Dodge 4-door with heater.
1940 Ford Club “Coupe.
1939 Ford Deluxe Tudor.
1941 Plymouth Tudor.
194« Ford Super Deluxe Tudor.
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545 

I. G. Hudson— Used Cars
Tractors. Cult I vators. 327 N
122— Truck*
1942 Chevrolet Truck with 4-yar<$ 

hydraulic dump bed. new tires. ( 
condition. 93S E. Brunow.

FOR HALE—1942 ha if-ton Dodge I 
tip x New motor, oversise tires, 1 
rack and grain bed. Also hq 
stock trailer, and flatbed, foil 
traib■ r J. O. McCoy, Phonal

1
1 H AV E  a 1940 Dodge Truck w ith  : 

motor, has oil field bed. also 1 
grain bed. All in good condition. 
Can be seen from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
C. W . K ennemer, 40$ W. KingsmiH.

Two 1946 trucks, equipped 
with Hobbs Stock Toiler«. 
Priced for quick sale. Call

1831.
123— T  railert
K <ill'SAKE  28 ft! factory built b g u i  

trailer. See Mrs. A. Mounce a t Star 
Courts. Cabin 8.

128— Accessories
W E  have in «tock now—Tires,

atom, starters, V8 water v __
brake drum», transmission gears i 
100.000 other good used parts 
all »’ars. See us first and save you_ 
self a lot of hunting Pampa Garaos 
and Salvage. 898 W. K ingsm S  
Phone 1661

111—  Lots
C A LL  284-J for H. O. Simmons If In 

teres ted In lot«, blocks or acreagf 
In Davidson Addition.

Young's Furniture Co.
All Clean New Merchandise
Bedroom «ulfe«. liv inr room suit,«, 

dinnette «tilteg. floor lamp», occa
sion»! chair» and hairy furniture. 
W e do upholstery and repair work 
in our ndioinlna shop, 

l i t  North Hohart Phone Its
Add a New Piece of Furniture to 

Vour Home

Check Your Form Needs
One new 6 ft. Tandem Disc.
One 12 A John“ Deere Combine.
New One W ay Disc.
New Feed Grinders.
W e have experienced mechanics 

repair vour machinery.
Osborn Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494 
Scott Implement Co.

John Deere— Mock Trucks 
Sales and Service

Horse« and Cattle
good Jersey milch 
►rod tic twin, w ill  sell

FOB S A K E -3 
cowsr now in production, 

at a bargain. Phone 2245-W, 
E Albert

815

100 head of cattle for sale. 
J. Wade Duncan.

FOB HAKE 2 cows and 2 calves. Sec 
W alter J Smith. Skellyt_own T ex ««

83— Pets
FOR HALE — One Registered Male 

Cock* i spaniel puppy. 7 months old. 
SOS E Graven.

8$—-Baby Chick*

Farmer*  ̂Ranchers
7-FOOT »traicht cedar fence post«. 

Inch tops. Bent buy in the Panhan
dle Pampa Raraae and Salvape Co.. 
--------  — ne I « « ! .

lrwin's-509 W. Foster 
Extra Specials

New 8-piece dining room suite.
_  _  __  __  Also a good used suite

var’hdfar»* rart»"« hWw_cjcsaIgy,. | J94Q j . f t .  Electrolux.
isrr and forme of all |
«  Nam. 2 used washing machines.

POH! SAKE - Klvintr room »ulfe. Fancy 
work, baby »et«. W ill take orders 
for children’«  Easier dresae* and

_ lumnt«. 119 S. Starkweather._____
FOK SAKE- Several thousand feet 

new 114-Inch pipe. Also other sizes 
a»e<i pipe C. H. Farley. Borger.

Ht raas- JPhpn« I7S0-J.__________ _

Call Wilson Drug.

Book Your Chicks Now1 
Here Is What We Have To 
Offer For Next Twenty Days:
180* W hite Bocks 
1600 Austrn Whites.
900 N. H. Red«.
Ron W hite Wyandotte«.
80o Burr».
Ron It. I Red«.
60« Kea Kook».James Feed Store 

522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677

FOR S ALE —Mv 4-room modern home, 
double garage. #er»w barn, chicken 
house ' ni« - orchard, high fenced 
yard. 2 lots IbOxlDO ft 936 S. Hobart. 
Clarendon H lgbway. _____

FOR SALK — Rv owner 5-room house 
with Income* property. Near Oath- 

— otte- school. -Hirmll .down 4»«yment . 
3-room house, good, garage, 75 ft. lot.

Fenced, including chicken lot. South 
• side.

Other dood house» and lots.
______ 109 e . vmai.VIA ST.________

Good Buys in Homes Income, 
Business Properties, Forms 

and Ranches.
J E Rice, Phone 1831

Love I v f-bedroom brick home. 2 bath*, 
steam heated, large lot. $18.500.

3-bed room brick home, N. Gray, good

5-room brick, furnished. $9500. 
tt-ruom brick, full bai«emcnL $9 >00. 
Lovolv 5-room brick. 100 ft. front, 

$10.000. .
8-room duplex, double garage. $6*>00. 
5-room modern and 4-room modern. 3 

lots $7850. '
2- l»cdr hop home. Garland. $1500 down.
5- room modern. N. Nelson. 02300 down. 
Large 5-room moderri, N. W ell«. M ill

carry G. T. loan.
6- room dunU x. ':b*e ni. $4.ri*o

IHTSI N’ ESH P B O P K IT IM  
Large frozen food liK*ker.
Drv good* store 
Hardware and furniture store 
Two modern drv cleaning plants 
A well established business, n i l  

$1000 per month
SPECIALS

New 5-room furnished, large garage.

3- be'droom home, east part o f town. 

6 - li im  modern. W ill U ke 1«U model

Call the Pampa 
need prtattAg.

New* when you

W ill net

115—  Out of Town Property
FOR S' A id  V One stucco, two-room 

school house in Whitefish School 
District. Donley County, located 5 
miles south of Ala.breed. Texas. I f  
interested, contact Shelton Nash, 
Alanreed. Texas; John Bible. Alan- 
reeil. Texas, or Ruth M. RJcheradn. 
County Superintendent. Clarendon. 
Texas. _ _ _ _ _

116—  Forms ond Tract*
Se>;tl«n  ¿o.Ml whcnT Ivml unimproved 

1-,1 wheat ttoes a ilh  sale *4 min-
erals reserved. Lavs within three 
miles nf elevator, on paved highway, 
in ca r sop county.

B E Ferrell, 109 North Frost 
Phone 341 ond 2000-W 

121— Automobile»
FOR SAKE—'46 Ford Coach. '30 Ford 

Ford Coupe. also Ifix24 chicken 
house Bud Fetter. 3 miles east of
Skellytown. ________ _

192« Bulck Special 1-door Sedan. A 
good bttv if you are a Bulck man.
C c. Mend. 421 S. nillespie.___

TW O  1940 Chevrolet Sedan». '40 Ford 
Sedan. '40 Plymouth Sedan for »ale. 
I f  you need (rood cheap transporta
tion. you can't beat these buys. *12
j j—CuylfiE. _________________ _ _ _ _ _

I NEED  USED C A R «
1939 Plymouth.
1933 Chevrolet 2-door 
r v  MACK^ nyt s. Barnes Ph. »17» 
liu:, Ml >1 IKK 25-foot trailer house for 

»ale. Term » if desired 421 S. flil- 
lesple C. C. Mend on Miami H W -  
any. Phone 73-W.

FtlR  SAKhi 
Chevrolet.
vase

1932

O-room furnlBhed apartment house. 

TOUR USTIN'OS APPRECIATED

Plymouth and 1932 
>a Garage and Sal- 

_________ iigsmill. Phone 1661.

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet. Plymoutl 

and THslae In »tock. All motor, 
rebuilt to factory specifications.

Pompa Garage and Salvage Co 
808 W- Kingsmill, Phone 1661

Rider Motor Co.
New and Used Cars

117 S. Ballard Phor.e 760

Financial Details oi 
Plant Sale Are Studied

W ASHING TON TV -Federal o f
ficials todav continued to study fin- 
nncial details for the proposed pur
chase of the Daimerfleld, Texas pb  
iron plant ijy the Lorte Star Stew 
Company of Texas.

Under the modified financing pro- 
cram. disclosed by Hep. Patman (DK 
Texas), the Hcc.instruction Pinanae 
Corporation would lend the Lone 
Star Steel Comoany $1,500.000: the 
Company would raise an equal 
amount, by subscription of stock or 
otherwise in Texas, and the War 
Assets Administration would sell the 
uiplus government-owned pig Iron 

[plant without any down payment.
The company would pay the WAA  

ia minimum of $10.000 quarterly.
The sale price of the plant and 

related coking coal mines in the 
MrAlester. Okla.. area ha* been set 
bv the WAA at $7,500.000.

The S3.000.000 sought by the Kona 
Star Company, said Pathan, is nec
essary to get coal and ore moving 
and pig iron actually into nroduc- 
tit.n. He added that sufficient do
mestic orders already are on hand 
to keep .he project: going full speed 
for the next year. .

A formal proposal to sell part of 
the output to IUdv has been turned 
down bv the National Housing Ad
ministration. which contended that 
the pig iron was needed in this coun
try.

The RPC's plan to lend the $1.- 
500,000 to the Company now has 
been submitted to Housing Expedi
ter Fran« Creedon for hi* approval,
Patman .said.

Working with federal officials On 
the matter is Dr George Anderson 
of Dallas, vie* president of the Ko m
Star Company.____________

Bead The Newt



TAKE IT FROM ME 
-FOR SMOOTH 
PERFORMANCE/ 

AIL YEAR 'ROUND!
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RECORD BREAKING LO W  PRICES!

ZINNIA
SEEDS

The Adamm

Regularly 3.89

and good exercise, too. Fta* 
h. Easy-rolling disc 
er tires. Even bas »  P“ rk*?f 
eh every week tor onr F it

\ You  Can I  
G et N ew

T j r « $ t o n «
DELUXE

CHAMPIONS
• Up *o 55%

Stronger
• Up to *0% More 

Non-Skid Angle*
• Up to 32%

Longer Mileog#
aytnent and then dscide how 
tly, semi-monthly or monthly, 
s on “Pay Day Terms, the 
uit yonr income.
-Drive In Today

7ir«$lon<

Gol. of WAU-TONE
AND WALL-TONE

roller  pai nter

Probe
(Continued From P.tge 1) 

lias been thrust upon them.
"1 check'd with the VA ami was 

told tliat the Lnobock oifice is do
ing the best possible Job under the 
circumstance::. '•

He said he had no objection to 
ar. investigation.

Texas only member of the House 
Vfterans Affair; Committee. Rep. 
Teague iD>, said he does not feel 
that the pending, resolution -as 
“meant as a criticism” of the 
Agency.

“ And I don't think it is a slam 
at General Omar Bradley, the ati- 
minlstrator.” he added

nto the proposed VA Hospital at 
farlin. Texas, he said.
Senator O'Daniel (D-TexasV re- 

ently a ked General Bradley for
ustification” of plans to build a 
ew hospital in Marlin, the liome- 
>wn of Senator Connally iD-Texas)

vhile contempUtii'g abandonment 
f Mcdo-key. Temple and Marlm 

ire less than 50 miles apart, he 
omted out.

TA C.F fi TA M PA  N EW S Wedn*»‘!ay, M«rc!t K, |?M7

Chamber Begins Drive 
For ISO New Members

A drive for at least 100 new 
members of the Pampa Chamber 
of Commeree will start tomorrow 
mominr at 10 o’clock with a 
‘■kickoff coffee” at Wilma's Res
taurant.

Heading the campaign will be 
Joe Key, vice-president of the 
chamber and chairman ol' the 
membership and finance com
mittee.

Appro* Imatclv 00 workers will 
make a canvass of the business 
district with special attention be
ing paid to all new business 
houses.

The main drive will be com
pleted Friday but the chamber 
will accept new and renewal 
memberships after that time.

There are, at present, nearly 
4M members in the chamber.

Labor Bills
(Continued From Page I)

sentative. protested that the meas
ure would mean the death of labor 
lnions in Texas.

' This is one of the most danger- [ SR 
ms bills to coni'* before the com- 1 
Tiittee,” Akin said, “ and you have 
had some bad ones.”

"This is nn extiemely drast.c bill 
for a small ill.” said Eekhart. “you 
ire trying amputation for a ample 
*a e of rheumatism."

An amendment by Rep. Reuben 
seiinufot which would relieve the 
mion of responsibility In the case 
;1 unauthorized or “wildcat" strikes 
was tabled

The Senate Labor Committee will 
hoid a public hearing tonight on 
i measure similar to the Nol.es 
bill, and other pending labor legis
lation. The hearing was postponed 
from last night.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee approved two bills during a 
three-hour meeting and sent three 
•rthers to a subcommittee.

Eills to allocate $1 500.000 to La
mar Junior College at Beaumont 
for development of a four-year 
school und a $110,206 appropriation 
for the Adjutant General's Depart
ment to aid the reorganization of 
the Texas National Guard and 
State Guard were approved

Measures to make funds nvail-He said he felt that the study into 
the size of the job facing the ad- [ able for a cancer and pellagra hos- 
ministration and procedures used Dital at Dallas, an apartment-office 
ought to be “of some value" to the ¡building for legislators, and a Gate 
yjg. ¡office building and a court, build-

'Teague said lie expects to serve on i ™  were sent to subcommittees.
A Slibcommltee looking into the op-1 The Senate State Affairs Co.n- 
t-riuions of all veterans hospitals 1 niittee sent to a subcommittee a bill 
As a matter of course, the subcom to authorize the Board ol Regents 
niittee undoubtedly will check up! of the University of Texas Medical 
on the adi^hdstfation of McCioskcv Center at Houston for location 
Hwpittfl'at Tem-.le, Texas, and lookJthere of teaching and public health

■facilities. Chairman George Moffett 
j said the $2.003.000 appropriation 
i bill should have been sent to the 
! Senate Finance Committee,

The House Education Committee 
| recommended passage of a bill to 
lncreas salaries ol teachers in state

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

■ualneu M e n '« A ssuran ce  Co. 
Life, H ealth , A ccid e n t A n n u i
ties, H ospita liza tion , G ro u p , A ll 
Ways.
107 W. Frost Phone 771

Truman

CHAMPION LAMB—Eighty-seven founds of prize-winning mutton was 
exhibited in last week’s Top o’ Texas Junior Livestock Show by Vernon 
Baggerman, Groom 4-H club member. J. Wade Duncan, shown in pic
ture, paid two dollars per pound for the animal. (Photo by Irl Smith!.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

eleemosynary institutions. The 
Board of Control would be allowed 
to supplement present salaries with 

1 the unused portion of the per cap- j T  R. of San Angelo, and L. L. Of

Funeral Tomorrow 
For Former Pompon

Funeral servic will be heldi 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from ihe First Christian Church m | 
Clarendon for Mrs. Lena Logan Hay- 
ver, 03. Wife of W. T. Hayqter of 
Clarendon who died Of a heart a l
ready -to-wear business.

Mr. an:l Mrs. H-iyter were residents 
of Pampa for a number of yeais 
while Mr. Ha.vler was in the men’s 
rtard.v-to-wear ousiness.

Other survivors are five brothers: 
VV. L Logan ol I ubbock. R. D. of j 
Jackson. Miss., E. R. of Liberty Hill, i

Mainly Aboui 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

(Continued From Page 1) __ _
days, played "The Missouri Waltz’’ 
for the President at a U. S. Lmbas- 
say -reception, where the President 
cordially shook hands with hun
dreds of guests and embraced an 
eight-year-old girl. He attended a 
rr cent ion and dance last night at 
the foreign office.

The volcano Paricutin- which 
President Truman inspected this 
morning, lias grown into a man-siz
ed lava and fire belcher since it 
first erupted from a larmer’s corn
field. 200 miles west of here, four 
years ago last month. It periodi
cally siuts out rocks, flames and 
smok« and da cone row is 2.000 feci- 
high." S. vcral small towns in the 
region were wiped out by the roll- | 
lng alva and the pread of the 
glowing volcano.

The pyramids. 28 miles northwest! 
of Mexico City, are believed to ante- 
dale the Christian era and are 

i thought to be the work of some race 
old-*r than the Toltees of Acolhuas. 
i.e aiise their style betrays no influ- 

I cnees of Indian or Mayan clvlllzS- 
! lions.

There arc remains of two cities at 
the site, one superimposed on tlie 
other .and the Pre.ddcnt desired to 

: f.ec the remnants ol the last one 
and its temples, where legend says 
the Indians prepared human sacrif- 

| ices fox ultimate death atop the 
I pyramid to the Sun.

Tbe two Presidents have been 
much together during the visit, and 
although neither is able to speak 
the other’s language they have been 
carrying on animated conversations 
through interpreters. ------------

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

Waco, a Central Texas city ot 
100 000. will be the only Texas eom' 
munity to be visited by ^President 
Truman as he returns to tho United 
Slates from his historic visit to 
Mexico

Waco is proud, and excited
Other presidents have visited 

Waco—Taft. Coolidge, Teddy Roose
velt. others But they were guests 
of another generation.

Waco would like to give you the ■ 
impression that the visit is rela
tively unimportantr-Just nnother 
event in a busy day. Many impor-

WE HAVE 
IN STOCK

Seat covers for any
moke car, new bat
teries, new motors 
for all Chrysler 
cars, Hood tires — 
and a complete line 
of Skeliy Products.

Plains Motor Co.
DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH 
114 N. Frost Phone 380

j ita apportionment given the schools 
j out of the school fund, 
j The Senate Education Committee 
approved proposed changes in the 
teacher retirement law. Teachers of 

\ 30 years expener.ee would be allow- 
| ed to retire and draw retirement 
j  annuities immediately and tcach- 
! ers of 25 years experience could 
i ft tire and wait until they

Houston.
Interment will be in the Clarendon

Cemetery-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Arrington
announce the arrival of a son on ,
Sunday afternoon. March 2. at. 5 \ tively
o'clock in Worlev Hospital. The In- event -- -  — -- ,■ w  bus_
fant weighed 8>, lbs at birth and tant individuals visit Waco on bus
has been named Philip Clark. The ! iness or for pleasur. bounce
A-nil-tons h«vc two oth«r chll- Governors, for example, bounce

TH-H.-V P c ,  u  . in  ... held S T S ?
itur.lay ( 8th) at Pigvly W iggly* 2 °“ ,® nun» ai wiggiy. , a ^ u i

Duncan has returned i ness m a xnw#Safety precautions taken by Uie

Pioneer Resident Is 
Buiied at Panhandle

( tomoiTow). Visit us for home cook-

ticy  visited two ether daughters. 
Miss Svbil Pierson, a student of 
TSCW at Denton, end Mrs. W. H

: PANHANDLE— (Special'— Grave- 
reach | side services were held at the P a n - , .  . n_ rt 

the age of 60 to receive annuities, handle Cemetery vesterdav morning i „
The Senate Military Affairs Com- for John Periv Jennings. 81. who 

j niittee recommended passage of . a;died Sunday in Santa Fe. N. M.
[ bill to authorize an increase in Tex- ¡|je had been living in that city 
as National Guard strength from j vrith his daughters for a number 

i about 7,003 to 37.000. j of years. But he was a pioneer resi-
A bill to allow extension of leases i rlci.i of tlie Alhambra Community

in Carron County. The Rev. L. E.
Godwin conducted the rites.

At one time, it was reported, he 
owned land upon which tlie city 
o f Borgcr is now located, subse
quently seeing it for $5 an acre, 

j He is survived by his two daugh
ters, Mrs. W. L. McDonald and 

[Mis. Anna Larrimore, both of San- 
jto Fe; and several grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

Sat
Holman

from St. Anthony’s Hospital In I the cltv’s
Amarillo where he underwent a < Secret Service (Sf^SemratloJis ior 
throat operation. He is reported as calm for a while. pxoectej

I petti ne alone fine the crowd of 150.000 expecteu
Irene and' Lucille will open the ; Thursday are Increasing the exci 

| B. <fe F Cafe formerly Frankie's! ment.
Cafe, 113 E. Kingsmill- Thursday

on submerged lands for a period 
l as long as the lands continued to 
i produced was recommended by the 
Senate Oil, Gas and Conservation 
Committee.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Last Thursday a soda clerk said, 
Truman? so what!” A waitress 

said, “he won t give me no tip.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Flerson | newspaperman said, ‘‘it’:

and daughter. Patrv. have return- a )0t of work.” 
ed from Der.ton and Dallas where | Bu, ,joni  jet them kid you. As

the day nears the excitement is

A
'S a hell of

All Coses Excused 
Incorporation CourtCreomulsion relieves promptly be- 

1 cause it goes right to the seat o f the
; trouble to help loosen and expel . _  . . ...
i germ laden phlegm, and aid nature I Two men, charged with vagran- 
i to soothe and heal raw, tender, in- cy. were excused this morning by 
! flamed bronchial mucous m em - j Judge Clifford Braly in Corpora- 

brar.es. Tell your druggist to sell you tion Court. One 15-year-old boy. 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- j charged with driving without a 
¿«standing you must Ilk* the way it mufller and another man charged 
quickiy allays the cough or you are ; witii Illegal parking were also ex- 

| to have yonr money back. eused
S S O  K l  T ie  case of four men involved 

, /  I  n  ,V  n  L V  in the Saturday night knifing in1 for Cou;rs.Che:tColds, bronchifir the Fiats ls stiii pending.

Szii a  n igged  old-timer named Maee, 
' The Pony Express set the p ace !

"'Twas nothing could heat it, 
w Surpass or defeat it ,

11 T ill  Phillips 66 took its  place l'

Clegg in .taut amburance. P. *454. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dempster of

Houston, former Pam nans, are the 
proud parents of a baby daughter, 
Sharon Kay, who was born Tues
day evening. March 4 at 9:30. The 
baby weighed 8 lbs. and 9 oz. at 
birth. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Scaief of 
623 N Faulkner.

For Peg’s Cab call 94.'
Spring Term now opening. Enroll 

now for Refresher Courses. Coaching 
Courses or Regular Courses. Day 
School or Night School, in Giegg 
Shorthand. College Accounting 
or Touch Ty pewriting. Spring Term 
enrollment now open. Pamiui Busi
ness College, 408 E. KingsmiU. 
Phone 323 Pampa, Texas.*

Mrs. Mary Jane (Mom) Demp
ster of Houston, former Pam pan. 
who has been suffering with a heart 
ailment for some time. Is reported 
to be much better.

Just received a new shipment of 
linoleum. 9x12 rug size and 6 ft. 
wide yard goods. Dick Gibbons 
Service Station.*

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boyles visit
ed in Panhandle Monday 

For Sale—Toy Manchester puppy, 
at the Pampa Veterinary Clinic.* 

All you Dog Patchers arc invited 
to Original Dog Patchers Dance 
at the. Southern Wed Nlte. Mar. 5. 
7:30 p. m. 50c per person, free ta
bles. Music by Texas Swingsters.

Chester A  Huff. Jr., 708 N. Gray, 
and George Kenneth Hobbs, 1021 
Christine, students at Kemper Mili
tary School at Boonville. Mo., have 
been promoted to the rank of cadet 
staff sergeant: and Jackie T

i *  A loTof people have walked down 
Prather, the foimer Martha Pier- [ . a loo)c Bt the Presidential
sor.. who is teaching piano at Hock- *that was brought from Wash- 
aday School in Dallas. ineton. It  is a sleek black convert

ible Cadillac, with hand grips and 
seats lor Secret Service men. a siren 
wi the left of the hood, two radio 
aerials for its two-way radio, nick
el-plated ornaments, a wide run
ning board, and. unseen, bullet-

^ T h e^ 'u tc  over which the Presi
dent will ride is to be decorated 
with penants and flags.

Even bribes won’t  get you hotel

Plans have been mode by some to 
erect soft drink staruls for the 
crowd’s convenience. The WOflOp **  
peeled Thursday equals, or nmjoe 
(ops. the throngs that used to come 
to the old Cotton Palace years ago. 
The fairs were Texas greatest, but 
they were discontinued 15 years

"gome are dusting off t*ieir c“ ” '  
eras, but Secret Service Agent Coy 
Lewis of the White House staff (a 
former Groesbeek. Texas, bor•' w*™» 
that camera fans shou.d stand back. 
If  they suddenly Jump out in tne 
street to snap a picture. Secret Serv- 
£  men might mistake their mo
tive, and. he says, anything could ,

^A^orm er Truman classmate lives 
in Waco. He is Fleet Lentz, once of 
Independence, Mo. Another Waco 
resident is Mrs. Hugh L. Thompson 
he daughter of the woman who, 

was Truman's and Lcn^z' school)

Phillips
For Smooth Driving...

66 6asoline
For a smooth-operating gasoline and efficient engine- 
operation, make Phillips 66 your choice!

There’s a reason! Phillips 66 is "volatility control
led” —matched to the climate to give you fine perform
ance no matter how high or low the mercury goes!

Why not see the difference 
for yourself? The next time you 
fill up—fill up with Phillips 66— 
at the orange-and-black sign!

For food service...Phillips

Ward. 612 S. Cuyler, has been pro
moted to cadet sergeant, according 
to Special Order No. 15. They serve 
in a battalion of 525 cadets, and 
the promotions were made upon the 
basis of leadership, character, 
achievement in military courses, 
and disciplinary record.

Cast aluminum chicken fryers 
that hold the heat type. At Modern 
Appliance, 110 E. Foster.

Legal Records
Marriage Licenses

George E. Cummings and Gloria 
Futrleia Oodwln were granted a 11- 
ernse to wed yesterday in the offices 
of Countv Clerk Charlie Thut.

Realty Transfer*
D. W. .Tone- and wife. Iva E: 

Jones, to Orvij Thornburg Jr ’ All 
of Lots numbered 13 to 18 inclusive

in Block 3 of the wiicoxaddition of the city of Pampa.
Albert O. Smith and wife, Olce 

C. Smith, to W. F. siaten; All of Lot 
number 13 situated in Block 12 of 
the Cook-Adams addition of the city 
of Pampa.

Grady H. Rogers and wife, Clau- 
QInc Rogers, to j. L. Nance and 
wife. Valeria Nance; All of Lot num- 
i>er 5 situated in Block 3 of the Wil- 
iiston Heights addition of the city 
of Pampa.

Bessie Blake and others to J. W 
Burrows and wifi, Francis Burrows; 
All of Lou numbered 11 to 14 inclu- 
dve situated In Block 1 of the town 
of McLean.

J. W. Burrow-, to Mrs. Francis 
Burrows; Ail of Lota numbered II 
to If. inclusive situated In Block 1 
of the town of McLean.

Fannie H. Hussey and others to 
William M. Comer and wife, Unne 
E. Comer; All of Lot number «  sit
uated in Block 2 o f the Crow adk 
t'.on of the city of Pampa.

O m a n 's  cousin. T. E. Truman, 
lives there, too. The two may meet.

The maddest spot in Waco, prob
ably .Is the Bavlor Administration 
Building. Attention Is focussed on 
the Presidential visit. a" df , <\ver* '  
one, from President Pat Neff down, 
u keyed to a brittle pitch.
’ president Neff, in his r in g  ed 
it ,  and black bow tie. sits behind 
his big desk topped with W
paperweights, a brass Jug of water, 
a ¿lass iar full of chocolates, dtrect- 
?ng operotions. Public Relation 
Man Frank Burkhalter is busy with 
c r e d e n t ia ls .____________

Seattle's Lake Washington Is 
spanned by a mile end one-quar
ter floating bridge with 
lane motor highway.

a four-

Cadilloc
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400
Duenkel-Carmichael

WHEN AND WHAT 

%  -YOU PLEAS!

B U D G E T
P L A N

Apply with a 
sponge  or  a 
cloth to yonr 
rugs or uphol
stered furni
t u r e .  D i r t  
disappears like 
magic I

H uh the Tone and 
Performunee of a tonsole

Thrill to its sparkling tone and pe r fo raance lT w o  
bands bring in foreign and domestio b r e a d c « £  
Six tubes, including rectifier, give P ™ "  
push-button tuning. Distinctively styled in an 18th 
Century Cabinet. Choice of walnut of mahogany.

A Regular 4.28 Value !

Both Only............
Anyone can make walls beautiful 
with Wall-Tone, the wonder paint! 
White and nine gorgeous pastel 
colors.

Reg. 9.95

C O A S T

GON

Hardwood body built on 
, „  strong steel undercarriage.
[. „• < Strong rubber tires.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Forati, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
M l C. Harvester Ft-------US*

m a g n e t o

r e p a i r i n g

All W et* Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

Rep. 1.4S 
RAKE
1.29

Req. 1.9R 
SPADE
LSI

Reg. 2.3*
SHOVEL

1.19
Tbey'll do the best Job In 
the easiest way and in the 
least time. Fine quality and 
real bargains!

They'll Start 
Your Car Quicker 

or Your . 
Money Back!

• ¡U P r 1

Tìresfon*
SUPRIME 

SPARK PLUGS
Is sets

With batteries scarce you’ll 
doubly appreciate th* 
instant starting these plugs 
will give you. Especially 
engineered for today’s high 
octane gasoline.

109 S. Cuyler
»vrry M onday

Phone 2119
dej, erne


